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Zion nuclear power plant 
reports radioactive spill 
Jh .\rlhur RItt .. lf'in 
\~ .. ocialf'CI Pr"" .. \\ rilf'r 
Zlt':,\ 'AP' Some radioctl"ll\'1' ~a!O 
W:lS I"l'lea!:t'd mlo Iht' a'm,~pht'l"l' wht'n 
about 7IJn gallons of radloadlve walt'T 
spllll'd in.. .. dt' a ('ommonwealtR f:rusan 
('0 nudt'ar powt'r plant. the :'IOudt"Jr 
H~ulatOl'~' Comml!O!OlOn said TUt'Sday. 
Tht' Im:.rlt'nl Mnnda~ did not t'ndan~('f' 
l'itht'r area I"l'SIrlt'nts or t'mployt't'S at tht' 
plant. a commis!Oion spokl'!Oman ~Id 
Till' c1othJn~ of 0IIt' workl'r became 
contammatlod tlUl tht' l'mployee un, 
dt'fWf'fIt rou'lOt' dt'('onlammation. said 
Jan Strasma. :'IiR(' public mformatlOn 
officer. 
Ul' !Oa.d t~ spill occurrl'd during a 
filter chanlZe In a sy~tem that ~pplit'!l 
walt'r 10 tht'seals of the lacillty's reactor 
pumps. 
The walt'r that spilll'd remainf'f..l Insirlt' 
the buildmg and was pumpl'd \0 tht' 
planl's radloacllvt' walt'r Il"l'atmt'nt 
systt'm, he said 
Strdsma saId the watt'r. pun.pt'd m 
unrlt'r prt'SSure. a('ts as a seal il5l'lf to 
pr('\'t'nt leakagt' from the> pumps. The 
spIll of ~ater onto tto(' noor, unrlt'r 
prt'!'SUTe as it wa'S pum;:t>d throulZh 
filters, occurred wht'n a small Illass 
vlewinll fub(' us£d m a filler f1ushmg hnt> 
brokt'. 
The mcirlt'rll began al 3: lU p "l1. 
!!~~t~. ~r~s:;~I~lr~~a~dl~1 ~~i': 
that ma~' he the cast"" that no t'mployt't'S 
=:~n~=I~: ~~~~ ~:.~ s~~ 
immt'd.alely. They were I"l'placed, he 
said, by othe>rs in prott't'!i\'t' l'Iothing, 
who shut a valn'tostop tht'spili. 
Sirasma said the- :'liRe was nolifil'd 
"within an hour," and added: "\\ e knt'w 
about it )'esterdcty: wt> ~ot somt> ad· 
ditlonallOformatlon last "'ltht and some 
mol"l' toda .... " He saId the :\RC dt'ter-
minl'd there weu; no nt>ed for imml'dJate 
'puNic. notification for saft't)' reasons 
and thert' were t'noulth t'lemmts of m· 
t('f'E">1 in the- mCldt"nt that "'e felt we 
Ik'<'<iro 10 make the annnunct'mt'nt. We 
dldn't feel thert' was any rush to get it 
out for saft't ... reasOl'll' " 
The spill -OI:Curl"l'd insidt' the Zion 
plant's l"mt 1 auxihary budding, ad-
ja{'l'nl but l'onnt,(·It't1 to tht' reat'tor 
huiJdlng 
D. Louis Peoples, ('omOionweallh 
fo:dison's assistant manal!er of the 
nm'lear statlOn~ dh·ision. lermt'd the 
"'ak "a minor irritant" that was handll'd 
'v",ry well" and promptly by the plant's 
personnt>l. Ht' said tht' :'IOR(, was notifil'd 
at l:~ pm. Monday. 
He said t'ngi~rs had not dett>rmmt'd 
yet why the ~Iass tube broke. He said the-
Illass allows workt'rs to know what waler 
has bet'n draint'd from lht's\'!'itt'm before 
chan!ling the filtHS, and tlial the V'fter 
acts as a luhri{'ant to ('x tend the life of 
Ihe seals on tht' pumps, whIch in turn 
l'irculate wat('r that cools the r('aclor. 
There are two reactors at Ziar •. 
The gas released 10 the en\'ironmt'nt 
through Ihe bllilding's ventilation 
svstem wits radioactive but W38 ""thlO 
SHe limits for rf'leases during normal 
operatiOns, Strasma said. 
He said f:dison reported a release of 
3,1100 micro('urit's per second of 
radioactivitv. while the :'IiRes allowable 
limit is OO.lW per second. 
Strasma said Edison can rei east' any 
amount up to 00,000 microcunE'S per 
St"('ond "Without their having to I"l'port it 
10 us." 
Peoplt'!l said the radioaclive walf'r 
Ihat spilled onto the floor emptied into a 
drainag(' system that filters and 
evaporatt'S the water, leaving solid 
Vo"aste dispnsed of as low·level 
radioactive waste. while thfo steam is 
coodensed to watel' and reused inside the 
plant. 
The plant remained in operation 
during the incirlt'nt and there was no 
need to shut down the- reactor, Strasma 
said. 
The Zion station, located along the 
shore of Lakt' :\lichigan just south of the-
illinois-WISConsin bordl'r about 45 milt'S 
north of Ctucago. has two 1,046 
mt'ltawaU reador units 
Strasma also said he could not recall 
anything particularly Similar happening 
at Zion, though he said there havt' bet'n 
similar instances at othe-r I"l'actors 
He said the spill was not due to any 
kind of faulty pump. such as ocn1rrPd at 
Three :\liIe Island near Harrisburg, Pa. 
Cameras may monitor lots 
Rw Rill Thf'obald 
siaff \\rilft' 
\'Jdeo ('ameras may be usl'd to catch 
automobile thlt'\'t'S III the act In campus 
parklllJl lots If l'mverSJt)' pnlic-e g('t the-
state and ff'flprlll grants the)' plan to 
apply for this summer 
"I recogmze we ha\'t' a problem with 
auto bl"l'ak'lns ami lilt' are dOing 
somettung to pro\'ldt' better obsE'n-ation 
of parking loIs," said Virgil Trumtr.er, 
director of securitv for Sit 
"Right now it is not po!'slhlf' to w,lIch 
lht' lots contInuously, so wE' may hav,' It, 
start using ~'ideo ('amt'ras." 
The VIdeo cameras would be ust'd to 
!110m tor the parking loIs IIIhich have the 
largpst I"l'portl'd ft'('ord of auto break-
'ns. accordmg to Trummfl'. 
'frummE'r said a graduate student 
workmg 38 an intern for the tniverslty 




.. us g~S if llw l'ninrsily pelkt' Itt't 
Ihf'ir vidro equipml'lli. rar rip-offs may 
nul he- tilt' only paninl .... "I'll" tlwy 
film. 
police this summer will fill oul tht' grant 
applications. The grants are needed to 
purchase the video equipment from 
stale aoo ft'dt'ral authorities. Tht> video 
l'qmpmt'nt may be IOstallt'd by Ol'ltl fall, 
If the grants are appflwed. accordmg to 
Trummer. 
Prt'ViOU!' I} , pnhce have used plain-
clothes oHict'rs who patrol in unmarked 
cars to obst'rve parking lots. However, 
Trummer said thIS mt'thod (If catching 
car thieves does not work. 
"Somebody seems to know we're tht're 
and nothing happens," Trummer said. 
". suspect that there are groups of 
people Involved in the- auto break-ins on 
campus. The prt'Sen.-e of an offiCf.'r 
doesn't scare off the ~Ie who have 
been stt'aling from cars for a long time." 
Trummer said video cameras would 
enable police to observe porJring lots 
"('ontinuouslv .• 
,," 24-hour' surveillance usiPlZ elet:· 
Ironic equipment would be helpful in 
cutllng back on auto break-IIll'o, ,. 
Trummer said. 
Police say it is hard to find tht" mer-
chandise stolen from autllmob~lt'S 
becaust' the goods are usuaily tra!l-
sported and sold far from ttus area. 
"After the- horse is out of the bam it 
takes more time and effort to get him 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Southern IUinois University 
,\ flSh-t'yt' ~amE'ra Ifla ga\'t' Illis 
un us .. I v ... 01 ilf'th ."lJIItal. 1. ea-joyi __ Tunday's lHPlCrre wE'adwr 
•• t:v.rgr •• n Park. Sh •• S tile 
daughter .. ('.,i.lt~ Festal .f 
t:vt'~n Terra~t', .'III'KUten say 
\\"'~ay will bt' j.t as warm, 
howt'\'t'I' rain is IikE"y, ISI.aff ph .... by 
Mik. ROYIE'k I 
i 
Quie. moment 
Rfl-k,· 8roolL .. and f)avp lIarnn, both 
frrshmt'n .ilh undKlan-d majon, 
.... Ia:\ with a ("old bppr "hilt' !!looking 
up somt' rays at (iiant ('ity Statt' 
Park, Thost> "ho didn'l lakt' ad-
\antag ... of Tunda" 's sunshint', ma~ 
ha"t'J't'grt't!!l W"dn"sda", as Ihp 
("halKt' of rain is 011("" a!laln in lhf" 
"t'alht'r fort'("uL ISlaff p~oto b~ 1)00 
Preislt'rl 
Senate to decide funding 
for student organizations 
", Sman .' rrnand.., 
staU \\rilf'r 
Th(' fi~('al Illturt' III :011 "lud."11 
orllanizatlonl' '" ill ht' d,'t'ldNi t>\ 1m' 
SIUtI.·nl St'nal,' \\"dnrsda\ '" 1)('11 II \ "I • .,. 
on Iht' Ft't' ,\Iltx';l\j'on!o Huard'!' 
r('t'ommt'ndallOn~ on '" hl~'h !!rI'UpS 
should gt't Ix,,,, OlUt'h lor Iht' l!179·KII 
!Il'hool v('ar 
Tht' r~'(IOlnlt'nd~,tlolls ,u'n' ~lIhITlltlt-d 
b,' tilt> F('(' ,\IIO\'allonl' Hfl<,rd ath'r a 
n.p\'t'!lt'ntaliv(' froOl ('a~'h ~llId,'nl j.lroup 
appt'arro lx'lort' ",\Ii In JlIsllf~ Its 
moDt'tar~' r('(Ju('l'I 
~t'arly $.'>1.'.1.'" "a!' rt'tIUtOSIt'd t>~ 
"anous o'1taniz.;.JtlOn~. hut Iht, htlitre! had 
onl" $IRlI.I"MI 10 SWdf'1l1 al'lInl\ ft'(, 
m()n..,~· to diwy up . 
Tht' board Irimm.'d nr PilCldt-d t'al'h 
~roup's r('(J;Jt'SI, ilccordlng 10 "ht'llwr II 
ft'll lht> group had rf't.Juf'l'lt'd ton mm'h 
nlant'v or not t'noullh 
For t'xamplt'. Ih., B1a('k Affairs 
('ouncil appht'd for $4~.l".I. hilI lIs 
rE'qUt'St '" as rrolll't-d 10 S!;,.lUI hy th(' 
htlard. 
,.. .. un.·(· ~lIt lh.· d •. ,i ",." ,,!I"IIlplt-,: I".' 
\\II~ 11111 ('arrl ... t ,'lit 
'Ihl" \t'!l'ran..; ('1t10 a",k, .. II,,, ~II 'I 
i,ul had II!' rt'llllt'!ol "<1)0 ('UI I .. S~ ;..,., 
Th,' !ot'llalt'. \\ hll'h has thf' 110011 ,." " 
dl!'lnhullnl!: Ih" mont'~ .can atr"r .. n~ ": 
Iht' flocClmm('ndalions frllm ! :\14 
Tht' st'OiJlp \\,111 aiM. rI .. hiIlt' ",h"'h"1 "I 
110' Sludc'nl (ifl\'t'mml'nl "h . .old n,,,,, 
lOIn Ihl' nlh('l~ lhal art' ('urrt'nlh ""oj." 
,'nnstrudlOIl in Iht' south \\'11l1o!' "r 'I;. 
Ihlrrl On., .. "f rhr "'I!<lt'n! ("'Illl'r 
Thp nifict' ~Jla('.'. which \\111 t. 
a\'a:lahlt' 10 Sludt'nl <';O\'rrnnlt'n: 
lo!'adualt' Slud .. nl C'(llIncII. ar.tI lh, 
Slutl"IlI>~ ,-\It;.rnc~ J'nlJ!ram. h~ nn,' 
;~uf~:~hll~J'~~~I~itl7~~;'~~~:~~n~I':';r~~:~;r 
An t'SlImalf'l' S6.~.I""1 lah a('COmpaIHt" 
Iht'rt'nO':atlf'!". 1l0"I'\"l'r. It IS 1x>1o~ l),Hd 
h\ mnnit'S alrt'ad\' a\"ailablt' In lh. 
Siu!!t'nt ('t'nlt'r tllJ(i!!Pt and from Illn.!, 
,'arnt-d Ihrou/o!h stUti('nt,,' pUrl'ha~,·~ 'r 
tht' Sludt'nl t"t'nlt>r 
P£'tt' Alexandt'r. studt-nt pres"i.'!:: 
"1('('1. rt'tIUt'Stt'd thaI tht' st'nlllt' l'ons"j,'r 
Iht' mm'" In nrdt'r 10 "prn\'ldt' an .': 
fll'l('nl slalf and to It'arn 10 ('O'f')(ISI ,HIo: 
work With c;raduat .. Studt'nl f"ounnl 
Th(' six m('mb('rs ollo':\B" ho art' als .. 
mt'm~rs of BAC ~t're acnlSt'd ;\'tlnda~ 
of tryinll to stnkt> a dt'al ",Ih lil'wri,1 
orh('r board mt>mht'rs to ··!i4.'ral~h ";J('h 
other's bat'k' A"('tlrding 10 an In.",dl.' 
sourn', "ho n'fust-d In he Idt-ntlflt'd. 1Ix' Th(' m .. \,t' \\ould do mllt'h r j ~'OlllrlhlJt.· 
BAe rt'pn'M"lltali\'t>;; and SIX \"('lfOrans' 10 Iht' ~'rt'dlhlllt\ of Slud nt (;,,\0'1': 
('Juh mt'mb('rs "ho <lr .. also nn F:\B olt'nl, ;tccnrdlOg'lo ,\I£')(an.if'r 
aJo!rt't-d to support t'al'h olh,'r'" rt'qut'S1 Tht, "'t'n;tlt> m£'t'ts al ill m \\t'(IIII·"I.I '. 
for mort> mont'\'. Howt'\"('r, anolh('r in Ballroom A. ~ludt-nl Ct'll!t'r 
Faculty, staff salary increases 
subject for GSC final meeting 
8\" 8i11 ('ro"" 
staff \\'rilf'r 
The Graduatt' Stuut'nt Count'" "III 
dhi('uss the stand it will takt' on salar~' 
'nne-ast'S for (al'ult'· and staff at Iht' 
final GSC m('('tln!\' of tht' st'mt"sler 
'Wt'dn~ay night .. 
The three (is( t'xf'<.·uli\' .. offlct'~ ""II 
al'io .,givt' tht'ir fiOelI rt'ports RI('ard<J 
Caballero-AQuino. {is(' prt'Sldt-nt. LlOda 
Romano, finanna/ \'IC(, prt'Sldt-nt. and 
Robt'rt S .... h·. admtnlstrall,'t' \'I("t' 
prt'Sldt'nl Will' prt'St'nt rt'ports outhnlOl!: 
Iht' aciran." of tht'lr rt'Spt'l:Ii\'t" of(II:t'S In 
tht' past yt'ar. aITordln~ to Caballt'ro. 
Tht' t"Xt'CutIH'S WIll also off('r 
su~t'Stion.'I as 10 whal iSsllt'S tht' GS(, 
should cOl'1<'t'ntrate Its ('(forts on In the 
~!~I~!~. who '" III tit> replaced as 
GSC prt'Sldf'l'1t Junt' II by presidt'nl-t'lt'l't 
(ial'\' Brown, saId he would hkt' to St'E' 
tht' GSC contlnut! 10 improve Itself and 
maintain tht' high I('\'t'l of respt'CtabiJity 
he f('('1s it achlf'\'t'd thiS ;.:t'ar 
.. / Ihin" \t .• , h:t'" iH'f'''"'ph<.hf'rI ;H: 
Hulslandll1g .. moullt IfIIt'rll;J'" ,11,-' 'n 
tt'rms (Jf t'xtPrnal Imalo!t'." C'"ballt.r .. 
said . 
"Thls yt'ar ",,',.t' t'nlt'rt'd Ih(' niaJllr 
It'a~!K What I would I't'l'ommen.j fur 
Ot'xl ~'ear would Ix> 10 l'IInlmut' to ul'dOlI .. 
tht' strUClurt', of ttw ('(Junt'll \\'lIh Its 1t''''. ~ 
round status. "Ithm Iht' rnl\'t'rslI\' 
communth·... . 
The (;S(' "ill also ht'ar a I't'l'om. 
mt'ndallon from Barb Battiste. (;SC 
tt'pl't.'St'ntatlvt' to Ihe sn' budl!:rl ad 
vlsory commlltt'e. on wheltwr to suppnrl 
mmt or flat dollar salal'\' ml'reilSt'S for 
faculh' and staff. . 
:'I1t'"1 incrPases are ba~ on Iht' ,,"ork 
productl",1ty of indIVidual t'mplo~t't'~ 
whllt' flat incrt'aSt'S mt'an tht' samt' 
pprct'nla2t" of sa la 1")' incrt'ast' for all 
faculh' and starf, Caball('ro said 
liro"'n s.clld the (~S(' "'III al(81n ht'l!m 
ll'l hl·monthly ml'etmfo!S al Ihl" !'t.lrl "I 
summt'r st'mt'S!t'r. :-';0 spt't'lfll' dat .. h;;, 
ht>en ;;('t for tht' ftrst m('('ling. ht" add<'ti 
Jackson County recovers half of embezzled funds 
8. ('ind\" ~lic:h3f'I!!IOII 
staff Writt'r 
Saymg that ht' ft'els Jackson County is 
"vt'ry fortunate:' State's Attornt'y 
Howard Houd announct'd this w('('k that 
more than half of the $20.000 that was 
t'mbezzled last V('3r bv tht' countv's 
insuranCt' agt"nc~' has btoen rt'l'o\"t'r(.rt. 
A grand jury investigation 0( Com, 
pre-hensivt' (jroup St'n'it'eS, loc. and Its 
prt'Sident, Barl")' Berman. b('gan last 
DeCt'mbt'r and Hood re"'t'alt'd ~'onda\' 
that a total of S17,5·Jj had bt>en rt'tumt'd 
to the count v from what he callt'd an 
'"insuranct' seht'me.·· 
Compreht'osh't' had bt>en contracted 
to insurt' aU of the county's t'mplovl'eS in 
St-ptembt'r 19'; , Howt'vt'r, after It 
It'arned that Berman and about $15,01.10 
I takt'n from a rest'rve pool of claims 
mant'v I had disappt>art'd, the board 
aj.ln-ea in ~ovembt'r to pay $20.000 in 
claims left unpaid by ComprPht'nsivt'. 
fr:eL~~~ :rc~:na ~ir:~ ~i:f!ir!! 
insurance payments for about IOU ,"ounly 
('mplo~ .. l'eS had not bt'en paId by Com· 
prt'hensive for tht' months of May 
through AugWll Payments totalling 
• ,000 a month were b('ing made to 
;~~~h~~I~hou~ ~,:!n~n~~~:oJ:: 
not, sent by Comprt'h('nsi\"t' to L1oyds. 
The board tht'n withh .. ld a Septemb('r 
pavmt'nt and a Item ptt'd to plact' a call to 
Ute phone numt"r givt'n by Com· 
prehensivt", bdsed in Atlanta, Ga. Tht' 
call rt''''t'alt'd that tire company had 
movt'd out oi the office bPfore Junt'. A 
forwardIng numbt'r was gi"t'n by the 
woman \\'1>0 answerro but that numbt'r 
had bt'en dlsconl1t'Cted 
Hood said that in Octobt'r, aftt'r the 
in\'estigation began. Bt'rman sent the 
county a cht'ck for $1.500 In t'arly 
:'Iiovemtlt>r. tht' counN rt'Ct'ivt'd a cht'l'k 
for $!l2 from one of Be'rman's employl'eS. 
Last wt'ek, Hood J't'('t'I\'ed a packaj.lt' 
from Ht'rman includIng a check for 
$15,955 and a tabulation 0( t'xppnditurt'S 
and paid claims during tilt> t'UW\ty's one· 
yt"ar contract WIth Comprehensive . 
"I thrnk the pressurt' creatt'd by tilt> 
in,·t':;tigation prom pled R('rman to 
repay tht' county, B .. rman and his 
companv rt'purtt'dly owt' tt'ns of 
thousand.o; of dollars 10 other ~oups who 
wt'r(' SClld similar insuraoct' schemt'S." 
Hood said 
A Jackson Counly grand jury WIll 
rt'l'On,'('nt' on :\Ia\' 31 to h('ar final 
reports rn the cast' but Hood saId ht" dOt'S 
not t'xpt'C1 an Indictmt'nl 10 be rt'tumt'd, 
'"Ithmk wt' art' extrt'fOt'\v forlunatt' to 
gt't tlus mont'y HOIA'"vt'r, thIS tn3Ur;toct' 
scht'mt', in my ,·if'w. was a disaslt'r Ttw 
Property tax replacement under fire 
SPRI~GF(ELD (API-An Illinois 
St-natt' committt'e will continUt' grap-
pltn~ Wednesday with Gov. Jamt'S R. 
Thompson's plan to replace the defunct 
l'orporatt' pprsonal propt'rty tax, amid 
~tron~ opposition to the plan from some 
m .. 'mbt'r!' of tht> illinOIS bUSIness com-
mumt,· 
"II ~reatt'S a si~nificant redistribution 
of tht' tax burden," Ed Ft'mandez of 
Pag. 2, Daily Egyptian, May 2. 1979 
United Airlines, told the Senate I: "venue 
Committt'e as it wrestlt'd Monday night 
WIth "'ays to rep/act' the conlro\'t'rslal 
tax. 
"That is why we are opposed to tilt> 
income tax:' he addt'd. 
The plan for rt'placing the corporate 
pprsonal property tax, whIch brought 
local govt'mmen15 and school dIStricts 
i. 
about $4tiU million. was J't'('ommended by 
Thompson's ~pt'cial committt't' and 
endorsed by the gO"t'rnor latt' last wt't'k 
It calls lor an addlhor.al incomt' ta'l of 
Z pprcf'l'1t on corporaltons, an added 
Income tax 0( 1.25 pt'rCt'nt on part· 
Dt'rshlp5 and trusts. and a tax of 0.75 
pt'rcent on invt'Stt'd capital of telephoOt', 
gas and electric utilities. 
counN was clt'arlv vict!mizt'd b\ .I 
scht'n1(, that paid It he insuraoct" cum· 
pan" ) hIgh brokers' ft't'S and com 
mls.~lons which wt'rP Ot'vt'r re\'ealt'd 
untIl Wt' rt'('t'I\.t>d the accounting:' Bond 
added 
Ac('ordin~ to Hood, Compreht'oslw I> 
undPr an,·t'Stl~atlon by the t-t'dt-ral 
Bureau of (m·t'Sti~ation 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
(UPS 169'220) 
....,~ daily in .... ~_ and EI¥I'_ 
Lobcwatory, _.~t So"' .... one! Suftday. u_ 
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EdI..".. ...... EdItor. Mort. ,~ ~ ... 
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, ...... , MeIod ... ---.., Gory ~ M.a.. 
UI-.Idt; $ports Hltor ......... -. 1ft~1 
EdItor. N0dl5artQl; I'hoto Hltor. """ ......... 
(;;'.'" adopts rleu" 
lorllado !JIlIn 
\\fatJ!~'" .un .. ul .. ~'nkl'S dn arl'a. 
rut'n:- :o'1'('Ull(j ... 11101-1\ .h~tt"frnlnt. 
\\ h'.'lh.'r 1l~IlJ",.t~ 0" 11ll' ar,'a hn' 
u: .ttt· 
\\Jlh Ih,,, ,n llI,nd, Ihl' Car 
"nrllli.lf' ullin' III Ih., Em('r~I'nc\ 
"'!'r\ '('I' ,111<1 111!',ls!t'r .-\~t'nl'~ 
.UIIIIIUIIl','" I'" """ 1,lall lor al('rlln~ 
1't'~ldl'lIl ... "hl'lI lorn'Hlt.ll's art' 
"p"IIt~1 
'1 ht, 1-: ... 11,\ \\ III hl .. ,.,1 s'n'ns "11t'1I 
Ih,' '"lllln,1I \\('atht'r SI'f\I('I' 
'~"lIl''' .1 lurll,ul" "arllln~. or "hl'n 
.. tornado hd" ht't.'n "p .. lttod bt'lurt' 
tht, '"S t"" i"suM a "amm!! 
I ml.'r Ih,' "Id pllh('~, lilt' Slrl'n!o 
".'rl' ntll "uundl-l1 ullt,l ,hi' :\WS 
I~"IH'{I ;: !,)rn .. dn "'lrnr~ 
\\hI'lI Sln'm, h,,\t' tlt'l'1I sttUlld('d, 
rt',."Iit'III,., art' ,1(1\ 1,..I·d 10 hsh'n to 
I/wlr radlt'" lor Inlormation ahout 
Ih.· d'rt·.:lloll ,mil rn!t'nsil\" of Ih(' 
,.Iflrlll, ,J,U'k,,<lf1 ,;aId \\~':1. <lllcl 
\\nl.l-'\1 riulinstalltJIIs \\iJlI'arr\ 
l'CJIIIIlIUHUS mll)rmallon aboul Ih~' 
tn. rh,tdn IJI 'ht' •• \ t'llt of ,a \\ c.H'UUIJ.t 
,Jal.'k"'''11 .. altl Ih,' r\l'" PUlll'Y 
"U"",, mlln' n',Il'1101I Ilml' lx'I'illL",' 
Ih,' t-:SlI:\ \,unl han' 10 "all tor 
,,1111'1.01 \\ onl h.'lnf{· Ilil>UIn!! .1 
" .. rrllll~ 
,\lth"lI~h ,'a"ks .. n 1I .. 1t'€! that It.l' 
t-:SIM dOl's nu' "Ish to l'aU5(' lin, 
Ilt'('('t''''sary paUle ht' said, "It IS 
.. ur ptlll!.'~ Ihal II is hl'ltt-r to warn 
tht, l'ornmUIlI!\', and ma,,·tH· nul 
baH'" lornado'lorm. that 10 walt to 
"arn tht· {'ummunity and !otl·t taken 
h) ~urprtSI' If tbe sirens go off. gpt 
d ra(iro. 5('('" "IK>Itl'r and Wl' w,1I 
prll\ldt, )OU with thl.' most l'om· 
plt·lt· Inft'rrnallon l'oncernlllg thP 
slOrm as IS humanly pt)sslhle 
Weather 
Wl"dnpS( 'l\ 's fort'c:ast is calhOJ!, for 
\anablp c, ludillt'Ss, wmd\' and warmt'r 
with showprs and thundt>rstorms likply 
by latp aftt·rnoon. ~lIghs should rar!!p 
from thl' upper 60s to low ,(IS, "Ith lo,",s 
in tlK> up~r 541S 
Showprli and thunrlPrlitorms are also 
hkply Thursday with highs in the upper 
tius 
Thr f'xtendt'd forecast for Friday 
throulZh Sunda\' , is ('ailing for a chance 
of ram. Hlphs should reach. into tM-
upper sos or 10 ... illS, Wllh lows In tM- 50s, 
Fate oj-gas rationing policy uncertain 
It. Tum U,.urn 
"''''K'iaIPd "rt"" Wrilt'r 
\\ASHI:\(;T(I;>; ',\P' I'n',,11I1'111 
Cartt'r's "tandh~ plan for l1a,;"lIoo' 
rallfllllnj! "it" ,...·111 !tmpll1!! Inwanl .111 
uncl'rlam fatl' nn tht' lIolL"1' n'Klr 
TUI'liday hy a dl'l'ply dl\'ldt-l1 1I0USf' 
('ommprl'l' ('nmnlltlt't' 
Tht' palle" bart'ly a!!rl't'd .. n a :?1 ;!n 
HIlt', to haH- thl' full HOUlW dt'('ldt' Iht' 
issUt' Th.· ('nmmlltl't', lipUrnm!! ('ilrtt'r'~ 
nationall~' 11'1t'\isl'd appt'al for lIs 
support. dt't'ldt'd IIlstl'ad to st'nd tht, plan 
to Ihl' flolLo;t' floor "1Iht)ul a r('(·oOl· 
"'t'ndattnn 
The "no-r('('o(Tlllwndalion" \"oll' ('aml' 
aflt'r supP"rtl'r; of Iht' plan lailM for 
Sl'Cond liml' \lllhm a wt'('k 10 "Ill 
('ommittt't' apprO\·al. A motion st't'ktn~ 
Ihal t'ndorst'n1l'nt dlt'd Tut'Sday nn it 21, 
21 tie vott', 
!.atfOr III tht' d'l\' , an l'nort was lalln-
('hl"d III thl' ~am~ committt't' 10 hllJ('k 
anotht'r 1';lrh'r pnt'rlfY initiall\·t'. tht' 
admlOlstratlon'~ plan to lift conlrflls 
frurn dompsll{' aud(' oil prll'ps bt~lr, 
nmg Junl' 1 But it vnll' on Ihat Ili~lIf' w;as 
dt>lan-d unlll Wt-dnpscla\' 
(".irtt'r'~ slandt:y ratlomng proposal. 
which "fluid allo('atl' !!a~l\hl'\t' dunng 
S('\'('rl' shorta!!t·s sol('ly on Ihl' hasll' nf 
rt'gistt'rt-d aulnmohilt'S, fal'ps "a hard 
right" on tht- floor. al'knowlt-dlfM Ht'p, 
John IJinlft'IJ, ()·:\lich., HOUlil' mana!!;l'r 
of ttlt> mt'al<.Jrt'. 
"I thlllk il has 8 good chaoc('," Dmgl'll 
said aftt'r TUt'Sdav's committt't' al'!ion 
Tht'n Ilt' addt>d: "j'm nol saymJ!; I thmk 
we can !!t'l it throuj!h, ;'m just sayin!! T 
think tht'rt"s a chance." 
Dingpll said th(' mt'asure will Sf'(' noo:-
action with," t!>.E' nt'xt few days. Tilt' plan 
wm dit' unlt'SS ooth chambers appro\'t' ,t 
by !\Jay 12. A 1975 law rt>quirt'd suh-
nil':'<t..'Jon oJ .1 .. ! I:.ijf . ! .. liL,rrln .. '. pl..:tr: ttl 
('"Tl!!rt''''' 
()lInng a nahll"dlh tl'l"\I, ... d nl".\~ 
('nnh'n'llI't· \1"nd'I\, i'art .. r had t' .. IINI 
III,.. ~.r(\J ... .,..aIHI\JIt;ril!t\'t·' tor t~~, natmn 
III cit',ll With ,my fulur(' 1111'1 ~h .. rIClgI· 
!'ml'fllt'n{'y stnlliar 10 'h(' ~horlagt­
forl'ffl~' thl' 19;:\·'~ ,\rah 011 t'mhlr!!o 
Last Wt-l1nl'Sdav, Ih(' lI11u~p ,'nUl' 
nlt'rn' ('IIIJI"lIttt'~ "'ntatl\'l'" \fllf'd 
do\\n Iht' ralwnlllg pr"p".,.,al b~ a 2'2·21, 
marllin Hul adnllnlslrallOn .. Ilit·s, 
huo~'1'd by approval of Iht, proposal ont' 
day latl'r hy Ihf' St'natt' Ent'r!!y ('om 
mlttf'f.·, had hopPd 10 lurn tht' ,olt· 
around 
Ilt'!<pltl' Carlt'r's dlrt'('t. ap~'al ilnd a 
fIt',I\'y Whltp flouS(' lohhylO~ .'ampalgn, 
till' Whitt' HOUlW wa,; nnh, ahll' to sw Ill'h 
oOt' \"olt' III tht' mlt'n't'III"/( W l't'k- that of 
Hpp Timothy 1-: Wirth, I) ('010 
Wirth said hl' first \"IIIt'<l it!!a'nsl Ih ... 
plan hl'('ilusp ht· Il'lt II "a" unfaIr to 
\\ ,'slt'rn stalf's "llh th.'lr Iilf!o!" rlrl\ln!! 
distanc:t'S ~ul Wlrlh ."'lId ,f lillt'r 
prll'TUSf' b,· IfIt' \\ hilt' II"IL~" 10 !IJa kl' 
[''(Ira CJlIalltiti~ of g;I, .. IIllt' .. \illlablt· In 
Wt'~ll'rn <Inti lourrs,· .. ~It·rrl!'d ~Iiltl" 
'('aus,'" OIl' to ('han!! .. m~ \011' . 
Hllwt'\"'r, that proml!'t' ;,llInt' "a',n't 
"nnuldl for Ht,p Hpnr~ F \\:Ix"";'n, I. 
('ahf .. "hOSt' '·ult' thl' adrlllmqr<ltuln 
had also hopt'd 10 ,,"ill'h 
"I Just Iit,"'t Ihlnk tht' plan IS lair,' 
Waxman said, Hut ht' Polrh.-d With olh('r 
opporwnLo; in a~rt't'in!( to supp<.rl iI 
~W::;t ~o ~~~~I~~~t~~nl" tht· floor 
Waxman's "ott' l'nabll"d th,' r;lllomng 
plan to !!o to the floor by the ,,11Inn1(",,1 of 
mar!!lOs 
Hpp. t1art'n('e Brown, H·ohlO. notmg 
parht'r claims h\ HilUS(' It'allt'rs lhat Iht' 
ratiomng mt'asurt' \\ould ~,·t a floor \'ott' 
n'~.lrdl.·:" of ',\ hill th., 1',1111'1 dId 
I ~1II"'f1 ",hiS !'Xf'f('IS,' thr"ugh" hId; \t,' 
haH' l!"Ilf' IS ralhf'r p"'ntlt.,.,. " 
\I"anl,hrll', it gr'lUr' "I Cl)l'lIllIII,"· 
libl'ral" It'd b~ Ht,p Toh~ :\Iolft'tt, (\ 
('onn, atll·mplt.'fl TIl!'sd'f~ 10 pUI thl' 
"'JIllllll'rn' (' .. nrmIItN' on n· .... rd m 
uPP""lllon to r'arll·r',. or! d('('(mtrnl 
(\t'{,lslon 
'luffl'tI mll\f'd 1o at«H'h In ,In,,Iht'r bill 
a nH'asurp lhill "lIuId prohlhll ('itrlf'r 
Irlllll hflm!! oil prret· nllltr"ls ill leasl 
unlll 11('lntll'r 1!l1M1 
R.,V lIarl!'!, Sla!!g!'r~, I)" \'" , 
l'"mmlnf'{' l'h'llrman. adJuurnt'd tllf' 
pant'l unlil til 'I.m \\I'd:wsmIY aftl'r 
:\11I1I1'1I offl'n-l1 hl~ mlltum \loff"1t said 
hp's ~tilt ahout thrPt' volps sbort I)f 
\whlr) on Ih(' pant'l hut ',\" hopp to /(1'1 
mort' \()It'~ o~t'rmght " 
In "n"lht'r dl'\'t'llJpmt'nt, Bou",' 
Sl't'akt'r Thomas P O'''~11t prl'dll,tPd 
th,11 Ih,' lIf1\LW ""uld ~tr .. n~tht·n ('ar 
It'r'spr(lp~t'd "wlnnlall pmftl"" lax and 
Ihal ('"rll'r. wht'n lolrl th,.'- at a \\hllt-
""u~.· Ip"d.'r,h,p hr .... kla,1 h"d (,<1m 
nH'nh'<l. "rhl' 'Irnn~t-r thl' twt:,'r " 
(l :\l'llI "bn ",lid !I\,II 1.,-
"""'ll'hu,, .. lb .... llt>a~lIt' .','n Ed", ilfti 
" Kt~nnt"'(j~. \\ a:-. n~l~f "lkt'J1 ifl ,HTU:--ln~ 
('i1rtt'r 01 L,l\ Ihl/. III til IJli In<iU."tn 
pn's$urt· In dt'('oniroolhn)! Ilil prll'l'~ "I' r1' 
nn Iht· ','tnif' It'am "" I h., prt'Sldt'nt 
""t'11i !'.tld 
,\nd the !'\t'nalt' Em'r~~ ('nmmlllN' 
apprrl\'t-d I~-ti II~ "" n 'uh~tlluU' ap· 
proill'h 10 ('arIE'r'~ ({·!JlIt',..1 for standh~ 
p<'''I'r to cle", .. '" ~t1hnt' "tatllon" , .• 1] 
\\{,t'kl-ndl' 
lnd.-r tm' (· ... lImlllf'{· htll. I'arlt'r 
\\ould St't ('onst'nalton tar!!t'ts for t'ach 
slalt', and Iht, slatt'" "fluid dt·\t'lop plans 
to I'w .. t Iht'm 
Police may watch parking lots by TV 
(Continued from Poge I) stolt'n from automobilE'S, =t('l'ordm~ 10 
back, . Trummer said "\t'ry St'ldom pohce rN'ords. 
art" wt' fortunate t"nough to ha\'t' anoth('r 
a~t'nev find 1M- stolt'n !!OOtls." 
Parilln~ Lot 1lI6, south of Brush 
Towers, has be-t>n pinpointt'd ~. poht't' all 
tM lot with tM- Iartl@st rt'portl"d numbt>r 
of auto brt'ak·ins on campus, Mort' than 
20 brNk·ins ~reported 1ft Lot 106 thiS 
semester, 
Citizen bands radi08 and slereo !ape 
players are the most frequenl items 
:\ccordlOg to Mikt' ~orrin/(ton. 
community rt'lations offict'r for 
l:niv ... rsity polit't', tht>re art' a number of 
phvsical problt'ms rt'Rardinll tht' 
!WCuntv of l..ot 1116 Manv trt't'S and 
busht'S'surround the lot which makt'S it 
nec::es..'iary for poJict' to drive inlo thP lot 
instead of just drivt' by It-,.hich 15 tM-
normal procedure for ch~klnll the 
~l'l'Urtt\" 01 nthpr ('ampu, lots 
:'Iiorrm,,£ton said 
":\notht'r problt'm is lhilt Lnt \l1Ii is an 
o\'t'rlllght lot whIch mt-anli pt'Ople art' 
commg and lloiOJ!, al all hours of tlk-
da~'," ~orC'lngton said "It IS more 
dJmcult to pick out a SUSpiCIOUS person 
wht'n peoplt' an> alwa~s around .. 
Trummt'r said ht' ft't'is ('onfldent thaI 
usi~ tM- vidt'O camf'ras for obloervation 
will drasticallv cuI down on thp number 
of aulo brt'ak:ins. 
Solar designed house saves $500 in energy costs 
Ih ()t'an ,\tht'n. . 
Studf'nt \\'rief'r 
In tht'SI' W\'S of soaring ellE'rgy 
('()SIs, ('\'t'nOllt' drt'ams of ownmg 
a hllust' tlkil is' naturally l'ool m ~ 
SU'nrnl'rs and warm m the wmtl'rs 
But lor (;ib Hl'lman, a Caroondale 
o';lllor, Lbls house IS a fl'ality- and 
111l> re'lpin~ him a S".!,nO(1 tax rt'bate 
anll Soil II I III Sil\'l"d l'nl'r~~' l'osl$ 
Helm'llI (lWt'S It all 10 slliar 
,'m'r~~ \\llh thl' ht'lp of AlbPrt 
Kt'nt, a proh'Ssor of thermal !I~I 
t'n\'lnmml'ftlal engll'lt't'nng at Sit, 
Hl'lman has bUilt a houst' on Lakl' 
('h.mtauqua Road In :\Iurphyshoro 
lL'IOJ!, "'hat he c.alls a "hybnd" 
!'(,Iar design 
Ill' sa,·"" he's ('onviOl'ed that tht' 
dl'Sllfn :'wlll work .. 
"Tht' whole thing has a 
ht'autlfully slmplt' dl.'Slgn and a 
baSIC (,OrlC.'t'fl bt'hlnd It that 1m' 
prO\'t'S on al Iht' otht'rs bt'fore It. ,. 
he said. "Otht'rs rvt' spen In Iht' 
ilrpa arl' prone to not workmg at 
ail. Whpn 'IOU put tht'm lotllt'r 
solar houses i togl'tht'r. it's hard to 
Implt'mt'nl the solar aspect inlo 
thpm, ,TM-I controls, circuitry and 
stora!(e systt'ms just don't work," 
The houst', priced at about 
$13,0(10, includl's a thrpe·part solar 
s\'slt'm whi('h ust'S three types of 
pnergy collectors: passive, active 
and convt'ntlonal. It IS this com· 
bmation of pl1t.>rgy sources that 
maku Heiman's house a 
"h,,'brid, " 
A passive systt'm is ont' in which 
tht' sun's hPal IS used directly by 
placmg tht' house i~1f and the 
wlOdows 10 a cl'rtam way, The 
uppt'rmost row of wmoows. callt'd 
a dl'rt'stor~'. coll~ts solar 
radiation in tilt' winter to heat Iht' 
(jib RC'iman's "S,on8 homf' utiliZe'S a 
tIIrll't"parl solar sy .. lf'm that IIflOps it 
houst' "passl\'ely" .. - that is. 
without lL"lng 'l'1('('tnl'al clrl'Ultry 
or stora!!l', 
Tht' roof o\'t'rhang and tht' 
posItion (If tilt' hou.w help shadt' thl' 
d(,n'stor\' In the liummt'r when tht' 
sun's ht-at IS unnecessary. The 
houSE' ('iln also he kt'pt Ctl:Jler tTl tht' 
sumn:l'r if a bottom window and 
01lE' in tht' clerestory are opened 
logt'th,'r. This producl's a 
"chimnl'v t'ffect" b\' drawIII!!; the 
hot air out the lop of the house, 
The photograph, taken at noon 
Tut'Sdav, shows the clerestory 
almost' completely shaded, 
Howevt'r, in wlnter-whPn the sun 
forms an arc in tht' southeast-·the 
dt'restor\' recpivcs direct sunlight 
all day and prO\'idt'S thp house wilh 
a great dt'al of ht"dt. as well aswlt~ 
mltit 01 its "inside IlIumlnallOn, 
Ht'lmilll t'Xplalllt'd 
In addition to the "natural" 
('001 in the' !Wmmf'r and warm in tIIf' 
"jnlf'(, 
passi\'l' s\'stpm, thl' thrl't'· 
hPdroom. 1:7Iltl square·hoOt house 
also has an act:vp solar syslem, 
which US('S hot all clJllt'Ctl"d from 
solar panels to supply ht'at m tht' 
wlllter, 
n,t' two lar~ panels, which look 
Iikl' ~ara!=!t' doors and art' attacht'd 
10 tilt' back of thP hOllSt', COn!llst of 
black, plywood cylindl'rs that 
collect usable solar radiatIon, Air 
is pasSt'd o\'er IhP hot collectors 
and Piped directly inlo the house, 
('ollectors bought from a 
professional company can cost as 
much as $25 per square foot, ac' 
conhllll to HPiman, Howt'\'t'r, he 
says his homemade collt'ctors, 
which were tt'Stt'd b\' Kpnt, cost 
onlyS6 per square fool 
Sixtt't.'n tons of rtICk. which is 
located under lilt' houlie, slores Ihls 
t'nergy if thP c(lll~lors supply too 
mUl'h h ... 11 m tht' wmtpr Hplman 
f'XplalllM hnw thp three sy"tpms 
piI!,SI\"t', ,1('\I\'e and l'onn'nllOnal, 
"ork In!:'!!'th.'r 
"Lt'I" ~a\ "'1I ha\ t' a 
I!llld.'rau·lv l'old ","11'1' da~ \\ Ilh 
'OI11l' \'tllud co\t'r Illhf'I'I.'rl'slnr;.-
IS prc ... iul"ln~ t.'llPugh he,ll tht'n th.· 
Iht'mwst .. ts up"n a dampt'r m tht' 
duel ,,\,,1.'111 ilnd Ih., ht':Jt from Iht· 
1'I.1I,-',:lor1' on th{' hack \\all '" 
slon',1 m :bt· r· _·k "0", If tht' 
l kn ... lnr~ 1"'11'1 kf'{·puu1. thp hptL';l' 
"arm .. n"ugb, tilt, CUIlN'lOrs arl' 
kll'kt'd nil h" the st'nsors 'ont' t)1 thl' 
tht'rm""ta'ts' and lhl' huus!' IS 
hl'ated dlfl'('lly by Ih .. al"tIH 
sY~~~n, If we ha\'e cloud l'mer, 
Iht' hpal from the sloragp rOl'ks IS 
lL~t-d to ht-al tht' hmL-.e, If there 
I~n't l'nough storagt' heat. con· 
w:nlional 'gas or t'Jf'{'tnc I pnt'rg)' 
i,. lL~-d .. 
Kt-nt, who ll'acht'S a c1as.. In 
solar dpslgn. said thl' houst' IS 
tWICt' as effiCient as a r€'Sult of tht' 
added insulation and liS 
p1acl'mpnl 
HPiman conSiders lhe projE'Ct a 
"hob~·" and said he has spent 
thousands of dollars and hours 
altendmg seminars and acqwring 
an t'xtl'n."I\'t' library on the subjeCt. 
fit' got the Idea for the hybnd 
dl'sign from houst'S hP had seen In 
1\ew Mexico 
Rl'iman sa\'S he now wants to 
build an undt"rground hou.o;e. more 
efficient passivt' systems and solar 
watt'r Ilt'atprs 
"It's all great fun," hP said 
"Working on 't takE'S but it's better 
for my ht'alth than f:~lIIg home 
t'very night and dnnkHlt1, a SIX pack 
of bt>er" 
Daily Egyptian, Mot 2, 1979, Page 3 
-----Letters-----------
Qosing arguments made on arrest symposium story 
Rt-gnottahly, I must rorrect se\'eral ina('curacies in 
Rill ('rowe's April 19 co\'pra~p of thP recent sym-
posnsn on arrest rights prPSentPd by JeH WeIss and 
mys.-tr on April 17 on behalr of the Students' Legal 
AS1\L-.tanl~ Office and thP !\jational l.awver's Guild. 
I spt'Cr;ically dId not speak about breat~lyzer tests. 
No one SlId an~;thlOg aboul a [)WI conVIctIon keeping 
one out of profeSSIonal school or a civil servIce job. I 
bPlieve thP comment was made that iflSllrance rates 
M'I'f' sure to go up as a result of that chargf', and it 
may not advancpone'sstanding in thP pursUIt of those 
endeavors, but II certainly won't singlehandpdly 
dPstroy a qualifiPd indtviduai's chances of success in 
life. :'Iior dId anyone ullt'quivocally am'ise not taking a 
breathalyzer. Whether or not lodoso Vi'lS said to hinge 
on OOf"s pert'epltons of one's own int~')(lcalton and the 
chances of falling the test. 
I must vigoroosiy prottst that thP article makes it 
st'Pm as thou~h we were encoura~lOg people to break 
the law. Qwte to the ("OIltrary, our ad\'ice was nO! to 
drink and drive. or othPrwist' conduct yOUl'st'/f 
irre;ponslbly; but if you must. hPrt' art' your rights 
should you have a confrontation with thP pohc:-e 
The quolt' about "chugging" a beer if pursued by 
police was in response to a student's question tap· 
parently overlooked I as to whether hp should drop it 
wt the door or onto thP rloor. 
The comment was designPd to add some levity tit 
didJ and was immPdiatPly foJlowPd by thP clarifying 
caVl'ats that II such a mO\'e lor an" SImilar 
humedly -made gesture.. if seen by the' pursuing 
officer, may be rono;iderro a "furtive gesture" 
providing justification for a search: 2) even a f_ 
drop; of alrohol in an apparently empty container is 
f'IlOU~ to rt'Sult in a charge or lurthPr police in-
vesllgalion, i.e. search. and J) if you're drunk and 
showing it. or if tht're's a cloud of pot smoke in thP car. 
UM- abselK'P of a lid on the st'at or anv bet'r in a can 
wtnch the officer finds on the floor isn't gOIng to sa\'e 
you from further Inquiry. ThP phrases "destroy the 
t'vidf>nce" CJI' "hide the eVIdence" were nol usPd. and 
the pitfalls of a "furtive gesture" were t'mphaslzed. 
It IS not true that thP police are always precludt'd 
from searching a locked contamer; some clr· 
cumslances allow it. Again, tht' am'ice was. don't 
carry controlled substances in your car, but if you 
must, don't It'a~e them Iymg about (in car or homt') , 
but out of SIght and preft'rrably IOt'ked up. The bottom 
Ime is that no amount of law WIll help a stupId or 
unconct'rned person, and that you must act maturely 
and intelligently if you choose to gam your pleasure 
from substances consIdered IIIt'gaJ. 
The majOr point of lhe gathPrtng was that we df.n't 
want to see anyone breaking thP law but 11'5 hard to 
a\'old it 10 tcJday's society. Crowt' overlooked the 
telling statistic that 80 pt"rct'nt of the population has an 
encounter WIth the law befort' it reacht'S 30 H'ars of 
agt'. In a unIversity community, most of l'hese m· 
cldents in\'ol\'e drinking or drugs. I won't encouragt' 
anyone :0 act illegally; but I chose this proff'Ssion 
because I can't abldt' seeing someone go to pnson, or 
struAAle WIth a record, because they don't know a few 
of tht'lr fundamental constitutIonal nghts. OUr pur· 
POSt' was to oro\'lde that knowledl!e. 
The law IS intricate--ifs dtfficult to present partial 
ad\'ice without getling someone in trouble .• A most 
ConcIse statement of rlghlo; upon arrest may be had by 
acquiring from the Students' Legal Assistance Of(i('P 
a wallet-sized card upon which they are pnntPd.) 
On tt. othPr hand, I extend Crowe my thanks for 
prOVIding ad"alK'e notice of the mt't"ting in an article 
on thP day of the symposium, and for offenng in the 
lead paragraph of the subsequent article the cart' 
advlct' of the evening: Students who are arrt'Sted 
should keep quIet and ask for an attorney. 
Jeff 1\1. Plesk{) 
Assistant Defendt-r, Office of the State Appellate 
DPft'ndt'r. Fifth Judicial District 
Spontaneity doesn't mean abdicating responsibility 
Women of sa; beware: Tht- ad for Conceptrol Birth 
Control Cream. whl('h appeared to thP April 19 ISSUe of 
tht' Oaily Egyptian. is very ,iecepli\·t'. ThP ad made a 
big dt-al out 01 spontaneity 
True. use (If a crt'am as a birth control method 
doesn't rt'qulre as much forethought as use of somt' 
otht'r methods .-\nd true, cream causl'S mimmal in· 
terruptlons and usually no side t'(feets. And it's also 
true that you can obtain cream over the counter 
wlthout consulting a doctor. 
Hut what IS also true, and ..... hat thP ad neglt'eled to 
mentulCl, IS that cream IS just not a vt.'ry reliable 
method of pregnancy prevention. The ad did give a 
mild \10 ammg - "no method of birth contro~ can ab-
solutely guarantee agalllst pregnancy." But the 
"maxImum protection" that cream can give you is 
slight, indeed. Creams are only about 60 to 70 percent 
effpctlve. wht'n usPd alone and whPn usPd corrt'etly 
IU'S possIble to use thPm Incorrectly and thPreby cut 
down on theIr effeetivenest' even morel. 
That means that out of 100 women using creams as 
Apology ends feason 
I am a mt'mber of tbe Gusto's basketball team 
(know'n to some as thP olJ Sun's, winners of the an-
lramuraltournamt'nt tn 1975-76 and 1976-771. 
I am apohgizmg fOl' tht' attitudes of my teammates 
and myself m thP quarter-ftnal game at DaVIe!! 
(iymnaslum 
In our fourth season as a team in intraumurals. we 
have accompltshed a hefty winning record, in which 
many of our playt"rs playPd dihgently. Some of our 
players plan graduatlon trus ~Iay and the mere fact of 
Iosmg our last tntramural game, on what we felt was 
poor officiatmg, was our reason for sllmng up 30 
much diSst'nslOn 
But after obser\'mg thi" dilWlgl"Pf'mt'n! thoroughly, 
we would hkt" to part with this lasting nott": WE 
APOU)(IIZE' 
DOONESBURY 
Page., Doily Egyptio.,. May 3, 1979 
OIIo'avne Hanten 
Juruor :Journalism 
their only means of pre~nancy prevention, anti using 
it correctly, 30 to 40 WIll becomp pl'eJtnant. Those odds 
are only a little betlt'r than pure chance, So thP lead 
phrase in the ad should really have read: "1 want a 
birth control method th .. t's as SPJlltant'OUS as 1 am. 
And I won't mind very much if I get pregnant," 
We are not chIldren. Spontaneity IS great, but that 
doesn't mean abdicating responsibility for our ac· 
tions. If we don't w'anl to become pregnant. then we 
Ilf'E'd to investigate all the various means of bitrh 
control available. and pick and use the most efrective 
means acceptable to us. t'Ol' Instance. use of foam and 
condoms. together. pro~'ides about 90 to 95 percent 
proteetion-a big improvement over use of either 
method by itself. If your gOIng to plan at all. doesn't It 
make sense to plan to use the most efft'etive method 
you can~ 
So,It'l us enjoy spontaneity, And let us do it wisely. 
Cberyl Richardt 
Civil Service 
He needs to agnosticate 
U's nice to see an intelligent mind attends stu in the 
person or Michat.1 J. Kelly. Not many people can 
claim t{) have read Nietzsche, let alone understand 
him. I can't. But, Mr. Kelly, the word has come down 
from GOO that ~ietzschP is dead; therefore. look to 
5Omt' othPr ptlliosophers as well for ronsolation. 
.... our lettt'r of Api'll 18 sounded as if you had just 
finishPd reading Mark TwaIn's "Letters from the 
t:.arth," Don't shut yourself off with atheism so early 
in your academic career. Read thP existenllal 
phIlOsophers and give yourself a chance to 
agnosticate. Read Dostoevsky's "The Grand 
Inquisitor" and l'namuno's "SI. Immanuel the 
liood- ~lartH." Then commIt to memory StephPn 
Cranc's poem "A man 5aid to 'he t'niverse." Perhaps 




by Garry Trudeau 
Mainland needs ,.eform 
~Ir. Chan Ying·klf has proposed rt'forms for TaIwan 
'OE, ~farch 29 •. His enthUSIasm IS apprecIated. Chan 
sufoQllests one should fully understand mainJand Chll'ld 
before talkIng about thE' future of Taiwan. Let's St't' 
what tht' Communists have done In matnland Chma 
I "TIlt' jlreatest massacre in human hlstor. 
,(iutnness World Rpcords, 1977'." ~Iao Tse·tung'~ 
sucl"'S..Oiive a('ls of gE'not'lde. 1!N9-1~. death loll. :I~ 
nulhon to 59 mIllion 1 Walk"r Report for l' ,S St'nat£' 
Committee on the JudICiary. 1971) EXaggE'ralton" 
Lt>t's look at se\'eral examples: 
a. Poliltcal LIQUIdation CampaIgns 11949-195111 I., 
militon to :10 million people klllPd ,N_ York Tlmt'S. 
June 2, t95!1' 
b (lllna's "Gulag"--deaths in forl.'t"d labor camp!-
and frontit'r development t IM9-1!I6Y I: 15 million to 25 
nil Ilion. " ... thP ftgures art' obViously conservallw 
I Wa IkeI' Report I. 
t' Cultural Rt'volution's impact, 1968: "40,000 peoplE' 
wert' lulled m Guangdong ,Canton) alone ,N_ York 
Times, ~Iarch 'ri, 19791." 
d " ... the execution of untold numbers of young 
people .. bodles floated mto Hong Kong in 1968 and 
again to 1'!i0 tWalkt'r Rt'portl." 
2. Pt'king. April 5, 19';6. at Tlen-an :'tlen, 100,0011 anti· 
~laOlsts demonstration. Result: J.ooo arrests on the 
spot, more than 100 killPd by. the ctty militia, latt'r 
40,000 more arrestt>d and subJ(>('tPd to ill treatment 
INatlonal Revi_, Oec. 8. 1!r.1I) 
l. "In the last two df'Cades. t'ltiler trials were not 
hPld at all or thp )udicial proces.o; was left to the police 
and party authorities t:'liew York TImes, Jan. 15, 
19791." .... .Iaw}ers almost non-existE'nt ITime, :'tlart'h 
19,1!r.91." 
4. Pekmg, Jan. 14, 1!r.9, hundred..o; IIf peasanl'! triPd 
to see "Ice PremIer Teng to present demands for food 
and human rights. But they were TurnPd back by 
armPd soldiers One of thPm said. "20.~IO" people had 
gathered from all O\'er ChIna but had nowhPre to go or 
sleep. They wt're liVIng outdoors and complaIned of 
"bein~ hPaten by police" This IS thP !'it'Cond 
demonstratIon wlthm one week I Washington Post. 
Jan. 15. 1!li9'. Hunger still eXIsts in thP vast coun· 
trvSlde ,World \'Iew, Mart'h 29, \<179'. 
S Thousands of Intellectuals demonstrated m 
Shan!Utal pleadIng that their friends and rt'latives be 
allowPd to return horne. From 1966 to 1!r.6. an 
t'StlmalPd 16 milhon teen-agers were t.rocked to the 
eountryslde to work with peasants. They a,·t' still not 
aliowPd to go home I Milwaukee Journal. March 22, 
1979). 
Ii. After allowing greater freedom of expression for 
the past f_ months, China's leaders have decldPd to 
ban it. The part\' newspaper, People's, [)ally: ex· 
p1ained: "The democracy we need :5 socla/ost 
demO<'racy, not bourgt"Ots indIvidualist democracy 
I~e' .. 'It·rk Times, AprilS, 19791." PlJ!;ters askmg for 
human rig:'ts remo\·Pd. Demonstrators arrested. Vice 
PremIer Teng. who himself had usPd wall posters to 
undermi~ hiS political rivals. is now "behind the 
eJampdown on tht' movement I !\jew York Times, April 
2, 19';9'," 
If thP t:.S.·{1una normalization could give some 
impetus to thP democratic campaign on the mainland, 
mhumane p4'"'St'Cutions might abate. But Teng IS 
strangli."z '.IE' democratic campaign now. What IS 
next" Er .... less political massacres" If one IS really an 
advocate of human rights. hp should not ignore the 
hair-raising conditions on the mainland. Thus, Mr 
Chan, as chapter chairman, please suggest your 
hPadquarters extt'nd its ('oncern for human rIghts to 




Love it or leave it 
This It'tler IS a reply to one by Jerry C. Stanaway, 
cooct'rning selpclt\'e sen·ice. I too read James J 
KIlpatrick's artIcle and m my opinton UIE' bIll men 
tioned, H R. 22116, I~ a H~I') liOUnd idea. I am tn favor of 
mandatory military service for all able men ar"; 
won' en. 
HuwE'\·t'r. I realize that actn'e duty in the service is 
not something that everyone can handle. ~'hp bill 
proposPd by Rt'p. Paul ~. ~lcCioskt'y, Jr., R-C,L 
proVJdes se\'eral options, such as: serving two years 
active duty; SIX months aeh ... e and five· and one-half 
in the reserves: one veal' c1\ihan service; or, they 
could stay in a iottery- pool for SIX years and hope to 
ne\'er be called up. Likf' it or not, we must mamtam a 
strong mllltary fon-e, and thP all-volunteer system is 
not working. 
1 was also greatly disturbed by Stanaway's altitude 
toward thP l'nitPd States, an attitude lhat 1 fervently 
hope is not WIdely sharPd. He states. "AmerIca is not 
that important and I don't really care if it survi'/es or 
not." 
I am an American. Mr, Stanaway, and to mt' 
America is the greatest country un earth. one well 
worth defending. The force that motivates people soch 
as myst'lf is SImply iove for our country. If you clon't 
like it, get out. 
Mik(' Vinas 
Freshman_ Geography 
George F. Will 
SALT II concessions self-imposed 
\\ ASIII:\t;TO~ ···Speaklng 10 nt"wspaper pUblisht'1'S 
about SALT I L Prt'SIdt-nt ('artt'r said .. the treaty 
mu.'!. and lilt' Irt'aty will be. vt'nfablt.' from the fil'St 
da~· it IS sl~I1t·.I" And: " . .if thert.' IS an t'ffort 10 ('ht.'al 
un tht' SALT al!reemt'nt. mdudlllg lhe limits on 
ntodt'rlllllll~ ICB:\b. Wt.' will ck'tt'Ct it.. .. ·· 
li(lth statt'mt'nts art'. strl<."tly speakmg. incrediblt.'. 
Tflt' ' .. nI~Pd Statf'S ('annot venfy. amonR other thlJlgs: 
wht'lht'r ran~t' limits on ('rulSt' ml5.. . IIt'S art.' violated: 
wht'lht'r IImIL, (m Impro\'t'mt'llts of Backflit.' bomhers 
are \"Iolaltod: whl'th('r laundlt.'rs for SoHt.'t' medtum, 
ran~l' nllssllt'S cunlalll lonR,ranRe missl:es: whether 
s.."-IIl ... carr~ mure than Iht' pprmitted II; warheads: 
wht·th.'r Iht~ StI"·It'ts are tt'Sllng prnst:rtbed nt"W 
mls.~IIt'S 
Tht' IL"t 1'(JUld he l·on.o;idPrably lengtllel!~. but 
1'(lfL"'I(M.·r Iht' la ... 1 IIt'm SALT II rt'Stricts each sidt.' to 
th., tK'pluYIlWfll of only one "nt"w" Iype of II.:B:\1. 
(It'fllltod as an f('B\I mort.' Ihan fin" pprct.'nt larli!t'r or 
"mallt'r lhan ('xlshng 11.'8:\ls. m..,.,ured m It.'rms or 
such" arlblt~ as launt'h wei~ht and IhrOllliwt'lght. :'Iiott.' 
Carters advocacy of SALT II is 
crippled by the widespread collap-
se of confidence in his rhetoric • •• 
his arguments are accommodating 
Soviet desires. 
lhal ··nt'W" refers to allnbutt'S other thaD rece<r.tn", 
III d.·\·t'lopme<nt: The So"iets could dt"ploy any number 
oi nt'w nHSSIIt'S w,th more lethal capabilitit.'S as lonR 
as they are approximately the SIze of e<xisting 
mis. . !les. But even before the loss of facilities in Iran, 
the l.mted StatE'S wa .. unable< to make \'pnficatlon 
JUc:4:~ments as rint.' a. .. the fin' pprcent limit rE'qUin'S 
T~I¥ spt"t"l:hwritl'r W h" wrotE' that the treaty must 
and Will he V('nhable frum the day It IS slgJltod should 
,'ant' mtohistypewnter thisremmdpr: ":'Iiever, en·r. 
lIl'l.' tilt.' word '\'E'nflable<' without the modifying ad· 
Jt.,,:It\·t' ·adt'quatdy·." That adJl"Ctl\·t.' IS the Stale< 
UI.'parlment's preferred we<ast'I,word. St',Ie< says. for 
t'xarnpie<: Tllt.'re could be 'some< undt'll"Cttod l'hl'atlng 
In certain areas." but SALT II is ne<wrtht'less 
"adt'qualt'ly vt'rtfiable<" becau.'ie tht' ctlt.'atmg woold 
··nol allt'r IhI' slrdlt.>gu: balance In \'Iew III t·.S. 
vr{~rams " 
Or ·'An} chf>alill~ on cI ~l'ale Iallle enough to altt'r 
Iht' "trateglt.' balann' would be dlsco\'t'rt'd in limp to 
make an adl'qualt' rt'Sponst". ,. Or: The<re are "are<as of 
um:t'rtall!I\·" In \·erlflcauon. but "not such as to 
pt-rnut tht· S"\It'ts to product.' a slgrtlflf'ant unan· 
liclpahod InrE'at to l'.S IOtt'rests" 
;\;utt.' that the State IJt>partmt.'nt contradicts Cartt'-'s 
su~estion that all cheating can be detl"Cted. :'Iiote also 
that the admmistration's JudRmmi of "adt'quate" 
"e<nfication is hnked to the admmistration's Judgmmt 
or a "strategic balanct.'''; of a significant"' threat to 
l'.S. intt'rt~ts: and of an "adt.'QUate" response to 
l'heatinR· 
At N'" point. tilt.' spt'et:hwritpr remembered to insert 
the blurnng acljt'cltve "Significant': "We are con, 
"dPnt that no Significant Violation of the treaty could 
take rial't' Without tht' l:mted States detl"Cting it." In 
Fe uary at (it'Orgla Tl"Ch, and aRam to tht' 
pubhsht'rs. ('arte<r said it is deeply sigmflcant that 
uno,'r SALT II the s.J\1ets would dismantle 250 
strah"'glc wt'apons • old bombers and obsolt'te, singlE"-
\\arht'ad nllssllf'S I But the So\'iels l'ould 
SUITeptlhou:;ly ck'plo~ ,undt'tl"Cted, many mort' than 
2541 warhl'ads. Is the fomler "Significant'" and the 
laller noC 
("artt'r's advot'al'~ of SAI.l' II IS crtppled b~ Ihe 
Widespread coilapst' of confldt'm't' If1 hiS rht'lor,,' ..-.11' 
t'xamplt'. he says 'April 6' Ih(' t·mlt'd Slale:' IS 
nlliltaril~· supt'rlOr. ('\·('n Ih"u~h Ihl' So\"let~ hd\·t' Ij;j, 
diVISionS to tht.' rOIled Slales' Ifi: thl.' SO\·,('[S ha\'t' 
more than 8UO acti\t.' tlft'l l·ombatanls. lilt' \·mlt'd 
Slales :198: Itw Sc)"I('ls have III 1mit's ttl!' l'.S numbt'r 
of int!'rce<ptllr aIrcraft; hvt' Ilml~ IhE' numtlt'r .. f 
tanks, IhrE't' limt."S the numbtor of altal'k submannes. 
twn times the numht-r of m;s!'\IIt' suhmannt~. IhrE't' 
times Iht' number of lhealt.'r nudt'ar \wapons. and. 
rt'gardlnl! slralt'~ic wt'apuns. four hmt's Iht' 
dh\'e<rablt' mt'~atona~1' and :l ;; hmt'S tilt, throwwl'ight 
i{emarkably. the '·argumt'nts of last rt'Sort" art' 
('arter's argumt.'nts of flf'!<t rt'SOrt. mdudlng tht' 
lamest. mosl Ihre.ldba", and mosl pn'dldablt' of all 
thE' ar~unlE'nt.s for an'ommudating S<'\'It'1 rKos.1'('!; no 
II tostft'fl~then the ~ood fadlOn mlhe Kn-mhn 
Out they tumble. WIth awful int"\'lIabllity all the 
familiar e"hortations that always art' prE'S~ into 
St'tvlCto when St'r1OUS arlUlments are lal'king So 
Cartt"rsays that if tht" l'nited Stales rejE't'tE'ti SALT II 
.. the world would bt' forced to concludt' that America 
had ('hosm conrrontation ralht'r than coopt-ration and 
peace .. And. "Wto woold no 10000t.'r be identified as the 
ppact",lovinR nation." 
This is how a Rrt'at nation assesses its intt.'rests" WI' 
must act so as 10 be "identified" as 'pt'a(,I."·lonng'" 
Leave aside thto qut'Stion nf \\hl'ther CartE'r has 
anything St'rious in mind when h(' urges tht' Fnitt'd 
States to takt.' a ~ra"'t' stl'P in ordPr to plpa."t, .. thl' 
world." tThe l';\;." Tht' go\'e<rnmt'nL<; of thE" Third 
World" Publu: opinion III Chad" I ~f)t(' inslt"ad that Ihls 
~:'{~lf:.n1~JlIs~Lii~!\a:l~aob~e, and applied. 10 
(,Iven the admllllslrallon's mind st't. alilhe SO\'le<ts 
!It"t'd to do III ord('r 10 wldt'n Ihel' ad"anta~(' is to kt"t'p 
nt"gotlating SALT al{rE't"mt'nts. The prt'ssurt' to rea(,h 
an agrt.'emt'nt IS asymmetrical: Public oplmon dot'S 
not mattt'r if' the '\o\'I('t ('nion. and the< Carte<r ad· 
ministration. by inflclming public opinion about the 
ur~t'f1('y of SALT agreements in gt.'nt"raL puts 
pressure un itst.'lf to make< ConCes."IOIlS. And once an 
aRreement IS reached. tht' Carter admimstralion, 
unllkt' ttlt.' Brezhllt.'v administration, frets about what 
bad thoughts "the world" might be "fon:ec:l" to ttunk 
about us if Wto refuse to ratify an agreement shaped by 
. 'lSymmetncal pressures. 
C .. :1t'r's idt'a of ad"qUate< Sovie<t rt'Strainl is 
SU~E'Stt'd by ttlt.' fact th~l in the face of an un· 
pll"Ct'df'nted Soviet buildup. t.E' has. canct.'led thE" B·1 : 
reflll'f'S to produce< Ilt.'ulron wt'apons: shut do","" tht.' 
1rhnute<man producr.ion Ii .. !?: delayt'd and deferred 
l'X-mlsslle producuon; delayed and deierred sea, 
launc:hed and ground·launchN cruist' missiles: 
halved the shipbUilding program: CUt production of 
attack submarines Ittlt.' Cmted States produces one a 
year. the Soviets produce eiRht '. etc. 
Anyway. just as SALT I "ce<llings" only "limited" 
the Soviets to approximately what they probably 
wanted to do. SALT II hmits are such that. con-
sidenng probable Soviel production capabililit'S and 
inte<ntions. there is only a small difference. if any, 
betweE'n what the .. · would do with or without SALT II, 
by 1!I85, Besides: the qUt"Stion is not whether there 
shall bf' another SALT agreement. but whether ttus 
altreement should bf' ratified as neJ<totiated. 
The gravt.'St objecuon to this agrt."t.'ment dOE'S not 
cOllCf'rn verification: Even if it w .. re verifiable. it 
would be unacceptable because it is not serious arms 
control. A recent head lint" in tht' Washill!!ton Post 
proclaimed: "SALT Won't Intensify Arms Hact.'. 
Carte<r Tells 3 Senatol'S." Imagmto a bt"adhllt.' 
proclaiming: "Hospital Won't Spread [)Ist'ast'." 
Surely we can, and must. do bette<r.-('r)pJoTighl. 1979. 
The Washington Post Company. 
Bob Greene 
Women go public 
on ex-husbands 
Had nt'ws. mt'n Thf·\ ·re af!t'r u, ;'I(;IIn anti :hl' 
Imll' Ihl'\ 'r!' U"lfll1 Ih., 'dlrla"St I;K!a" H': 
I r,'h'': ot l'uur~.. 10 thl' mllilant "nna-n .. f ,'fir 
(· .. unlr~ And whal Iht·\· r!' dOlnl1 n...... II IS almf~1 
un~pl';:ltahlt' Hut h"n' il I!> 
Tht'n' is a ft'mlfllsl nt'wspilppr caliI'd \laJ"rlt~ 
H"purl Tht' newspapt'r grt'''' oul of !he ..... uml·n·' 
hht'rallon movement It IS prmled In :\1"" York and 
dlslnhUlt'd naltOnal" 
Tht· nt· .... spap.'r h;is ifl'lIl1i1(od ~. (('alun' lh .. t hdS 
rapidly ht't'flnw th.' ~>t'St n'a!! Itt'm lfl Ih., papt'r ThE" 
ft'atun' IS ('allt'd ·,·,t'd Hu.; .. hands E'Il'hang{' . 
,\, Iht' IfL~lrul"llon alop Iht' I.st'd tlU!,tiand~ Ex 
.. hall~t· pul II 
··l.\·t'r\" wom;lfl .... ho has 1I\"t-d .... lth a man know, 
~Illllt'thuig ahout him Ihal .;huuld In U", ~plrlf of 
[t'!!llllIst ",'Ildanty hI.' p<.s.. . E'rl on to hl~ m'X! \ Il'lIm .. 
Thl' IrL'!rUl'IIlln,,, go on 10 In\"ltt' \\nnlt'n In \lrII,' tilt, 
11.01"": thing.- th.,~ ('an thlllk of "rw"." their t''I 
hu",bands Tht' n""~r~lpt'r will IlIo'n pnnt lhest' IIt'fllS 
.. \\(. use rl"al naml'S.·· :\{'W :\laJ0rtt:, I'(hlor :\anc~ 
Hurman told mE' .. \\t. ull.'lufito onl\ the lasl Inllial 10 
aVOId hht'J SUils Hut we pnnt pnoogh mformalro'l 
Ihal. if a woman i~ ~OIng out" Ith il man and ~hl' .... an!~ 
10 l'hf"Ck him 001 throu!!h our Sf'r\"l('t' ... he l'an dn II .. 
!'41 far tht' t 'St-d Uu.o;b.'md~ f':xl'hang!' has pnnlt'd 
mformauon aboul Iitt'raJh hundrt>ds of nlf'n Som(' 
t'xa~ .. it'S from tht' lat~t 'ffilllllfl 
:\141" H . 111. a play" nght who "smjZs "t' me mt' 
ml.' mt'· as If he wt'rt.' takmg voicE' It'SSon." \\ I'ars 
cheap wnnkled suits and sneakers .. 
- Edward E .. :!II. who "dnnks profuSt'h· ht't-omes 
Impotmt. Whl'n yoor fathl'r ('ails you I;) say your 
We want men to feel an 
overriding threat of what can 
happen to them if they act like 
male chauvanists. 
mother had a nt"ar fatal heart attack \00 r!'turn after 
a wl"i'k to find Iht' lablt' anrl klt('hE"n With even· ult.'nsil. 
pot and pil"Ce of drtt'd up scummPd food 1f1 the I.')lact 
p\al't' you It'ft it." 
~Ierrlll G, J6. ";\;o nt't'd to bt'ar him l'hlldft'n tlt.' 
already is ont.' .. lmbal charm Ru.,ralltt't'd tr) dism· 
tt.'J!ralt.' intootal hoorlshnt'!'s and pomposlly as 
unbt'ht'"ableas it mav sf"t'm, t~'s macSUhllt'E''Il'US(' IS 
still on Iht' Joost' r\ word to thE' WiSe< IS suffiCient .. 
:\llss Borman, tht' editor. said that tht' l·st'd 
Hu.o;bands Exchangt" is intend<!'d 10 ridicule mt'n who 
have bt"f.'n "{'asl ofC'o by Iht"lr v, h·t'S. 
She said thaI the<re art' plans ;0 t.'xpand Iht' ft'aturp: 
"We want to start a dala bank ~t'r>ICt' on bo\·frlends 
Wt' want to collE't't enouj!h dOSSiers so thaI If a woman 
calls up and says, 'Do you ha\'t.' anythmg on a So and 
So Smith." We< ('an look hiS name up and 1t.'11 thE" 
woman all tht.' {'omplamts that havt.' ht>en rt'gisll'red 
aRainsl him." 
:\Iiss Borman said that makinlZ public thl' bad habits 
and pt'I'Sonaltty traits of individual mt'n is "a greal 
morale<,boostinl{ thing for womE'n. We want mE'n 10 be 
scared. \\1' wanl tht'm 10 kno\\ thaI Itlt.'\· can look m 
oor paper and find tht'ir worst faults c:hsplayed for 
even'ont" te Sf"t'.·' 
:\Iiss Borman is e<nl'oura~In ..... 1I fl'mlntsts 10 st'nd In 
damalZlOg information ahoul all thl' men tht'~ have 
IO\'ed and It'amed 10 halt.' 
"Wt" want It 10 work Iikt.' a cn-..itt bun:-au typt- of 
thmg:' sht.' said. "\lot.' wanl 10 bt tht.' place for a 
woman to comt" to if she wanls to dot'Ck a gu'\" oot To 
St.'e if he hanRS his socks o\'er 1hE" dost-I 'door or 
whatever .. 
She< admits that the whole idea of ('ollE't'ting dossiers 
may bt' frightt.'ning to the men In\'oh:ed. but stlt.' says. 
"This is ~ood. 
·'We want to put tht' spl'dfic acts of male 
chauvinism nght out tht're where evf'ryhod)' can St't.' 
tht'm. We want a man to pid up oor nt'wspaper and 
sa". 'Oh. m,' {iod, thaI's me< ... · 
~Iiss Bomian said that ''We wanl to kt'f'p men on the 
defellf.l .. t". \\'e w·ar,t ther..1 to ff"t'l an o\·t.'rriding threat 
of what can happt-n to them if they continue to act like 
male< chaUVinists. 
"Yes, wt.' are ndiculing these men. We are 
ndiculing them by name. Ridicule can bf' a very 
slrong weapon when used by a woman, Being able to 
ridicule these mm in public makes us strong. It gives 
us a feeling of great POWf'r, If you're a man and you 
bave no faults. you'rt" safe, If you're a man and you"re 
a chauvinist-watch out. \'OU mav be Ilt.'Xl."-
Copyright. 1m. f'ield Enterprises. hie. 
What they're saying: 
"I RUess so. because we have a real close family We 
"'"t"ren't so dose until Jimmy went into politics. ;\;ow 
Jimmy nt"t.'ds us e\'ery year for somethlng."~·Ruth 
Carto!'r Staplt'ton, answering a qn!stluli :1.'! If· whether 
or not she would help her brother run for re~leclton in 
19&1 
Doily Egyptian. May 2, 1979, Poge 5 
Dregs' musical styl.e 'long overdue' A Italian Tuna and Spinach Loaf H:- Jehn ('arter Staff \\in1ft' Thf' UUIIE' Drt'jls ha\'l~ a formula lor hnal¥'lal 5UCl'f'!!'S that Will probsbl) ifoad them into otbt-r lorms 
(1/ employmml. ThE' §t~'IE' of mu.c;lc 
Ihat tbt-y play. ""hIlI' )0011 oVf'rdut" ID 
tbt- <Iallnan! roclt n'mll .. orld. is 
stili abt-ad 01 Its limf' Tht"rf' "Imp'v 
art"n'! f'oough rock'!I'r,,1I lr..tf'lk"r" 
that l'nJOY 1D<il'pt"nrit"nl stylt"s q 
Innolil'.ivt" rock Tht"v'rf' arou ,d 
.. and a 10( are In Carbondal ...... ·bUl 
(hI' LI.t'gs an-n't gOing 10 St'll nl'arly 
a, .. '~Ia",' albums as Ih .. , df'St"n'f' 
In th· ... ",t"anllmt", tht" Drl'l:s 
playl'd in the Art'na Sunda) nllthl 
and ('nlM'talnl'd an apprl'<'lallvt' 
·:ro,..d 01 11110 or ma,ht' 1.0110 roc:k 
punsL<, Th.,y starl~ ItIt> ('ont, .... t 
w.th "Counln'hou.w Shultlf''' and 
didn't slolO' do;' n unlll th .. y '1uil tor 
the rught. Ny lhal ttme Ihey had 
IO.orkl'd ahoul e"f'r,' kind of mU"lcal 
mflUt'I'k'" InIO Ih .. lr roc:k loundalloo 
and nobo(1\ "as th .. WOf'!\(' for il-
.. xc .. pllng· Ihos.. around tht' 
spt"akt'rs 
The m ..... 1 promt'nt"nt mfluf'Tll't' in 
the Dr"gli' mUSll' was ,iazz, and a 
mlmtx-r of Ih .. lr songs bt"gan With a 
jaU shading lhal slowly or qull'kly 
blt'ndl'd Inlo a last. slroog rock 
uslnll po"'('r!ul drums 10 dnve IIw 
guItar and "Iohn Tht, bass work wa, 
Serietil of plays 
to be presented 
A series of OOf'-act plays will bt-
prest'fltl'd at 8 p,m, Tuf'!'da) and 
Wf'dnt'sdav In Sludf'nt Center 
~1'~mO 
"~,as"," IS a play by Kurin 
John ;ton, a doc-toral candidale in 
theal'r. and is about IW/I woml'll 
who art' marril'd to lilt' samt" man 
It "'III bt' d1rt'Ctl'd bv nan' /la\'l5, 
also a doctoral candlCialt" In Iilt'alf'r 
~~ ~~E~! ~~~:;' ~~, ~a~n: ~~~ 
he d,rt'(·tf'd b) Mlcha .. 1 Young, 
lUad'..alt' studt'nl m theatf'r 
TIlt' final play, "Family Ha"m:-
is th .. mosl ruTf'Ctorallv mtrlcate, 
!la"lng man) 1"\'1.'15 ot' artlon and 
dlalO!! Tht'play, written b~' Be\'t"rly 
By..,'s P,.\,ills and dlTf'Cll'd by 
J .. hll~l .. n, l~aboul" lamlly .... ho goes 
!ct \ I~II Iht"lr !(randmotht'r 10 a 
'1I.Ir.;rllz homr 
,,,omIssIon pm"t' for thf' St'fI .. S i5 7S 
C('fIts 
Johnn)· Cash se-I 
10 pla.v in Du Quoin 
.... hnn, Cash, 10. host' records. 
,,;t,'um, and I£'I",'ISIOO appearances 
hon t' mad.- hIm Ollt' of thE' bIggest 
,tars 10 IIw ent .. rtalOmenl "orld, 
tOol,. t>et'n SI!lOl'd 10 appt'8r at thf' 57th 
Du QuOIO !-.tate FaIr al 8 p m Aug 
,a 
TI('k .. ", for the Johnny Cash Show 
10. Ith Jun .. l'artfl'r and the Carter 
~'amll\' arf' priced at 59, 58 and S7 
.. t'r.<Ons 101 f'resled In purcha. .. ng 
rest'rVt'd,,;ooal I\ckl'ts should CO'ntacl 
thfl' IIckt't office al POBox .91, Du 
~om, IL Ii2832 Ticket ordf':-s will he 
~Illed by mail onl~ 
!OIl", oIlh .. best I had (,\,pr set'fI. and 
Ibt- keyboards showed versatility as 
rqually rart" 
"Punk Sandwich," oU tht"ir 
"SIght of 1M LI\,ng Dregs" album, 
was a deftmte roclter. with gUItar 
and lIiohn trading leads and 
IT!'atlOg t'XqUISltl' ma)'hem out 01 
more of cooIIPnlionat approaches 
"Patl'h,,'orlt,·, Irom Iht' same 
alOOm, haU 0( ",'hlch was rl'<'ordl'd 
at tbt- :\I ..... trt'aull Jau ""psbval. was 
mort' of a jau,nt<:k 1u."lon PIt'Ce, 
f .. alunng un/l.'oually pnlo~'ablp bass 
!!OIo, and a noilnilUltardupl that the 
audl('fJ<'t' got tbt- br!!t of 
.... rhaps Ihl' llr"R~' most in, 
tt"r .. sllOg SCIflR was tht'tr "most 
l'nergpllc song 10 dalt'," an 
unrpl'ordt'd P'PCt' ('ailed ' ... m 
Fr .. altlOlC 41ul ' II ~tart .. d With some 
~"ntheslzer work lhal mlmlckl'd a 
broken compul .. r, but ..... I'ntuaily 
caml' bacllio a /'1l("kpr "'Ith d\nanllc 
ha"ll work and a Jann Hami.(" 1et"1 
about II The I>rl"ll~ "~lId Ih.tt tht')' 
"IOJecteddrugs" IOto th .. lr rendllion 
of "Wabash l'annoobaU' and l'ame 
up \Iolth "\\abash:' wh ... h IS also on 
tht'Ir !atl'S1 album Thl5 ""lilt bore 
,'allUt' rf'St'mbl('fJ<'t' 10 tilt- blut'!lras.' 
da",;ic. but th .. chang" "as lor IIw 
:;!,wU 
HU~lER :i! 
4:a ............ 1 •• 
.... ta.ys4:4J.:1. 
IOB'I NO palllS 
.............. '1. 
lS~ 2 _ 1oIU.~ nno I'D 
5:00pmShowSl.50 
w .... doys 5:00 7 00 9'00 
hfl'st. Th .. ',.uiin btocam .. a fiddlt' and 
Ihf' "'ad f{Ultar work was as "down 
toom .. " as anvbodv ('QUId want; bv 
the .. nd of thE" song thE' band had 
worked ilSt'lf into a fl'1!llzy 01 foO(-
stomptn' f'IIffgy, Tht"y w .. rf' plcklD' 
prfl'lly fast. to say the INsl 
Tht" [)regs pla~:l'd ahoUi a dozE'll 
song.'I m ail. lind not OIIl1! was Ihf're 
an unintentionally slow moment 
In Ihf'show Wilt'n 00" mUSICIan tDOll 
dlt' I .. ad lrom the ret, hf' didn't kpep 
It lor too 10,*, and rht" rest Wf'rf' 1110 
busy pulll,* log .. tht'r a tremendoua 
bal·1t up to get bolrPd or to bore the 
audlenCf'--!1Om'.thmg that can't bf' 
!o8ld lor Joh'. McGlaughlin 
.. \RTll·,\("TS .:XltlBITED 
TH":S.'iAU.J~IKl. l;rel'<'e ,AP,-
Trfl'asurt'S lrom thf' lomb of KIng 
r,'"hp II. lath .. r 01 AIt'Xandt"r tbe 
Creal. havt' bt't'n plal't'd on show al 
th... Archaelollcai Museum of 
Th~ionlkl, 
The artifacts wer .. unearthE'd last 
~;par 
~~~ 
Food for ThoufIhf 
...... Ie 417..,11 
UNIVERSITY 4 
Wed" Thurs" Frt 
Murdale Only 
461-&151 UtlMIIIllY MAU 
ADUI IS tJ 50 STUOOIS. SIt cmnNS WlTM UIC CUD S7 011 
TWt lITf SI'OW II '" CHllOlJ£1I II ~ SP(CIAl fNGAC£VfIlTS flCI UOfO 
~--.i1me. Alan MURDER BY, M-\~", (.,.....,. AIda 0 ~.~ .. (oXL-st • .. \i....... ENOS ~CREE Ihrillrr,-
",.-y (yu J:., .:11 TMUIIS H ,.-y (n.I J:Qt ':11 
.... :;1.... 
II .... C .. of Coffee 
m.y 2.3 8:00." ....... D Be 
liche., ........... the tIe« ......... c ....... lie .... 
office. 




~:iZ· . • BOUILI 
1'~aH I OLD rA .... DNltD I 
IP'-J 
Page •. Dolt, fgypflon. May 3. 1". 
Try the half pound 
double that's Fresh-
cooked in Carbondale 
at 500 E. Walnut r----------. 





on a double with 
this coupon Gxxi only 
U1 Carbondale. Offer 
expires 5/l6n9, I 
I I L _________ .I 
'Standard country-
rock fOrmal' u.d 
by Ouray Sunday 
B~ Jo ..... ('al1ft' 
$a" ·A'ri .... 
By I'steninR to tM cGUntry-roek 
bands llJat haunt bars and back-up 
bill nanlt'S at COIlCf'J'U, Olll' could 
almost .l5.o;ume that counlrv·rock 
has worn out Its welcome Most or 
Ihe l'ohd ... "Sl's country·rock bands 
arer-'j t~ imaRlnative or in· 
novaln·e. and Ihe ... produce a IIOUIId 
lhal mlmlck..~. If not sleals. l1l<I1 01 
such '"!Ueals" as 1M "Outlaws" or 
'"Purt' PTalne Lmgue." 
There are ~ood counlry.rock 
bands. no doubt. bul Ouray. while 
compell'fll musically. has httle to 
offer ils listeners besides the 
standard country-rock format lhat 
"" many have g.-own so hred of 
Their musIc seempd 10 IlE' little more 
than a re-hash of everythlnR that has 
already Ix'en done: a IGC of gUitars 
combined with hanncxllC vocals, 
followed by a fast. loud and long 
K\lltar solo. and concluding with 
more of what they started wIth. 
Ouray had all 0{ this. but the) had 
some bnllht moments. also. 
"Yellow Rose Expl'l'lIS" was Olll' 
or their IlE'st !!OI'Igs. 'eatunnR the 
exlended Ruitar lead that is all too 
common Teddy Rollins' RUltar 
""ark was exceptional and he was 
backed-up w,oh whal proved 10 IlE' 
IIRhl band .. roo Tall Too BOOgie" 
"'a.~ another good tulll' lhal was 
hlllhhghled by four-part harmony 
\'O('als and all sorts of lead and 
rh)thm jilUllar work The sonR 
.1"", -d down 1_ ard the mlCJdle. but 
did pick up and boogie some more as 
It II" a. . roundPd up 
t:\'en though Ourn did start two 
hours late. and then Played only for 
aboul an bour. II seemed that thl: 
l"nlwd IIbm about 250 or JOOJ was 
enlertaln@d-and l"ntertalnrd well 
COIlsldenng whal it IS IIkl" to listen ro 
loud country-rock when you JuslgO! 
OUI 0{ bed 
p.O\TlESn HELPED 
DETROIT IAPI - An artificial 
:::::rJiI~~n~n~(,I:i~~tha~~-:: 
billdll to control thetr bladders baa 
been implanted successfully in 
{)(>troit's Cbildren's Hospital. 
DT R LaWTftlce Kl'OO\'and. a 
urologist, performed the surgery 
twice on boys aged 6 and 11. He plans 
implants on three girls lall!!'. 
H~ says the surgery is still rare. 
,.. ~-£: 
\WiiIeri Lad. 
a stare IICt!nSed 
out·pahent surgocal cenler 
• Out-Patient 
Abortion 














1002 2ht Stl'Pl't 
Granite C,ty l\Iinol\ b200W 
.... 15 ~11"utes from 51. Loui:,. 
'RIN SALE 
5.% oft Itr ..... ·ltldl .. H_ ... 
3.% oft Intire It ode 
After you've tried the Re:.t. 
Try the BEST! 
.... thnlM.yJ 
,ME RE)) DRAGOI'( 
fine Chinese food 
Cany Out & Delivery 
1 S. Dlinois Ave. 529-2581 
.~ 1ii:S ~ ~ ~
:fa  ~ fa .~ ~ .~ ~ 
, ~ 
s  fa E§ ~ fa fa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ Ja ~
WE PAY SO" (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR TInES TNA T 
AIlE IN SALEABLE CONOITJON AND ARE BEING USED SUMMER 
AND fALL SEMESTER 
WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU 
FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN 8UY SACK 
800KS Of VALUE 8EING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEfORE YOU SELL - WE'RE PA Y'NG THE 
HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSI8L Y CANI WE WANT YOU TO GET 
THE MOST MONEY YOU CAN fOR YOUR USED 800KSI 
NO MATTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TEXT800KS 
YOU CAN SEU. THfM lAO( AT THE UNMRSITY IOOKSTOIE. 
. ... : "".-. ",,::;:. 
. . .. 
_ .•.•...•...• ;.: ...• :.... . ... '.';''-:'">':''' 
.. Unlyer'll 
.ooll,IOre 
536-3:12~ STUDENT CENTER 
• 
Dolly Egyptian. May 2. 1979. Poge; 
.. '.' ~'. t ...... ".... "'.. .' ... • •• . ................. -," .. .. . • • .. - ••• 
'Old Boyfriends' has serious }laws FREE FILM 
." Jim ':('('.rt~ !'ita" "rit.., . 
.,\f'ry n(WI. and allam it 15 WISE' to 
:;:''':'1 ~~~;-n~';;:~';~ .:a:~ 
aboul.1 from fnends nils gives the 
....... · .. r Iht' opportunity 10 _ a film 
'" It"'lUt t'''P<''-'tinll It tn dt'Iiver 
".mt'thml{ OIh+'f"!l ~a"e Itotten out (If 
,I II also affords the opportmlly to 
Sf'f' a mont' .,'houl knowmg tht' 
pum'h 1m,.,., ("hmaxt'S. l'('t 
"udl " not tho ,'a"" ,.,th "'Old 
Bm:rlt'ntb," a ~t .. r,s!uddPd faliure, 
~uII .. slm.I~, it I~ a lousy mO\'le 't 
" poorly ,,'flttl'n, poorly m rt'<" It'd, 
~"'''''ly (·,blP<! and ", .. ,rly ,'a~1 
HlII Ih,' i,lm'~ "'""I ,"nOlls f1a .. IS 
n(l, .Is ha\ Int< Talla "h,rt' 'Sh 
Stall·",,·, I<IrlfnE'nd In Rock, 
sohbl:lj!' '<llt"'s!~ In ,'hl'ap "'!I'mp!..< 
19 mak. w> tN'i ",rn for nrr I: IS I'll'! 
a ~l'rtp' "'1'11,'1'1 a~ars 10 ha\'1' 10('t'fl 
--nllt'n a.- thl' n,(I\'11' ''''as filmt'd so 
,;omt' things .. h,eh should h,,\" .. b ... 'fl 
'''plamt'd f'arly "'t'ft' explalnt..:! 
:o,urd lhe end If al all 
~or I." thE' him's major fault 10 tw 
found m R,("hard Jordan's wooden 
acllnl{ or m {he palhetil' pt"I'. 
formann' o! lla\,d CaIT1dlllt', a hnl' 
actcr "'ho strultgll'5 m \'aln "'llh an 
I";~:~l~n:.'~:rm '5 promotion 
kadlO a'ld nt'W"pRpt"I' ads boast 
tht' a p"..aranct> of John Bt'luslu, star 
of SRes . Saturdd, :'oOllthl LIn'"' and 
.... allonal Lamp.oc." "AnImal 
Hou.<;f'"' l'pon h .. annR thiS. II 15 
IOKleal !<l ('1(pt'('1 a t'Om.ody. and a 
s:ood one. ,1udj!lIl1l fn'Oi llt-Iushl's 
pasl ppnofTTIanct's 
·'OldBo\·fnl'f1I!.<" I." nol a ('om .. ;:, 
"'hat it IS is r.ot l'xaetly cipar :"0,. 
IS it dear w'ty Rplu!Ohl was ea~: ii, II, 
HIS pE'riorl'1anno h',ore is akin 10 
hadng Slelrf! )tar.ln ~rfonn hIS 
cutup!' on Iljl.' St·t of "l'Omtng 
Home," 
But don" compare "Old 
lIoylnrf'.m."' ·.nth "Conllnll Hom ... "' 
or any on ... : moW' .. for Ihal manf'r 
Forlunal"ly, Hollywood h.,. ~red 
us anylhmg thl!' IJad m the pasl 
:'Iiot "" .. 1I Knn \I Seal C'Ould 
drt>am up as man, I'heap aut"lTlp:s 
al Sffillml'nlah!~ .is h~\'t' dlrf't'ror 
Joan TP90kt'!Ot·Ur)o' anti proolJ('f'f 
;\!tch .. !Il' Rappaport 
fr:;;~~~~~ anJ:Y\~':;~I~an':~~~~~ 
In \"Nnam- ",hi: m ... re ("Ould \'011 
ask (or" ' 
A hult' tl!~l!' pprhaps 
This IS 1'01 '" §d\' th"l sUl'h sut>-jt'('ts ~!'.()uld til! i,,1)00 for fIlm 
mak(ol"!l To tht' ('ontraTV. ftlms hkt' 
The !)('('rhunt .. r" and 'Comlnj! 
lIome" are bt'nt'!tclal bt"nuS(' thP' 
1<1\'" us a ~hmpse of our slv..ri· 
,'Of',lDgs a .. fallmj!s '" tht' hopt" th- , 
v ...... on I rt"Jlt"lll Ih .. m 
PUI'tlld Bo\·jn .. "d<" offers on 
such 1lIt'S-'>A!C" 'II L~ r...h ... ·!he·bt>lt 
expiOltauon of human sufft'nnl/ and 
If tht' hlml~ of such iI tht'ml' 5 not 
W'k, tht" sc-iltng of II as comt'dy 
l't'rtalnly is 
Tht' him III about a d15tra~ht 
woman. pla\,l'<1 by Shire. who 
decides ~o 1'f'itP rl'\·t'!lKp :>0 all tht' 





af Ouatro' •• openln, 'til 11 pm 
tor 
99c 
No Limit on Pitchers 
.;-:- c::"'~ 
Sh~ starts with Richard Jordan 
st. .. p!eu hIm up in a bar. !!edu.-._ 
him and ehclts a proposal of 
man.alle from him. Then shl' ~plits 
Jorddn dt>c!des to tradt hf'r down 
and Wltll ht'lp from pnvat~ in· 
vpstigator, played by romedian 
(lu(. k Henrv. 
"htle he' chases her, she fra( It.~ 
down ,kim Belushi w"'1 talkt'd her 
ou\ oj ht'r virgmity W~"\'I they wen' 
in hIgh ~001 
TC) Belushl's tTMlt, ht' :'1 amuslIIg. 
evell IulariOWl at times, Rut he ~n1y 
appNr.I on screen for about 25 
mmul('S 
Slllre ,is!t! her homt'towu onl~ 10 
find thaI her sl'vt'n1h'!(Tadt' 
s .. l'f'Iheart .·as k,Ut'd m VIetnam 
HIS youn!(M' brothPI', "Iayt'd by 
lJand CaITadlrl'. surfl'rt'd Sl'\'('rt' 
Irauma an'; h~ .>f't'f\ trymg 10 ado pi 
Ius la.e brother's pprsonahty 
ThIS 1t'veS Sturt' an fOllCUse 10 l'I'Y 
aboutwhal a m('!15 Mf>'S made of hf'f 
hf(' for about 20 minutf'5 unhl Jordan 
ftndPI her and tfOlls IIt'r he doesn't 
mnld lhat she d,tcht'd him parlier 
They h~Jg. shE' ('nes, he smiles 
Thf'Y kISS ant~ presumably lin 
happily eve-: after 
If you had troobl.. follmrrnng this 
rt"·i ..... , try 5H'Ing the movie 
Rut don't up«t to see. comedy 





Academy Award Nominee 
Best Foreign Film 
"A Marvelous Movie. 
A mclle.,r,( morion pfCiure cl((OmphSh~~~r ' 
.. 
• , 
WED MA Y 2 6:31 & t:1I pm 
FREE 
Stu4.,.t Center Au4ltorlulft 
~IMI'H ~ ' ......... t ..... I ...... "t 





CALL TO CONNECT THIS FALL 
The Central Illinois Public Service Co. hos \oil speciol phone numtNr that 
st" .. odents in the Carbondale District may use In order to get electricity or 
gos tonnected when returning to school in the fall. 
dole. DeSoto. Dowell. Elkville. and Makanda. Students shOUld give the 
The special number is available from August 13 through August 29 to 
all students living in the Carbondole District, which includes Carbon-
com pony ot leost two cloys notice when coll;ng for service connections. 
The number to ':011 is (Itt-tal). All other inquiries and requests can 
be mode in perso •• or by colling the cHic •• regularly listed number. 457-
4158. Regulor office ~urs are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. After August 29. the regt.lor number will b~ for all ser-
vice requests. 
l_ Ole';;;;D D ,a_ClCla aD!! =: , : ::au:=c,cc:ccc====== 
erlinh 
315 S.III. 
presents I r "Sf 1 . ,--*" In the courtyard & Disco PITCH •• NIGHT 
$1.50 pitchers $3.00 pitchers of 
of Oly or Busch Bourbon, Scotch, Gin, Vodka, Tequila. Or.~m&Mlx 
CHUGGING CONTESn In The Small lor 
Chug pitchers of Busch DART 
Flnt Prlz. YI "rr.1 of lusch Free Admission Music: Starts at 9:30 
DOORS OPEN A' I:M pili 
Page 8, Dolly ElWPtion. May 2. 1979 
ACROSS 51 W .. , 
1" • .,.,..PLlI.fe~ Ilm.tale<' 53 Half p.eces 
5 Tile lasl ~? Vocalists 
10 Roman te~. 611"IIate 0" .'. •... I: ,.f.lllia. 
I.vals &2 Fanc.ful .0 L. , 
."". MO._ f" 0 
,. Jud.C.O, S 64 5lave '.'" 1=. c 0 II o I .,( .. , I 
15 Bak"ry •• .. m 65 Wrs,; YYlnO .If D! 
L ~ I: II ,. 
" .'. , S T 
-, 0$'. 14(111-._ 16 Srnful I16Ms Ken I •. f ~ l S._ 00 t: L I .. QII 
17 Shpulal':>f\s 67 A.rlrne 
.I,Q. l·,.·T,1 It s:, .t'. r .. ' 
19 H .. llcl;ne abbls , c ,." 
_~ 0 
.0 
20 EI .. ment ell Instrument.: c.& SII' ,.111 u • : ~JI!I f f'r. 11 Me.rcan !n~o'mai f II ". I .' T S ~ 
lare PI 59 el .. anser 
--
I'LIS ... : I 
-13 AuctIOns DOWN 
, III' 0 1,. S , ~~ .' c: I T Y, 
25 C<-,·Iil.ner 1 Snakes e .. ,. '~"I .. c '.- ",f!1 2fI Addl:!""'.:. 2 Equal Prefix ' I C' • I .. :"! 'I 
oarlnef J AntiseptIC 1-: if, .'] 
29 Reclrnes • ConlrlveS 2' Servile ',,(la. e 9 
2.0rdS 5 P. ~ Ie 26 Rush 49 Make .rr"! 
~ Dampers 60u<bec's 27 Earth Fr 52 Custom J5 RIp neIghbOr 28 Healer, 53 Corner 
37 LInger 7 Personality JO Angers S. Krln 
18 Olfectoon aellap 31 Command S5Mar;land 
sullr. 9 FrenCh re- J2 Arm part coli 
39 Booo tubes gron 33 RUSSIan 56 Bevarage 
., Matrr. 10 Gallery negallves 
42 Cancel 11 Egg'''!':dpe(j 16 Wrrgghng 58 Ouls'de 
44T.1I 120t;rat,on J9 To the pornl Pre". 
45 - Indies tJ F.:u,oll4lan 40 FabriCS 59 New Zea· 
• Razes mo..,nlaln", 43 The- land !ree 
48 Turns away 16 End.ng lor USSR plainS 60 Cuff 
50 S •• tll sense: medor com 45 Some ShOeS 83 Man's nlc~, 
Abbl, 22 Spars .7 Faust and nan.:! 
prehensive course schedule 
D.y and lMIfting cl_ Monct.ys - Thursdays 
For more :nform.tion. senO coopon below or call 312·;i96·2000. ext. 323 
-----------OOU~N-----------
Return to' TCC~Offi.. ... 
15800 S. Sll~ Street 
South Holland. Illinois 60413 
Ple_ send me infonMtion about the 1919 Su"",* 5Hsion d TCC 
• A..ofdress __________ _ 
:L-________ :~:::~~==============::J L _________________________ _ 
The American Tap 
511 South IIIlnol. Avenue 
OJ,YMPt4 NIGHT 
BOTTLED OL Y 454 
Give-aways include: 
* Poster. 
* Guy. elilible for a Golf Outfit ~ 
complete with Oly Jacket, Shirt, Hat 
and Golf Ball. 
* Girl. elilibl. for a Summ.r Outfit 
complet. with 01, Bikini, Shirt, ancl 
Jacket 
on the Big Screen 
Chicago Cubs vs. Cincinnati Red. 
7:00 p.m. 
SUMMER ADULT EDUCATION 
DIVISION Of CONTINUING EDUCATION 
MONDA.,. ~,. 
NATUIlAL FOODS COOKING Inst: Katherine j. Chomberlln. M. 7:00-9:00p. 
6 wk ••• Qu,"212. 112.00(I6.00supt»l ... ) • 
.,....A.,. "-" 
JAZZ DANCE .... t.: Undo Kc.talik. T. Th.5:»1:00p. 
6 wke.. Dcme. 206.111.00 
IEGINNING MACItAME Inst: Tamara Pryor. T. 6:»8:00p. 
5 wk ••• Quigley 120. ".50 (supplies to be determined). 
SWIM ANDTIIIMInst. Morlonnelornbert. T. Th. 6:00-7:00. 
6 wile.. PuIIiomPp~. SI').15 
IEGtNfwlNG M\...MING (ADVANCED) Inst. MorionneLarnbett. T. Th. 7:00-8:00. 
6 wk •• , Pu ...... Pool. SIS.15 
__ A.,.,,-_ 
PtANO Fat ADULTS Inst. Jot Montwot-Y. W 1:00-9:00p. 
1wks •• Old lop1tat Foundotion 201.7. SI •• OO($7' 50 supplies). 
1MUIIIOAY. "-11 
IALLET EXEItCISI .... t. Patti Stark. Th. 1:»9:00 p. 
6_L.Qu~1"'.".00. 
IEGINNING KNITTING .... ,. MnI. .., ......... Th. 6:!JI:L9:3Cop. 
5 wkL. Qui'" 101. SI5.00 ~.OO ...,..Ies,. ~S JUNE 7J. 
"'AY.~II 
iiGtNNlNG MAItTtAL AITS Inst: Milton Robinson. F. 7:ClC-9:00p. 
6 wilL. DovIes206.S12.00. 
DIICODANCI ........ CeMer •• 1f.IIC.' .. ....,..' ......... WIl .......... , .. 
1eti""I,.OI.aco M.6:00-1:3Op. Inst: .,. s.greti-CothJ Thrall 
AcIvonced DiKo M. 1:45-9: ISp. Inst: AISegretl-L1SC1 eoo".r 
........ DlKo T.6:00-7:3Op. Inst: RIchotd L~CothJ Thrall 
IetInnlr .. Dlsca T.1:4S-9:1Sp. Inst: RichordL~CattlyThroIl 
leg,,.,,, ... Disco Th. 6:00-7:3Op. Inst: AI s.gr.ti-Liao ":ooper 
Advonced DIKo Th. 7:4~9: 15p. Insf: Dove Ertenllough-Kont s,-ter 
",AU 
iNiiOiiUCnoN TO SAILING FOR IEGINNHS· Clos. "_ and .... to be 0Nt0UftCeCI ..... 
BGl8ftAnGII ~fIOII 







Dolly E1Jyption. May:!. 19J9.,.... 
(..am ('orwll 13n1 from tpftl, still in town aftf'l' his 
Satanta. nidlt !lh_ with John M('La.~hli., tall"' willt 
m.mbf'n 01 Hanpy Mpnd."!1 band ba('bugp at tM ""rna 
frf'f' COMPrt Sunday. ISCaff photo by Kpn KrwgshaU!lf'rl 
'Amy'to be performed again 
B. J.ff (ioffillft 
stud"". "'rilf'r 
"Amy," a "Olll"pprson" show, will 
be pt'riorml'd for the st"roIId tim. 
thIS Sf'ITIf'5te:- at 4 p.m. Wt'dnesday 
on the Mam "tag" in tht' ('om· 
mUI1lCatlOIl!l BwldlOl. AdmisSion is 
fl'f't' 
Tht' OIIt'-act play was first pt'r. 
formt'd earllt'l' UU5 Sf'mt'stf'r as a 
("~'er SlStle Production In tht' 
Studmt Ct'ntt'l' 
An'ordmillo Allan KimbaU, one of 
th" dll''('("lors of tht' show, it is being 
ppriormt'd a St'l'OIId Ilmt' as a test 01 
Iht' rt'\'ISlons madt' bv thf' 
plapHljthl . 
. "Tht' play,,'rlllht look Ih" thll1ll~ 
"t' did "'Ith the SCrlpl. addf'd a ff'lO' 
!hulIi:s of hIS own and thm gave 115 
tl8('k the scrlpl," KImball said 
~ show stiD slars Carol Ann 
RWllon, a juruor from Carbondale 
High School. m the IItle rol., Kim· 
ball 581d. 
"Cut ling thf' stTipt hf'1pt'C! Carol 
Ann," he saId. "In tht' original 
pprformance. shf' ffldt'tt up t""Uirw 
parI bt'c:ause sht' just couldn't 
reml'mbt'l' It all." 
The otht'l' dil'Ktor 01 tht' show is 
C'hl'f'Y1 PI"ZYlI'Ida, a junior in math. 
Tht' play I. volvl'S a struglllt,. 
8t'tl'l'SS who is 1odIt'd in a theater 
and acts out aU the roil'S shf' always 
wanlf'd 10 play. KImball said 
The ffltire show is Amy thmkillll 
out loud. Kimball saId, Sht' becomes 
dt'prt"ssed about her lift' and career 
as shf' aeL~ out the rolf'!! she nf'Ver 
~d the chance CO pprform. hf' ad-
df'd 
c ........ ,.. -





$ 60 per person 
·2 bedroom homes 
from .n. per person 
(Sum .... /Fall} 
·4 & 5 bedroom homes 
Mtperperson 
(Sum .... only) 
W~ruff .... 181. 
..... ,tII 
Tequila Sunrise 70¢ 
'age , •. Dalfy ~tfan. May 2. ,," .. 
) 
-Eng';'h pro/puor 
10 dwlUIII writers 
Ric.'hard Petl'l'SOn, a spa-ialist in 
modern British and Am~rtt'an 
literature, will spt"ak on James 
Joyct' and (lsc.'ar Wildt' at 8 pm. 
W~dnesday in Morri" LIbrary 
,t,udnorlum. 
B)!fIIDi!lIi 
A dramatic.' preRntation of part of 
Ihf'finllrail 01 (lst'ar Wilde .... ill also 
bt' presented, Wild. sut'd the 
Marquis 01 Q_sbury for libt'l for 
remarks ~ MarquIS made aboul 
Wilde 
~tenon, an associate profl'SSOI' 
01 English, will also talk on the 
publ~ation 01 Joy~'s ··l'lys.ws." 
PREPARE FOft: 
IICIT·DlT·lllI·a ... T 
aRE -IRE PSYCH· a.E I'D 
rcaT • DCAT • •• , • •• , • SI' 
.. LB,m·ECf.·FlEI·IQE 
NOB t D - NP81- NLE 
F ........ ~ ...... 
Jom our classe!l now 10 prepare for Fall '79 eums 
Full Of Sphl summer sesSIons avaIlable 
elll'.lIel.". 1~4f 0Iys. befit"", or Wq'ends, ...... 
.. 20 Delmar. SuI.3D' 11IUCA_ ttlfTte 
University City. Mo. 63' 2. .. •• _ ..... _ (31.) 997.7791 _c __ ., -':1 ... 
SEMESTER'S END 
10% OFF 
ALL K~~NOOII PIIOOUCTS: ALL .TAIDTLII PIlODUCIS 
ALL T·IOUA .... IUU .. & KAU. 
ALL PAINT ... _.: ALL AU PADS 
ALL PRMANINT PIOMINT WATIIt COLOIIS 
ALL An POII'IfOLIOI & AnACMI CAlli 
ALL AUNlN1S. POSTal, .. AMa & Nt an MATS 
ALLHAUMAa ..... & NNClU: ALL PAan ..... 
ALL .oXID ITATIONIIIY 
ALL T·IMI ..... JACKm & IHOIn'S 
ALL DIPI''' ...... AL .ADlNO eooKl 
, .......... ...... 
(r(rr SUn.IXTIIA INCIALSII 11'11 
IILICTID 
TA ... Of AllrflOlllllOUOs 
.AU.ooK, Il10.1_ I I NIWIPIIINT PAD 
• AVlUPlO I n"d." I 14 ...... 
"""IILAITIC I 
75% off 'IWOIIZII .0% off 50%08 
LAST TWO DAYS - MAY 2,3 
... unlve"lly 
.,OOIl,IOre 
153&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 







.,TH COUl'Otf IfIISIOf 
ANO "000 PUlleNASf 




MORE THAN THE PRJCE 
IS RIGHT -and the Prh:~ 
is Rightl 





., Days A Week 
7 A.M. UNTIL 
12 P.M. 
Doily"~ MarZ. J979,l'pp)) 
MORE THAN THE PRICE IS 
* * national Sell~ Only U.S.D.A. Gov't 
~&Iil •~~~ .. ~' i;~~' .. ~1 U~."OyT • .• 
'M5ft \..'\.. ~~ C.1.tfl.C~ Sirloin Steak • .,.,. .. An .... 1
· .... ,,'·0....... . •. 
Whole'Fryers 
@)i:., .. tr.···.···:(~ 
- Lb'~::::J ,~269 
Wieners ~ 89' ,~ ;,.~ C 12-oz l' Pkg • 
;.=a;~1" ~~ ... = '1" 
I~~ -R~Dut I Slic~di.~Dn 
@51' 89 S~85 @HaSI-49 
Lb. lb. II P ... 
~f .,... ..Cuu.paca'D 
.. ,'1" .~ v ••• l" ..... 
tS) aooo ... ·......, Z=. 7t-.......... 
__ ~010 
IoU 79c I.::hIbr '-oiI ® 
waS 
__ ... 0001 
3:; '1" ... AIfIy IIsaII ~. 
.-.-
-tr ,,10 ... .....,., ... ... '1" 
~~'\ GR£ENGIANT ~;; Whole White COl'll 
.....,., 
':: '1" ca.r. ""Swill 
.~s • ...".,oa.-_ ~.:::'\ GREEN GIANT. WttOI.E 011 
l)fIl if.) Sliced Mushrooms 
~ NATlONAl'S 
 Chunk Light Tuna 
2 =S9C 
2 2;:a' Slo0 
'ra: 69C 
~ '=" 79c ~:::..--
............. " ... .~ "" :.--:. =-c:- ~ '1" 
~ ASSORT£O_T$lnQFFJ 
 Boutique Kle.ne. 2 12s-ct. S1 19 Bo ... 1 __  ... 
~~\TANGl' 
rt;:':I iy Brooks Catsup 
r.s ... 
~ 5N1CIIER$,31111USIIET~ERSOR 
Milky Wa, Bars 
2 ~. Slo0 
5 3::: Slo0 
2 '~~ age 
--,--.c.t.p 
at"'''''' AlfUSAICI 
~) IIRAFT.MATURE ~. Marshmallows 
-_. 
CQtl3- : U···-··.Q • .! \ WY~ERS  
~La ... onade M'_ : 
,~. "1.9 -- 5199 • ~. '. ~p----: 

















a,... DEUCATE. FAESK-F\.AVOII 
~ Chinlsl Snit 
CALFOAMA.ICY-"IESM 
Broccoli Spa; 




JGHT ... and the Price is Right! TlY Gorton's 
Ftsta SIIells uti FIst.,....... 
: Graded Choice and Prime Beeft * * .. 98' LD t; 1'" 
t::::\ ... __ ... '1" 
t.aca~ "" c.-. ... 
Fresh 'Producel' 
t-Pa.s u.S,. ,.. -.... IUO 0# CAlFORMol 
Ilrs Lt 4gcktl. S!JC le.b .... L.ttue. 
3= 51 29 ME Cutlets Lit. sgc 
= .... 69c 
'Igus u. ggc ... ~ 
::r-······B - ~ -- I ~ c-..oor i· h 10c. Galden Le" Fnl" 
1 J rt • c.m.ts Spinch 
~ 1;;~ 1~9C S9C 579C 
ClbIa •• e : ... 
... t_ ....... ~ .... 
• .;~.";,.-W Co,,-'} ( ...... J l ..... • .. ]
~;i'~;!:gS ii@\ ;;~~~ 
.. ~- GET... .--;-ll"--. · ~ •• '::' EverFnsh. .. : --' Danuts: ... FREEl. ( - _.--......... .... . - . .--.-"'-~~ ................. ,~ 
efl,h!l::,.···· .. ·S le.I ;~;si:C:l: i I.~. " .... ggc ! 
• ~ ~~o:. ~~ • "s « ____ .. , ___ • 
-........ --_.- ::-.. i(f\19 ~:! -= ::~..:::-..... ,- -. 
.............. ~ .. ~ 
__ naN, fIltCIS 









,«(i~ ::: ~ 1" 
~ '1" 
HEIFETZ. KOSHftl Oft 89 
__ ..... " Palish Iddes Pickles 2~ c 
1I1'l00II5 
Chili-Hat Be.ns 
~ CHlNAFOA.' .... NCH 
Dinner Pilites 
~ P£TEII PAN CHUMCHy 011 SIIOOTH 
Pe.nut Butter 
,~I,:"A~) Mt. De. ,~~ S 109 &0.-
,.I,::,I@) .': W:)w Dag Faad 
on SAUSAGE 
AND CHEESE 
IN OUR DELI DEPT. 
SUPER SPECIAL 
.&\'lI0II AUIlEAT LUGE 
Sltred 1010= ~ S1u9 \(::J LIJ. • 
M. w Low Iheryda, P,"",o _1_-
SIIorton Iiscults 
@) 0-511J1 
ISA" .. 1 
Nltlonll ';jietli-!' 0·· .. ···8 
...... ...,...- -
..... It ~ Fr;. 5139 : Good... :::. Cram.. ' ! 
G nt Stoili. EM" •• uln II. • _ .... _____ • 
• -. _r..-__ IIIoyI. ..... u-tI • 
It Goodl :.0;;."", ....... aIa 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
--
WHEN YOU PUACHASE A 
FOUA-PACK PACKAGE 
!NO COUPON NHO£Dt 
Pop 14. Darty Egyptian. May 2 • .1919 _ . 







HOt.DS A TONI 
TIGHT FITTING... 299 s.. ;t:ir~ TOPS' '~.' .. "".'~ .. -.., COVERED .' 
CAKE PAN -"i1'3 0 
-












A bat:kpackmg workshop, spon.iHt'd by the Touch 01 
~ature SOAR program, \II'ill be held at -; p.m. Wednesday in 
the Student Cl'ntl'r Iroquois River koorn. 
"He Ll'adl'th Me," a film about Kl'n Medema, will be 
featured at thf Baptist Studl'nt Center Fellow.~hip meeting 
at 9:30 p.m. Wt'dnesday in the t'hapel. Ed Falcomata. 
music director at Marion Second Baptist Church. will 
present the church's high school Pmemble in a musical 
program. 
A meeting for black and other minority students in· 
terl'Stt'd in formi~ a new student organization. Blacks in 
Communications. will be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Communications Building Room t065. 
"Wei!!hing the DIl'ts." a do-it-yourself health care 
seminar on dieting. nutrition and weight loss. wtlI be of-
fered from 3 to 5 p.m. WcdDl'Sday in the Stu~nt Center 
Activity Room B. Tip:: on weight loss including diets that 
Vlpck and diets that don't work wlli be provided. 
Richard F. Peterson. associate professor of English. will 
gh'e a lecture on "The Trials of Oscar Wilde and James 
Joyce: The (o'orging of Modern Consciousness" at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In Morris Library Auditorium. 
Larry ~;ryPP. of Grypp and Associates in Carbondale, will 
be the t(Uest speaker at the Public Relations Socie:y of 
America meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Stl>dent 
Center Mississippi River Room. The subject of the speech 
is the United Way. 
A children's parade and fair wiD be held at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
The parade wiU start at tI'. YMCA OIl Sunset Drive and 
move east to Emerald Lane. The parade wiD end near the 
Wl'Stown McDonald·s. The parade wiU include floats. 
marchers. bands. costumes. balloons. IUds on bicycles and 
the Southern Illinois Youth Orchestra. The parade is 
sponsored by tht' Southern Dlinois Association for the 
F..ducation of Young ChIldren. The Kiwarus Club of Car-
bondale and McOonald· 5 J.estaurants. 
~. ~ 4.)_ 
Thurs. don't mi ..... 
~ctivities 
\TS m .... hnJ{. 10 a m lu ~ pill. 
Student Center liallroom B 
lIelleOl(, Student .-\..~!IO('latlOn. 6 to 
11.311 pm. Studenl Center 
AudunrlUm 
S(;.-\(" "ree Sl·hool. 6 to !I pm. 
Student Center Ballroom B 
Salukl SWIn~el's. I; to to pm. 
Student Center Roman Room 
Ba('kJ{ammon Club m4'E'tllllt. -; to 
1130 p.m.. Studenl Ct'ntt'r 
Rt'nals...ance Room 
Studt'flt SeJ'.aIf' mt't'llng. -; to 11 pm. 
Student l't'ntt'r Ballroom A 
Center Sta!lt'. R 10 10 pm. Student 
Center Ballroom D 
Camera Exhl bIt. .'aner ~orth 
Gallery. 
CeramIcs E~hlbit. t'aner North 
Galrery 
Rickt'rt·Ziebold Trust Award 
t:xhlbll. Faner !limh Galrery. 
Bishop-Dark-Woolley M~'A IheslS 
exhibit. MItchell Galk·ry. 
Graduate Student CUIIMI' mr:eting. 
8 p.m .. Student ("mter IIhnolS 
RlvPr Room. 
Alpha Eta Rho mt'(>ling. 7:30 to II 
p.m .. Student Cenler (,1110 Rlvl'r 
Room. 
KdPpa Alpha Psi ml!t'ti~. S to 8 
p.m. Student Center MISSissippI 
RIver R'lOm. 
Model {;I'lted Nations ml't'ling. -: to 
S·30 p.m .. Studenl Cenler Sah.~· 
R,ver Room. 
Tau Beta Pi lunch. II a.m. t02 pm .. 
Student Center Thebe Room 
Pul>lic RNtiOIl5 Society mming. 
7:30 109:30 pm., Studenl Center 
Madunaw Ri~r Room. 
Little Egypt Grollo ,Cavers, 
ml't'ting. 8 10 9 p.m., Home Er: 
Budd,"g 102. 
C?!t'SS Club mfetinlJ. -; p.m .. Student 
Cenler Activity Room D. 
Pi SIgma E!)§II00 meetlllg. 7 to 9 
pm .• Lawson 121 
8a('kgammon Club mt't'flllg. 7 p m. 
Student Center Renaissan('e 
Room. 
o&..''' ~olutlon /.!!f 
;sto""p 'N~ 1M DAVF. ROBERTS lAND 
youkeep ~ .,)1'. 
your resolution· ~ 
WSIU-TV to go off air 
for transmitter repairs 
B. t·nhenih , ... ~ S,.ni~. 
·Slt .. ·, t ... i, pubh, 1 1'1t'\I 51":1 
stallons ... 111 tw off th .. all' tbl'''''' or 
trIOr lI,n·s thl; moot!1 for transmlU .. r 
rl'pours' and adJustments 
J,mm. R :\1<101'1'. ehlt"f t'nJ1.lO....,r 
for (;11' -SII' Broadl'astlng St""'·Il·" 
saId the shutdo ... n '" III begin ~t ... y 21 
\\SIt.: ,("han",,1 8. 10 ("arbondal!' 
and Wl'Sl 'Channel \61 m Olney ... lil 
be shut down untIl work IS rom 
pieted. which should be Thursday or 
Frldav of Ihat same wt'ek. al"-
rordlOg to Moor!' 
!\Ioore saId englnet'l's nt't"d to 
I'l'pla('e a primary tube In tht' 2!~ 
yt'ar-old transmItter. localed nt'ar 
Tamaroa. Replllr work on tuomg 
t'qwpment IS also scheduled 
M05t VIl'Wt'1'1! w",,'t OOlll't' mu('h 
d1fft'l'eoct' In Iht' wsn·T~· or Wt·SI· 
T\" ... uieo sIgnal after the repaIrs are 
completed. Moore saId "Sut the 
work will t"flsure a plt~tul'e"· be -wild 
··Th,· .... a~ thlOlI' 'land. w.. "lOld 
1""" the tubt' ''''~ tIm ... and lilt 1!1Ni'" 
SO:-.test.~~t;.(r~~~l'h~rn lII,n'", In 
stl'uctlona I T .. I .... ISlUn -\"",., lat IOn 
....,11 .... rap up It~ sprong S(·h.-nult" of 
.-nu.:atlOlnal bl'()'If"'a~l' un :\la, 17 
lW~(1nnJfl~ ~.1d~ .,:~ ,or whPne-\"f-"r lilt-
' .. 0 st'::'tlon~ return to [~ air 
WSW-TV and WrSI·TV ..... 111 
bnad .... <! lrom j p m unlll ,Ignof! 
al II p m Th,s scht'du ... • ""II eon 
I.·IU·· unl,l SliT A I't'lums ~t II' 
V.ltb Its fall offering of educatlooai 
Joadcasts 
HOSORf:D 
\ I t::'Ii:'> A AustTla l.\P,-
Austrla·s lOp h~eral'Y pl'lZI' was 
awarded rt't't"ntlv 10 Pavel Kohout. 
jO. a ("zt'('hoslo"aklan pla)owTlght 
Kohout had In 10;3lt neal'l> a .·Pal' 
lor ~dS award before bemli!' gra'ntt'd 





















Hours '0-7 Mon-Frl 
WeI.hl .... Cllnlc 
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Tonight at HANGAR 9 will be our last appearance in Carbondale for the school year 
Y and again we want to thank you for your support. As a part of our final party we have 
. some special guests, THE INVADERS, who will be opening the show with mid-60's 
British rock & roll. We hope to s .. many of you this summer, wherever you may be. 
The following is a schedule of a few of the plactK we will be appearing. Also, anyone 
interested in being on our mailing fist, please send your name and address to: 
·*:t*··*· ... t·n·**· ... ·It**··*·~ V :T ... Roa.I ••• "n. .. The Roadside Band 
.. ,.., IS-Red lion I .... DeKalb. III: h 
: ""16-P __ .~Skok".II\." . c/oS awn .. Talent 
.. ,.., 17·lron Roll-Chicago. III: P.O. Box m 
: May , •• I9-TheAI!.y·HigfMood. In. .. Carbondale, lIIineis 62901 
.. ,.., 21·23-n. C ____ MlnneapoIls, Mlnn. .. 
.. May2S 'I·So'. V_Mathw.DeIMoi_.Iowa: 
: JUN I·3-Doc HoIIIdays-MInneapolIs. Minn. .. 
.. June" I,..ed Lion 1 ..... IoomIngton. III. .. 
: June •• , ... hdlian , .... C........,. III. .: 
.. June 5 • 23-hd Lion ...... DeKalb. III. .. l*""!!~~:=·ll~ •• *..J t..; 
..... A GocNIIu ...... er.ntI Keep Rocldn'l 
Th. Roaelalel ... nel 






Center to celebrate Sun Day 
Ihr ........ allft'a 
!lian Wrtaer 
nw Sha_ Solar ~jec:t Ap-
propriat~ Technology Resource 
Ct'flt~r. Zit W. Main. will cpiebrate 
tilt> !IeCOI1d annual SuD Da, ~n­
mng WIth an oJrn houR from noon 
unnl 9 p.m. Thunday. 
J'!oopt. 1Il"~ tht> CCUI1tl'y WiD 
ohRrv~ Sun Day Wltb appropriate 
aCllvltln lind c~remonin to 
dt>mmstrate th~ pott'flual of solar 
I"nerllY. accnrding to Yolande 
Tullar. RP.!Oun:'e Cf'lltu dPveloper. 
A slide pre!K'lIIauon 011 solar 
t'fIl'rIty and a dl5CUSSlOll of current 
~lar proj«ts WIU betlan at 7:30 p.m. 
Tnunday at the Rt'5OUr'Ce' Center. 
nils IS thP grand openill1l of thP 
<'t'Dler. Tull.ar saId. ThE'l't'aftPl'. the 
C>."!Ilerw,U tIP oJro from 9:10 a.m to 
:; pm. Monday throullh Friday and 7 
pm to 9 P m. on Wl"IIMsdays. 
"The Ct'fIlPr WIU contain a CI"OlSS-
~IKuon of tbe best books and 
perlodlC:als In the appropriate 
tPChnoiogy field WIth mformation on 
gremhoUlK'S. PnI"rllY COMI"I'Vation. 
wU-hl"Jp construdion. altPrnative 
energy rorms and mlK'h more." 
Tullar !!alii. 
In 1m. Preidftlt Jimmy CartPI' 
proclaimed May 3 as Sun Day 
~uw of the nftC! 10 ~ftOp and 
~r.;t ,..r:-abW energy SOurl"n. 
Fund!! for the centPI' have bftn 
provided by grants from Ihe 
Nationai Center for Appropriate 
Tpchnology. thP WIDDis InstItute 01 
!'iatural Rnources and the 
Departmeot or Energy. in 
cooJrration with th~ City 01 Car-
bondal~ The centPI' is organu:f'd and 
Dpft'alf'd by the Shawnpe Solar 
Pro,ll'CI. a lot'al non·prom solar 
eneorgy ~PIopment organazation. 
Tullar said 
Boob mav be cNclrf'd 0111 two at a 
time for on~ wret from tht> centPI'. 
Tullar said Periodicals and 
M!fe~ malmals may be ~ on 
the pn!'misn. In addillon to thP 
pt'rmanlo .. t collPction. frH> IiIPl'atun!' 
and bibhograp/ut's of matPl'lals an 
local public librarIes win be 
.. allable. 11M said 
"The major empliasis wID be 
toward Iow-lfthno!ogy. altPl'DatilJe 
energy solutions for Jow..mcom. 
pMpw." _!laid. 
A lfthnit'al S«tion. IMludu" 
blueprints. plans. a manulllCturrrs' 
file. ~'Wllents from state and 
national allenc;es and a more 
trchnK'a1 sftKtIon of bonks and 
pt'riodK'als. WIU !('rYe enll'nHrS. 
dnqt.lft'S. bwlders and COIItradOl'S 
in th~ arY. Tullar !laId. 
Tullar o ... ~. orgaDlud and 
cataklflf'd ~ selection of boob and 
Jrriodlcals. 
Last year. Mayor flans FischPI' 
appomted a fivt'-member EMrllY 
Advlsorv CommiSSion to study 
Carbundilt.·s __ y problt'ms and 
: ;"'!~':~::e the:~el:r.,:ent of 
Gampus 'Briefs 
Th~ c')mmluion passf'd ... n 
amendmenl last August tht 
mandat" denlopment and 'm-
plementalion of a comprehftlslVP 
ertft1ly ;:l::n .hach would mclude 
f'IIl'OUrallemf'lll nf n'fM'\I'ablt' enl"l'Il" 
Vtl1'('ft anJ tht> uw of solar deilln In 
all 11Ih."" city buildings 
fjobs on Campus 
"[phlgenia." the film tragedy by Euripides. ",ill he 
presented at 6'30 and 9 p.m. Wednesday In tht' Studt'nt 
Ct'nter Auditorium. The film is sponsorl.'d by ttJt, tft'IIt'I)ic 
Studt'nt ASSOCiation and the Intt'mational Studt'nt Coonel;. 
• z~o~':'.m~ 11S~':t i:;d::! 
()fhc~ of Student Work and 
FlDancial AssIStance 
en!':.l~ r.:Jf::;:ndt::!";ta ~~ 
The Safety Ct'nter ~iU offer two free motorcyclt' riding 
courses during st'mt'SI"r break. Course St'Vt'n will FlJet't 
from 5 to 8 30 p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Friday and 
'Aill n~n from May 14 througn 26. Course eight will mt'et 
from 5.'lI t09p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and from tOa.m. 
10 I pn, Saturday and 'Aill run May 29 through June 9. 
Motorcycles. helments and insurance will be provided to 
!ht' participants. Minimum a~t' for enrollment is 15 years. 
l.nerectro persons should contaet 536-1751. 
ACT Family Financial Sta!"ftlt'flt on 
file With the Office ,Jt StudPnt Worir 
and ."lDanclal Assllltan«. 
ApplicallOlls stoould bP made in 
pt'rsoct at thP SlUdftlt li\orIr Ofrit'~. 
Woodv 8all-B. t.'urd floor. 
JobS avallablt' as of May t: 
Tvpisl-13 openings. morning 
work bloclr; sil[ Clpl!nlngs. artemom 
worlr block; " openmgs. to be 
arran~ 
GActivities 
Int .. r Varsity Christian "('l1owshlp 
mf'l"tanll.. i2 noon to 1 pm. Studi:nt 
Centt!. Acta\"lt\" Room (' 
.\malrUl' RadiO Club r,\<'fl'~, 8 to 10 
pm .. Stud .. nt r('nt .. r ActiVIty 
Roome 
Shawn~ Mountaineering ('Iub 
m .. etlnl!. 7 10 9 II m . Stud .. nt 
C .. mer Acn.·.t\· Room A 
BI9c:1I and Brld),; ('IUD .. ::",lInlL 8 to 
H' pm. ~1!C'"e", ll~ 
Stud .. "t St'fla'l' m~tIDll. 6 to 7 pm .• 
StUdt-lit (,p1tpr .",et",:\" Room .8 
t; .. rootolog.cd Student ASSOl"lallOll 
'11""11111/.. lZ noon to 1 pm. Student 
('(,Olt'!" Ae,,,'II\" Room B 
Eta S"~m .. ";amma IDlllatiOll. 7 30 10 
10 p'r •. Homt' Ec LouI1llP 
Pl"n!INstai students m<'fllllg. 2 to 4 
pm. Studt'n\ Center ActiVIty 
Room C 
~'ree School SOAR Tou~h of Sature. 
.. to lOp m. Studenl Centu 
'roqUOlS Rlv~ Room. 
PhI So'ta Lambda. 6:30 p.m .. 
General Classrooms BUlldang. 
Room 21. 
South~rn illinOIS BpeI\Pepers' 
Association. 730 pm. John A. 
Logan College 
'U~'TF.RS ARnS1'S 
DES\r:R ,API-A show billed as 
the ."Irst Western Statn BI~nnlal 
EUllblliOn has been scheduled to 
open March j·Apr1115 at tte Denver 
Art Museum. then lIavel to 
WashIngton. DC ,San FranCISco 
and Ssttl~. 
,-------_ .. AHMED'S • 
I
I, ANT ASIIC::-':::-.:':::: I 
FALA'IL ..... 111....,'''''1 IFACTO.Y~·i 
I405S.lIIittOiS~ I 
I 0<'9'"01 Hom. 01 ,he FOlot.r J 
II/AiliiiEiN\" I 
;; 2ScOffw/eoupeNt ° ... 1 1.:- Po."" OR ,~ s.,,,"'ge c. ... " ... F .... I 1/ ARA.IAN('~,I 
~ 2ScOffw/coupon I 




_J 1.: .......... 1.. I 
c~:::=' I 1._-----_ .. 
STARDUST 





and all night 
CDMI.aftll 
.A ••• WlLDlIINUS ISIUI 
..1OUftaIIu... 
TMf U.S. CONG4IISS mAIl .. TMf NAl1OI'Ml WII.DIIINISS I'IISa-
VATION SYSTEM .. t .... TMf ..,...., (If C~ WAS TO CJlATi A 
SYSlIM WMCM WOUlD PIIOTKT caYMif -nMAI. .-..... 
~~~ STAllS FOIl Tt4I ... (If NESlNf AND 
... IIOADtHS AlIAS .. SOUTMfIIN iWNOIS WMCM MIl 
::~~ WIll CCNSIDIIIID FOIl INClUSION .. MS 
1a& AlIAS "". PIIOf'OSR) FOIl WIlOdNISS DESIGNATION aY TMf 
U.S. FOIIST SIIIVICI IIAJI • fV .... UAnoN. TMfJl lAME ~ AlIAS 
HAVI lIEN ':OMMINDID .a. n.. WIUIIIINISS QUAUllU .. TMf 
sa.A au.. AUIIUION SOCIIT't. nil W.C FOIIISntf DIf'T. WIUIft.. 
NUS EV .... UATION PIIOJICT. AND OTMH AGINCIIS. TMfSI AJIIAS 
WMICH IllUU(f UP LUI TIMN no (If TMf SMA_ NAltONAI. fOIIIST' 
HAVI 1ICINTt. Y IHN INOOIISID FOIl INClUSION aY I'IIISIDINl CMlH' 
SENATOIIS 'IIICY AND SYIVISON MlIXAMINING TMf NOf'CISAlS ANCi 
SAY TMf. VOlU WILL IIIF\KT TMf CJIIINION (If nil f'IOPU (If II.LINOIS_ 
HDWIVH. 1IIf'. PAUl SIMON MAS SAID HE WILL von AGAINST nlllIlL 
IF YOU FIll TMfSI UNIQUI AaAS DlSftI/l PIIOTKTtON AND WISH TO :'lSZWl OI'NON .. FAYa. (If IWHOIS WIUIYNISS. USf TMf FOIIM 
--. 
........... a.tJ ...... '-.................... 
~------===~_, ______ ---, 
U.S . ....,.~ATM PAl'l SIMON 
'lZ7 CAHM)N MOUSI OffIClIlDG. 
wASM*GfaN. D.C:. _I, 
DfAa IIINISINTATIVI SIMON: 
~: v:.:,~usrd!s~~..:: =.':: 
GAII08i (If TMf GODS. AND PANTI4HS DfN. AS PAIn (If TMf NATIONI>l 
waDHNBS PlllSlltVATION SYSTIM- SINCE TMfSI I'IIOI'OSlD AltUS 
COtlSfnUTilISS THAN 7% (If TMf SMAWNH NAltONAI. FOIIST. I WISH 
10 NUIIIVI tMIM FOIl FUn.I GlNlltATIONS .. A NATUIIA&. STAll-
IINCIIIIl Y • 
~=S~-----------------L-______ , ___________ .J 
Pog.l6. OailyElWPtlan • ..,2.1979 
Let your brother or sister I 
know you've missed them. 
Bring them home a ~ 
1NtI'SOI1.llzecI SIU T-shirt. 
.. .. ':30~Frt 
Satftl,:OO 




Open 12-1 Sun. ThutS 12-9 Frl & Sat 
COMPARE OUR P.tC£S& sEEI 
POttt Fried Ric. 
Chkken Fried Ric. 
Shrimp Fried Ike 
s_t Sour Port 
5 ..... Sour Chicken 
Sweet Sour Fish 










Won Ton Soup .85 
Won T.", Chips .:IS 
Fried Ianano .55 
Fried Apple .65 
Fresh Tofu .15 
l.eN nwo 
.,. , . 
Authentic Chinese Cooking cooked fresh 
whll. y~u wolt. We use only Iresh meats 
ond vegetables. no conned or 
frozen Ingredients. 
G:'ll·' l H, '1", ':J"r.III(."1 
HOURS 
..... t ........ 7p.lII. 
lun ......... p ..... 
I""""'~pec;al .. "","' .. 
I I I b I I Ham urger, I I I French Fries • I paR draft 
I "'-'711.19 I I offer good ,hru 5-8-79 
I I 
.. "' .. """"' .................. ,~ 
220 5. illinois Ave. C.rltoncl.le 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR fOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE. ~o 
Up.,.:..,. 15 ... :. ................ 4 lilt 
..... ':_.;,' ••• :!'.. (.&1,10IIII" 3 
__ ..... ...-............... IIIr 
eMf ............... _ ..... -
==-- ........ _ 79' =a::HIIS .......... ... 
~~~ .. -... =:- ............ ... 
.~lOflIIl1ll'FIIIC'f CHIn ................. "" GOlD<:a1ll1l111S111 _ 
- - ........ . 








... 14( $ II 
__ c...,."" 
IUI()(,fIt GllAOE .. 'ASTRJItllfO & 
HOMO MILl 
=: Sill 
____ .. __ nc 
llOGBt IIfAIJS. 
IIIGUlAI .Y£ 01 
MULD· 
GUIN •••• 
=: ............... ';:- 51-
=:.:":~.~.21~ .... 51" 
=~ ......... 2=$1· 
___ Stop §IQo, ...... 
=···· .... ,~$12t ==_ ....... '.::a- 1-:.::,. ............ = ar 
= ........... '~$ln 
~te':s1lY~~ .... 3 ... $1-
:::o~ ....... _ 51-
















==:.! .......... $1" 
- n.a... 6IM WIIIGS II DlUIIStIalS.... I~ • 
1\II1.(t1OOID_~ 8M 
_ ............... ~. 
=~ ........... $1" 
_,YW J .... $1" 
..wASlIOL1 •.•••• "" 
=~ ......... ,. 77' 
= •....... -:: 594 COM rARE THESE rRKES WITH WHAT YOU'VE BEEN rAYING ANyWHERE-------.ANYDA Y 
_. IAYf lUCID I·". $1'" 
lUIICIIlOIIlllAlS ••••• .... 
- CQIIIIllOIG u .... ftftC 
ILIaD UCOII ............ ~~. 
- :oeo IllIG II.... ftftC 
..... - ......... ~. 
- CQIIIIr_ ., .... ftftC 
SUCID IOLOGIIA .......... ~. 
=':;If~....... ... $11• MIll_F__ $1" 
_II SAIISACiI .••.. ... 




8/16 oz. bottles 
$1.29 plus deposit 
=":.... ................ ': $1" 
Old Milwaukee 
$2.79 




elEAM ••• .::. 
... 1It1Cl __ ... It-CT.,.. JU. 
PlrLl lI.n ........ 88C to.DIlIID............... . 
::u.u~..;., ... ,_~· $1 1• 
- .ua 2..... ftftC 
...n1tAlD........ _~.
~"-lIla 
\lOOT ... Fl.DAn 01 11-0. .IC ~CIIIIIS .......... .... 
an anII_IIYI 
, ...... -~ .... : ... - -,-
DUICAIIIIIIS .15! 1.4' !~~7= 2." CJ 2.7' !~!, !J!~~D 2.1' C 1.1' 
!I!I~.!:~ 2."C 2.7' 
DnMomSPIN,\CJC.47~ 1.1' 
GliEW iiaMS .45 C .:rl." 
WAD'iiDs .13 'I .6' 
6F,enseeYY"'fUQ., "v.i.'. 'P'Ie '''9" ~Fj,p'''Mie'''''''Q,j S' "'e1tSl!rll'~~M ·p"a!' OPEN 'i ............ = '1M:"""" :Ir :.~ -- = c. OFF: --_-:r-: .EGG IgnIS = fOLGEI'S:: SALma ~ _ :: _ 100L AID = 
:: 1 ..... ftftI ES , .... "'t is 1~'" W is ~"siiciD sS10.lMI.so,,2Is 24 
:: a.. ~~. i= c.. == .... , ==. IACOil =: ..... = HOURS 
--.... ~ ..... -... ----...... "......~-~== .......... c...._ ..... -~== __ .......,~ .... ~=_ .......... '--" ... '*'l1lI': . 
:1_100_- ::'--'" 9-- --- Grj-- ..... -- 9-- --- f!.;-
- .... \ !1",. ~ i!,'l\- - -. t 1'" ~ Me'=='" ,.~ ~ Ie '=:"'" 1119 .... He = = ., 1 l'~ ...... "~\= DAILY r~;;';:;':I1~~ ~1;;~:;=III •• .ti~I~~I:II"~ ~1~TiI;'IIli. ~~mJi;r.~IIII" 8illiiiliiiiiillllliiiiie .... ____ ..... 
. 0".., ..... Mar. 2. 1979, '..-11 
'llIily'£gyp/lBn 
TtK> Oai" ERYPcian cannot be 
~Ibko for more than one day's 
11k'00000·t Insertion ~<tv~rlisers are 
responsible for rheciling their 
advertlsemenlforerTOl'S. ~rrol"!l not 
the fault 01 the advert~r which 
11'""en the value or tht' 
ad~t'rt~mt'flt wiD be adjusled, If 
~our ad appt'al"!l ilk'orrectiy. or if 
,·ou ,ush to canct'l your ad. call5J6. 
3311 bt'fore 12:00 noon for 
caocl'llatlOn In tht' nt'xl dav's issue. 
TtK> Dally f:gypllan 'wllI not 
~;~~~~~f:'frtSl'~~I~t,!,,:I'~t!: 
baSIS of race. co ...... religion or _. 
handicap. aile nor will it knowtngly 
print any ad~rusement that 
violates <itv. state or federal Jaw. 
AdvPrlist"'rs 01 hVIIII q~'lftt'r'S 
~~~::.to!~ tt~t ~~~y ~~~t~ 
1IIc1udt' as QUilhfYlllg conslderallon 
III dt>Cldtng ,. hl'ther or not 10 I't"nt or 
St"1110 an aoohcant their ra("t". l'Oior. 
rt'hgl()uS prefprenct". national ortilln 
ilIZe. <r St'x. \,'lolallOll5 of thiS un· 
dt-rstandlllg should be reported to 
tht" bUSiness manaller of the Dally 
t:Ryptlan at Iht" buSiness offiet' in 
thl' CommulllcaUOII5 BUIIdI~ 
Hl'iC wantt'd ads III the' Dally 
~t~~rtf;:;re ~~~:!::d~h!\\0 ~ 
mav not dlscnmlRatt' 11\ 
t'mploymt'llt on the ba"l5 '" race. 
nandJcap. agt". ("oIor. rehglon or sex 
unless such 'luahfying facl<rs are 
t'S!It"nltal 10 a giver POSItion 
Thl' ahon' anlldlst·rlmlnallon 
po,I,,") applies 10 all adn~rtl5lnt1 
,arrled III .he Dall..- F!t"pllan 
(·la"sl,lt'CIlnform.llon R.I" 
lin.. [la\ III Ct'flts poor ":"rd 
n:;mmum tl 56 
.j;I~"1l lIa~~ !I (·o·nls pt'r ""rd, pt'r 
1'hr .... or Four /la'~· 8 .-.. nls pt'r 
",)ni. pt'r da\' . 
I-':\'<' lhru ~int" Da,.,. 7 ''''nt~ pt'r 
",,.d. pPr da\ . 
THl thru :\Inl"tl't'!l [la",..·- 6 "I'nt. . 
pt'r ""rd. pt'r da, . 
T"'ent" or \1"rt' /la's - :; cpnls IIf'r 
"orJ. pt;r da)' . 
U ""rd \linimam 
m~~~~:~,r" t~~~~lli~h:~fi'i:..;'~r~~t 
Ih,' raIl' appht'abll' lor Ihl" numtll'r 01 
,",'''MInn.. It appt'ars Tht>rl' ,.·tli also 
t.. an additional charl/t' 01 $1 00 10 
t'lnt'r lhl" <:<lSI of the nKf'!lSar\' 
pal!r.z.~{,~ athl'rtisllllt mu~( ~ 
paid '" advancf' t"'I(c .... t for lhost' 




Junker!i, and \\'reeks 
SELL NOW 
b.'or. tn. 'iPfing mo ..... t drop 
Karstens 
N. New Era Road 
Carbondale 
457·0421 457-6319 
1974 MAvt:RICK. AFI'OMAT'C,' 
rylindl!r. good tires. ex !> .. us t, 
mgme. Runs. IIOIHfler 4:>;-4851 
------"- --
'il FOR[lGALAXfE 500. very 
good COll{ulh'. $1150 or best ofler. 
-l:.7·5Ur. must sell. 83t5AaI50 
70 PINTO WAGON. V6. low 
rr.llea~e. hilt" n~ automatic. AC. 
~~50. ~7.~~P' . natg~. 
'69 PEt:GEOT 70.000 miles. Air. 
AM·FM. Nt"w motor. clutch. 
brakl!s. t"xhaust. Very clean 
Day~: 4S3-S701. EVl!nings· S49-i1217. 
msAal49 
1973 MGB CONVERTIBLE. call 
~S4Oi. ~ M·F; or 6&l-6442 after 
5 and wet"kl!nds. 8759AaI48 
1960 FORO FALCON. two door 
practically mini' NHds fronl mJ 
worll. $SIIO.OO firm. ~7 ·~l 
888IAMI50 
--------_.-
1!r;"1 MONTE CARLO Exct'llt"flt 
,'Onditlon, AC. 21.000 mllf's 
14,Il00.00 or best offer 684·2013 
8883AaI50 
1960 VW MAG~ runs .t'll. 
$150.00. Ask for Tom. 45.1·2+41 
8959AalS3 
'72 .Bt.'IC'K LESABRE 4-d00r. 350 
mltlQt'. Good condttion. Ask for 
$9(10. Ot"hver before June. Down 
paymftlt reqwred. Call S49-4567 
after 5 pm. I1943AaI53 
LIKE 1'0 WORK on cars~ 1968 
BUlcll Skylark. PS. PB. 350. IIt'eds 
:'O:tk~ 4&~~ tires~~ 
802W.lnut 
687-ZS· .. 
COMPUft AUTO .. PA. 
'-"" ..... s.mc_ 
• Mo;or'-"'" ec......- .... .... 
--.. ............. --.. 
·" .................. Setwice 
.v ...... ........., 
ec ........ , ................... 
N\otorcVcles 
HO-<OA - 350 SCRAMBLER. 1m. 
Exct'lt.nt conditlOCl. call 687-1940 
after 6:00p.m. 8161Acl50 
-----------
1971 HONDA CU50 Scrambler 
graduaUng must sell S200 Ii87 -2923. 
.. 14,\cl48 
Mobile Home 
CARR(lSDAl.E. 12x60. partlallv 
furnIshed. slurti~. anrhors, Itoo<! 
c.-ondltlon, 14200. 457·5461 
1!f7At"I4I 
1m. 12x65. THREE bedroom . 
Ct"ntral atr,and hl"at. S5IIOO or best 
oIfer. ('all 54!H1I23 after ~r';l50 
Miscellaneous 
1'IAl.UI!;K STt:Rt:O SERVJl:E 
For . prompt drpendabJe st_ 
repair'S. L.arJest factory orillinaJ 
parts stocll In tilt' area. All worl! 
guaranteed, 203 S. Dixon. or call 
~~ 1508. 88004AglS4C 





Factory Service Most Moltes 
Aucllo Hospltol Sft-"'S 
<> .: .••. ~ ......... ".. ... ..., •• -
Pets 




RAU:ICiH (;RANO PRIX f> 
Ct"lIent rondittorl. 10 ~ Rat. oj 
t"'IIrf'lIenl Consumer Rl'port. 
$UI1OO 451G!15after6pm 
118.16,\1150 
kAl.EIGH MES·S lo-s~ u-
Ct"Ul'nl coodtllon. nt"'N llres. hardly 
leWd. SOO 00. CaU4&7-4J92. 
8955AII50 
Sporting Goods 
s(TBA . t.' S DIVERS 71 2 fI 
cutuod sll't'l tank. rt"ltulalor. CPG, 
.scuhapro backpack. 993-&194 aftt'F 
lip m 8742Akl4!1 
Musical 
FOR SALE. BRAND I\t'W Yamaha 
fo'{i 160 AcousllC (;ullar, Lt"1t 
handed '150. CaU 549-+192 aftt"r II 
pm. II05iIAnl48 
...·AMAHA H;·IM Acousti(' Guitar. 
\\-CASt' hke ne'W. 1120.00 Don:H~ 
1z:.2. ""IAnl41 
CLASSIl'AL GtilT '.-;{ MINT 
condillon. must .<11. rail -4$i·1&oIf> 
aflft" II p.m. 8780AnH9 
12·STRIN(' ELECTRIC ~I'ml· 
acou~lIc Conrad gUItar Best otter 
eall 8m. 5J6.li6!l. t"Ve'nt~nH9 
l'PRIGHT f'IA!IIO. good con-
dltlon. ra·t"ntiv lullt'd_ \lU!lI sell. 
Call Todd after·5pm. 687-:0.16 
882IAnl50 
Ml'ST Sf:U. S,\SY/). under-da .. h. 
4 channel·slt'reo malnx. AM·t'M 
.. a "!ll'1It' \Ollh rl'rorde'r for 
S~!~m~1 1~~:e:Vr.. ~\ ~ltI~H 
mounllng arcessorles Inchlded 
R~. ~11H9 II!I67Anl53 
c;n~ON ~:R3 frellf'!lS bass gUllaI'. 
S2Uf1. a,'t"nder Kandma."ler amp 
$100. b In JBl. ~pt"akl'r cablne't 
$ZOO ~g..%AIII_ I19J,;Anl49 
fOI lENT 
Apartments 
Now Accep.'" C_t ... cts 
,_ Su_r.1III ,.u 
................. 
<1_10<_._"9 
"""-_ .... -. Fu.nn_ ':o~o.d I "or C"",, 
Wote, & fro"h Pte"· ,,0 'ur".~hed 
...-.. 
-----,,~ 
Ioyles .01 E.C"',- SA4.3C78 
110.. .os E C "'lege .S 7 .192. 
0"" •• 5001 College .S75"~ 
Logon 511 S Logo.' '57· 7.00 
...... ---. ..... -
-----. ......... ,...... 
Or Call 
...... ........, 




SlU-""" ... .... 
~" .... .. 
NOW IIfNTlNG FOI 
SUMMI. 
fft ....... _. I. 2. &3bct. 
Spl<t ...... ap~ 
w.th Sw_no pool 
Air cond"tOn'''9 
Wolloo Wo!l .... pe .... 
Fully t ....... "'*' 
Cabl4tTV • ..--_ 
_ n ___ _ 
(hart 001 91':;''1 
ANOYET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For information slop by· 
Tile Wall Slr_' Quads 




Mon Tl'tut Ff,91oSp'" 
So' II lpm 
2 Bt;DRuuM APARTM~:NT 4111 
S Graham 1475 ~;ummt"r 
.. meter. $1200 per lIt"mestt'r lall 
and spring. Call :>¥.H487 
BrnI6Bal-ItIC 
-----_._--_ ... _-
C·OALE HOl'SINH. I bdrm 
furnlsht"d apartmt'nt. 2·bdrm 
~~~~ a=rl":nfwr,~:;;,f:r~!1 
Country tlub .road. On Old kr" 13 
West. ('all 684-4145. B17lJ9Ba152 
APARTMENTS HAVE BEES 
tallt'n but havt' C'Xc.-t'lIent mobllt" 
homt'S undt"r Murdalt" \lobl'e 
Homes for RI'II\. ('all -l. ... ·.152 (>. 
S49-i03!l 8i8JOBaI~2C 
WA!"iT A NICE I or 2 bedroom. 
furnIshed. ca~t, air \O'alt'r. !lio 
pt'ts. 4&;~!154, .fS7-e166. 457·5643 
8173BaI53 
GEORGETUWN APARTMESTS -
A Il'w lovl'l\ apartmenle avallablt' 
for summ'l'r . Spl'clal ratt"s 







.tu ..... tfN __ 
. .... '-.. -'-
'FFIOfNCY A~MTMlHTS 




_ .... t_·c ... 
J.4 Bf:llRIXI!\t IfOt:SEMENT 10 
sublease lor summer onlv Par· 
bally furntshed and AC A'·ailablt' 




SUMMER· $9500. Fall· SIlO 00 
~r:~~1n VI\Iag~l:~ 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMI-:R. 2 
b-c-droom townhouse apt. l'n· 
rU~'lis"ed. "C. 4 blod,s from 
CommuntC41tions 4&7-&!96 
II'l9IBaI411 
Oa.r .. '-a .. ... 2'-*-"""' .......... ... 
......... --....... ., , ,...12,.. .. , 
&..- ..... GreRd 
....-...... 
EXCELLENT O' ... E BEDROOM 
Apartment to sublet for summt'l' ~~ Ar:al~~gh~aJ!s~ 
street from campus. Call Mel 457· 
8S4&. II94IIBalS3 
Sutn",.r ancl Fall 
spec-tO'summer-IV'" 




E.yp ..... 1 .... 1'OCMft Apts. 
All Apartments: 
-3 bloclts trom cempus 
-A., Condihoned 
-No Pels 







...... - ...... 
............ I ..... pooI 
·_ ........ cOUtta .  ... _-
............... 
.,...,.......... ......... --...-
·doM.., ........... --· ....... c.n ... , ..... 
.... ",., ....... 
---~ .1, Grwd. C' .... IL 
THREE RESIDESTlAL 
APARTMESTS block from 
Wood\' Hall and town. Ont' Year 
AC. Also house. 457-4.>22. 883IBaI50 
LEWIS PARK . St·BI.EASE for 
summer - I bedroom apl. for two· 
457-2705. 8700B .. I48 
'I ....... .-.yt .. 
Qa ••• ....., .. , 
You can rent one 01 our 
.. ~aIr~ 
apomnen .. In: 
Marshall Hyde Park 
R.-d Clark 
Mantee.llo 
...... ~ ....... II ..... 
.......... "., ......... 
_ONLy 
Apply 'n 'enon 
." ............ 
c.-. • ".IL 
..,41. 
FOR RENT 2 House apartmftl15. 
Summer and-Gl' Fall. FurnIShed or 
IDtfumislwd. SiGn Raveed~. 
433-UII I1811515BaIS3 
EXCEU.ENT UlCATION. ONE 
block from campusand strip. 
Sublet for summer. Two 
=-=~esS~= ~o Cs1t: 
!>I-BORO. 3 room furnisbed 
:r:a~m~~u~~! ~:I;.ea~t..,:~ 





CIRCLE PARK MASOR Summer. 
furrushed. 3 bo!droom. 2 O4l.:orues. 
s,,'lmmInK pool. modern aparl· 
~1~1'~UC~~~~I~:'~~ 
1 ROOM APARTMENT aU utilitits 
JIIduded: furrushed:. carpemi. no 
~. I'or summer and .::~~ 
Houses 
HOl:'t. • UK HI'...... .\\·allable 
June I. Two bedroom with slove 
and refrigerator and 5OIT>t' fur· 
nlture. QUiet n'illdential nf'lgh· 
borhood on west Side of Car· 
hondal. Apilrmumat .. ly I mlie 
from campus. lA'a~ I't'qUII'I'd. $230 





Hauses. Apts •• Trailers 
Far Summer and Fall 
2 BOR!\f FliRNISHED hcuse. 3 
bdrm. furnished house air. top ~1r~f~on. absoIUI~~~;;2 
HOl;SES HAVE BEEN taken but 
IuIve f'llcellent mobile homes 
under Murdale Mobile Homes for 
Rent. C.U ~;·7352 or 349-i039 . 
87831 Bbl52C 
~V:!R :ri~D I~~:~~. aVt~p!:'~~ 
~;~= or Fall. pay ~~~~~~ 
2 BEDROOM HOl!SE. summer 
cnly. furnished. AC. 2D1 Freeman. 
~~RK Center. S:ZOO.r~a:~l:i 
~'!!;~~R.<!::~ b batl:. 
or graduates. Available ino.rllM 
549-223$ 112-6p m.1 88301BblS3 
--------------
THREE BEDROOM tTRSISHED 
House DIce. Must rent for summer 
and fall 5&223. . 11Hpm~Bbl=1 
WITHIN FOUR BI.OCKS of 
~::!t::l~ \.!y t~~ = 
687-11087.9 p.m_or7-8a·':mBbISO 
St:Bl.ET FOR Sl.·M!\1ER. 3 
bt'droom bouse. funushed. large 
back yard yard. car~ort. AC. 
~~. dJ5tan(e. 2 or ~r:a 
LEWIS PAPK St:BLEASE for Fall and Summer 
~I~ • I brdroom apt ~:;. CIO$. to Campus 
Call be--.n 4 and S 
~'::m"t!. 2.~~t;lf~Y mry! 1 .......... 1 aot ... r .... 4• 9 .. ·,;;68.80,;;;-._. 
mbre summer.~. I1925Bal52 3 BEDROOM Fl:RNISHED H_. 
CHEAP 2·BEDRooM Apartment 
for summ.r. Close. Great con· 
dll ian! 549-41864 or .w.5653. 
_BaIU 
-----------------SUBLEASE FOR ~UMMER. 
~c:;;=.n2 ~:~~I;m!: 
Seed _ more ~. S330 00 








Sum-. 15.-r month 
foil: 125.-r month 
........ 11.-........ 
.... URI ..... ' 
partially finished basement. beat 
pump-centrill all' c:oncbucned. 2 
acres. Near sn; campus. 
~v~:=.le~ ~~::S:.~~~= 
45J.373S. 817SlBbl.f9 
SUMMER. THREE BEDROOM. 
=d~F'efs~I!~~~~~' :::= 
dltiGned. 549-30167. Il'i'SIBbl48 
HOl'M: FOR SUMMER. S2S0 
::'wth~a{:~~s29~C~~ 






I. .001.11'101 ..... 2 115 250 
Fum .. Wat/GIII- Inc. 
.. 
314C ... .,,_ 3 315 .J7S 
ModenI. s.ml F.",.. 
14. lSI3 Old W. 13 3 775 37! 
.,.....,U"lt2 
Fvm .. A<'C I .... 
n. 303lin::hLn 3 315 375 
' ....... s.miFum 
34. 313I1rchL". 3 J15 37S 
s.ml F"m.'2""" 
29. 3I1lin::hL" 3 315 .J7S 
s.miF"m .. , ....... 
S\·\fMJo:R. !lOIn: THRn: 
Bedroom house. furni"lil'd. 1'., 
baths. !!draj!f'. larll" liard One 
mile from campus. 349-IlHt! 
Bi1WBhl~~ 
S\:BLET f:XTRA SICE four 
bedrnorll mndular homf' on Nortb 
Carico With wash .. r. a-c. new 
w~~~rr~~~&1D ra~~~~~ 
GI(;ASTIC FIVE BIWROOM 
hol2lt' on Oak Slrt'O"t to sublet for 
summer ('all Woodruff at 549-7603. 
B8IH:.!Bbl53 
IXXFRtnVS SIX BEDROOM 
hoII!\('. Sllo a mooab pl'r pl'rsorJ for 
~.mer. win IlIke J.6 =~:r~ 
CLEA~. MOOER~ FV~ 
~ISHED. 4 bedroom tone IS small I 
hoI1M'. Sublease for summer. '-1-10-
month_ Jl6l.ynda Onw. 549-7117 
88i2Bbl53 
wOCMlruff ...... . 
S.9·7653 
Houses and Apar1ments 
NearSIU Ca.I,..., 
BEAt'TIFUl. HOrSE. !'TR· 
~~H~n~~!."1rroo~ 
month. AVlIliable May r5. summer 
cnly. Call 34!Hl36O. 8876Bbl48 
ROOMS AVAILABl.E IN 18IllP 
house for summer. Furrushed and 
close to campus. SI90 00 plus 
;!'~ ra;; ~~for ~~~ 
3 BEDROOM Ol.DER bouse. 
northwet. 5270.00. a\iadable May 
IS. large rooms. no pets. ~~'3 
~~~a~J ~;S:d~:?g"'·t!~t~l!a 
ceilings. custom kllcben. 
~:s=-~oPle P~~l[~ 
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER and 
:::e f~i bJ~~~i ~7~ 
4334. 8890:!BbISl 
SIX BEDROOM. FOUR bath. buge 
~t~-::"~i71J~~~on~. block 
I1962Bbl52 
Ii fII' ti tltolroom house. close 10 
camP:ls and downtoWn. partl8lly 
furrushed available t'Ithl!r May 20 
:UA:,-r.s~~' SIOO per ~s3 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE: W. 
Svcamore area. Partially fur· 
:~t~~~ m'!~b:~a.rtsf-
5&64_ 88953Bbb1~ 
4-BDRM HOUSE, central air. good 
Ioc.uon. for summer·faU. 529-18t16 
11939BbISO 
SUBLEASE HOUSE FOR sum· 
mer. "our option in fall_ FuD 
:=~De.;;~a:.1t:_~: 
2392, 89b6Bbl49 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. furnished. 
nice condition. ... block from 
campus S300 per mcnab. pbone 457· 
11261 lleave message'. 
8915BblSl 
SUBLEASE 4 BEDR(lOM House 
for lIumm~ c1_ to campus. AC. 
~olllbl~ ~~o ~a:: 
549--3958. 8923Bbl52 
SCBl.EASE FOR SUMMER. 3 
bl'droom. close to campus. 
everythlD8 -. S29-1l2$'I\927Rbl50 
RooM A\',\IIABU: I~ lovely l- I 
bedrnom houSE' IIiif' block from 
l'ampus Renl SlfIO.mo A\'allahlp 
Ma\' 15th 4Si-8Il64. I1928BhlJG 
.. ' .. - --.--.. --.. ~ ....... ---- .. _.- I 
:1 P~:oI'U: SF.t:DF.O to sublet 
mce :I bpdroom house for the 
summpr Onl" 5 minutes from 
~rra:.\lI~~I~~a:i::~ o~;J~II{~ 
Trailers 
TRAILER\\ FOR RENl' 
~prtn9. Summer and Fall 
Semester 
'1 and 3 8edroc>m, 
Clean and Neal 
~tctlihU \,illa~e 
S(1ufh :; I oS. Il'lX' .... Pdrk 
457·K ltO 
SIN(;I~:S 0:-'1.\ TIRED of 
room r"dtps' Pupil''! avallabl" 
SI25·~umm,.r. SH5·lall We pit} 
hPaf bill ... all.'r. Irasb and main 
tenan"" Also rurDl~ht'd. air 
l'lllldltJonl'd and very cl...an On 
~~ ~3 a~:S:Or "B11i~ t'~I~~ 
31102 B8250B('15!IC 
TWO A!'OD THREE bedroom. !2 
and 14 wldl"5. lumlshl'd_ carpetl'd. 
and Special summer ratl'S, lIf'ar 
campus. Call34.5OJJ ~~S:~k 
FREE BUS 
toSlU 
Rt. 51 Nonh 
10 ASD 12 "'Ides for rent.t various 
locations for summer .nd fall 
Reasonable rates 529-1116 days. 
687-31i84 after 5:00. I1299BclSl 
1m NICE TWO bedroom. near 
campus. furnished. air con· 
ditioned~ energy saver and 
~~b • Sorry. IIO~Acl~~~ 
~t!B!~R~MS~~':n:O!:a'= 





Extnl ,"-" 2&31drm. 
...... VlI .... 




Llk. New 31drms 




$75 - SIIIO per month 
Walkmg dlstarx.'e to cam~ 
('1I1'('1~ RE~T:\LS 
:H9-:l:lil 
SI:BI.ET (o'OR St'M~f:R. 2 
hPdroom tra,l .. r. dun at Park 
"It· ... ~Inblle HornE'S ~:'7-Z:W) 4pm· 
II JOpm II:IIi.IBcH9 
PARK STHEET. H:RY clOSt' 10 
l'3mJAl". t .. 11 tw<lroom. 12 .... dP, at'. 
anch .. rt'd ... ,,11 mamtam ... d. and 
r .. asooabl ... ~;;7'71>!2 ·r;:,c.fktiR 
TR.-\IU:R t'OR RE:\1 do<oe 10 
"amJAls Chuck. R"n~~~.:~'Ztr' 
S\f·\LL .-\IH ('oSDITIf):\t;1J 
tra,l .. r lor "" .. shldPnt One MilE' 
~r\?~"abl~ r~v~; 1:.~h5 ,r::Od(~~I,\ 
Roblllson Hrnlal :-.-I9-2.':~l 
1i8l\lJ21kl1R 
~j('~E .~ -H-t~I-)R(;i·~~t-~lt-~"r,u trailer 
\t.~ ~I~:h f~~ ~~:~~~:I~~~' 
RoliullOon RI'Iltals:.l9 ~ 
BIlmBd-UI 
:-IWf: CLI':"', 12x6U. Ac' all· 
=1m~:JdP~~.n~i-, ~,:~m~~~ 
c1eanpla<·elohv". 2aodl tJ.'<lrollm 
umg ,,\·al!.tbl .. for ""mm..,. and 
fall Sorry no pt'1~ Ph0'B8;::~ 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FAU SlMEmR 
All apartments and mobIle 
homes lur",~hed and 0)( 
cond.tloned. Some u!.IotJes 
oneluded 
NO PETS' 










2 '-room Moltll."_ 
Roles Summer Fall 
12.60 SilO SISO 
12.52 $qs $125 
12.SO $85 SSI20 
10.SO $75 SI15 
CeIlU7.4422 
IIOYAL .ENT ALI 
CARBOSOALE lOX;!). furmshed. 
:! bedroom. SI35 a month. no pt'ts, 
referl'flcl!5l't'qulred :H9-::;:;~ikI5() 
EXCEPTIOS"LL..,. SICE :\t-:W 
H1I56 10 subl .. ase .. -\C front and 
rear. furmshPd ~;'7--4660 aU .. r :; 
8;3OB<'15(1 
~lCf: 12)(611 TWO BEDROO~1. 
furDlshed. aIr cond.llonpd. un-
derpinned B .. autiful. lot With 
man~' trees. e\'erung.~. -I5~~CI51 
2 Bt:DRO()~. cJOS4" to campus and 
do,,·ntown. air conditIOned. no 
pl'L<;. available May 15. call 549-
3BJ8 after :. l\IIIIMBcl~9 
- --~~ -~.- ---- -
IlIlt5S 2 Br-:OROOM bath and .~. 
~~~~~b1elp~~~_~d:f~f'r~ots 
8885-48c151 
ONL Y 2 LF.f'T: Special summt'r 




Summer onlv. Three bedrooms. 
two baths. deiI·wt'l bar. central air. 
~t~~·cr-~e M~":ie :;r~~e 
457-6362_ 887~8c151 
FOR Sl'MMER OSl.\'. S~ial 
rates Well kept 3 bedroomtl'8ller I 
~7~~ AC. (urDlsbed.~\~ 
MOBILE HOMES RE~T1NG for 
Summer and t·a1I. close to cam· 
pus. AC no pt'l5 349-G624. 8Il&9Bc1S3 
SUBl.EASE FOR SliMMER in 
ra:'~~2~:=~.1 re. f~ 
nished. trees. nice. 457-8Oi6 
e'Vmll~s. 8938BcI50 
25' x 50' 
HeoNdPool 
I Rt.51N _ 
I ~~;,o ~;l;!~~~t 
I Pukvlew Mobile Homes. \ery cheap. Call 549-3857 after :.no:'OCISl 
DGiiyEltPtian. May 2. 1m. Page 19 
,t IIl.t:"!' ~"H ~I M"~:H . 
hl'1h n"H~ i 'J;)Ic:J \ l'''' dt-dn t h ..... l· 
In \ alll~tl. ",-U kt'rt Ul', lilt 
,k'iunru·tl. .Illt'.urt· ....... nd .1l1 
PtflfllhUIU'd 'dH ,-H~'~ 
)P.t;,-,ii(l.-l.i 
''''to 1"" Ht:Pl(ou .. 1 .""I"It· 
t"'rlf,- lit"" larJlt't ..... t lllr"l~ht·d. 
,'lr"l ,It·&tfl. t1!u.~1 ... t't' :,-I~. 3:,;:. 
,U"r :, $''''' Iratill" .N-;H~I:1.\.'j 
i""';' mil Ht:IIHI~I'" • to .... • I" 
,· •• 1I11""~ a\;lItahl~ M .• ~ In. ~I;u J'N·r 
tl:tlnlh "'UU1J1U"r, ~"M) pt'r nliUlth 
1 .. 11 , .. II ~~,~:,.;&I HI!9.·HHd:.: 
:l~'~~U; ~ r~:~t'l~~ ~ !'~1'" ~IJ'IIXk~uJ;n :'~t~r 
"\.,, .... J.wr tflunrh t4j1l S! .. u tit'. 
''''~l'h l'..lIl"~ .ihM HII9:;t;Il. I'd 
Rooms 
...................... 
Air Condo Sirogl. Rooms 
Board Inc.. Clos. to Compus 
Apply in P.rson 
St ... necM! arlllS 
.. w. M.II ."-9211 
I'RI\,ATfo: RI I .. IS IS ap<orlmf'nlS 
f(lr ~ludf'l1l" \'ou han· kf'" 10 
apltrlmf'nl and 10 your pri\'alf' 
rnom \ ou I!a\'f' kltcht'n dmml(. 
:~"'~f"ahal~ ~;.:11~·I~I:~r~~:; 
and ul,hf."f'!' mdudro m rf'nl \'f'n' 
nf'ar rampus. ~ulh ":hzaht'lh 
S1rl"t"l and \\l'!\I ('oll"llf' Slrl'f'l 
;{&'o~~o.':J\t' rat'ttM~~~;(· ~ ............ -. . I 
$,',23cl PER \\t:!-:)o( ~a,d !it'I'\·ICf'. 
("abif'T \ .. "mil's Inn ~olf'i. II:!.'; .: 
:\lam 549-4013 BIlf.'BdI53 ~l:~f~ffo:R" (I(~Cl·P.~·S(:.y.·"~'R~:t: ! 
ullhht'!'. AC IIlrf"f' ~ICJCks from i 
l'ampus Call !\Iark for mort' m· " formallon 45,·791, fl92IBdI53 
~, _~. .r .~. _ " ,~_~_~ __ • , 
$175 At!. St'~ .. n-:R ~ blocks from ' 
~~~. no pt·ts Aftf'Bsi':~Bd?~: 
Roommates 
t.. .. ,.,.hia ....... 
for Hou .. During 
Summer Semester 
Coli 
.. ,.,.,. ...... 1IM . _ ... .. 
TWO RI)(I:':'\!ATE" 'IiI':I':J)~:{) for 
mef' furnnhf'd 1,.0 b~droom 
~'~~n~ll;o~ "ummf'r o:~B~~ 
! l{Oo!\I:\IATF_~ ,,'oR HOl·,St: $70. 
;:;~IS~;!t ;,;,r:~~~~~~ c~':d!:~!v 
~arl :>49-123 8IJ6.IBf' I;' 1 
\ 'lin:Dfo:D FOR ~ bf'droom apt in 
1",,,,,,, Park For summf'l'. call 
[llanf' 5-49-604.'1 8161llif'13 
n:\IAU: Roo .. I .. IATE Tn sharf' 
tl!.-aullful. ~ ... ' trallf'r Summt'r 
and. or fail. ("dalf' Mb Hm -157· 
!415 1IJ:18ik'148 
o'lif,; 'lit:f,;DE[J FOR 3·Bdrm 
hnU!\f' m countr\' a"all Ma ... thru 
::Ji ~~ l::"-I~'~~~s t'1f'C M;R';i':iII 
Sl:~I,u:R~·"i;~I.Y. TWO for 3 I 
bt>droom hoU!<t' m ('arhondalf' 
~;~~h~. ('~iil';I~. ~~:d;nl 
1r.U6Bt'13 
n:\lAI.F. t'oR Sl'M!\n:R 10 ~harf' 
-I bt-droom nlcf'lv furntshf'd U-llilS 
Park apt rf'nl nigoUablf'. 457·2335 
87238f'148 
tnR Sl'~"I":R TO sharf' 2 
bt·~ro .. m. lurnlsh .. d Irall .. r 
In .. xpt'fl"",(, ('all Tom al 549-.'Ii:!6 
3f1et:,(iVt' ................ 6:i'\r~ 
ONE .. ROOM~ATE :-OEEDfo~D for 
!IUJIImt'r. "'our ~room . lA'w~ 
Park. SR:! 50 monlllly. " uhhut's. 
call ~9-I9i1 88158f'148 
~tALE R(I()!\tMATE WASTED for 
summf'r. Lf'WIS Parll 4 bt-droom 
apartmt'nl S82 50 pt'I' month plus 
•• of uullut'S, 529-2849. Tom 
88128f'150 
L!-:W\S PARK. FE:'dALE room· 
malf'. summf'l' only 4 ~room apt 
"all KIm ~57·8."J!l1 or Kart'n 5-IQ. 
:a626 KIIll8f'H9 
I ~ ~ .. \I\I.r. ." :o.~: I. 2·" ·droom aparlmf'nl 10 minult's from campus Rf'nl $711 mo . plus '.-ulIIIlI..,o !.~·nnf' :>4!1·~IIi!l IlIU!IHrI4!1 
1{O(I:\I:\IATfo:S \\ A'liT":U Tn 
,"uhlf't l ht-droll", "I" for slImm"r 
$11.' rm.nth .• ndudm!! uhhl .. "!> and 
l.~ahl(l (· ... 'U4:l7-~: •• '\."nlOl!!"o 
• ~l~:JB,·: Ut 
n:\'·\I.t: ROO:\I\lAn: 'Ii.:t:11f:1l 
for ~IOImt;'r Spat"lOUS :!·t",drnnTll_ 
~,~~~~rl( ... ~'i\,a1\~:!!i2:t."~~IO IUf 
IIlt . 'fJBf'I~ 
\\ .. \:'tOT":(1 .. t::\I.\LE I{IlO:\I· 
:\1.-\ T fo: fur Summ .. r XI(,f' 2 
ht'dnHlm dupif'lI ~,oo a monlh 
plu. . I, ullhhf'!< ""9-~11I3 I18.">9Bel:.9 
SI·;\I .. IER. FALl.. SI'RI'IiG. :\talf'· 
prt'f .... (;rad ,Iudf'nl. lal'll" how;". 
«(\IIf'1 ar .. a. own room ;;~'9·I:I_'9 
aftf'r 6pm 1I.16',1if'1:>:! 
LEWIS P:\I{K Sl'\I:\H:R mum 
mal .. nt't·dt-d lor nI(' .. ·4 bt-druom 
;:f:lhtlZ;;:\\,~SI 'f~~) ~~~~\ J:!~-t-t~1 
lal.. lIII\I:l\k-I;;!1 
(I\~: oR T\\O Rllommatf'~ for fall· 
'F..b~r .. :r.'n~~!'tt~II~\5g~~>ndalf' 
1III%8elii.l 
lIOl'S!-::\lAn:S \~:fo:m:n fo'oR 
Nlmmf'r and-<lr raU POSSlblf' frf"f' 
rf'nt for h~hl wurk Ra~.-..d 5-19-
.,50 •. '-53--1:1-41 BIIRYiBf'I53 
U:WIS PARK. TWO R(ln~t­
:\I.-\TI-:.<; nf't"ded for ~ummf'r. ~ bdr 
apl l-:'l(·.~lf'nl .... ndlllon Call "ilkI' 
~!4-I29 Rlt.'i~ik'I53 
WA~TE[)' TlIRfo:I': RI")~lIt:S to 
rf'nl farmhou~ n .. ar eMar l.akf' 
for SlImmf'r and 1J<Wi.. . ,bl.. fall 
Scott. (bns or Carmm. 52!1- h.'15 
l1li94 Bf'1 50 
0'\": \1,\1.": Rflu"I~ATJo: wanlf'd 
for ~umn,..r 10 ~hart' t'''l!""NI. 
mM'emaflf'rJIlf1o ".1.5.""'1,"1 
~\IIHf'1511 
RII4I""I.H": ,t:t:n":11 "'OR ","'f' 
:1 bt .. lr .... m h .. u~.· $111-) monlh 
A, allahlf' Sumnlf'r and y.. all 
1I'*"'1tf'1:.~ 
TlfRU·. H~:III(ClII'\1 HI 1\':-1-: . 
,har<' ",Ih nn.. Fr .... uhhl' .. ~ and 
cilbl.· T \" 51.',(1 prr month :H!"M"'~ 
~I.lB"I~K 
'Ii W 1-: '1 hfo<lrnom btl\l~f'. ('ar 
j hnrMI~,h" )WU Il,t)nthl,:. PIU~ nru 
third IIhhtlt~ n:- g'''v_ H.-, fir 
\Ia\'(' ~1~1t('I~~ 
n:~IAl.f: Til SH.-\ R": nu f' ~. 
bt'droom Irallff. ~lImm .. r .\(" 
(·arppL npar lfllnf' a\iI;t~ltJ'P 
"Ia~ 191h. ~ plu.< . ullhh..,. ;I!I 
8UJ6 or 5-49-23;4 !\!III!!"!:':' 
\lAI.E W.-\'liTt:1I FIll{ I .. ·".~ I' .. rk 
lor summ .. r Rt'fl' n"I/"'Ial-ol .. I'"., 
:\hk .. :H~ ~q:1 l\!H!'Ht'I:~ 
RI~':\l\1ATt: ".-\'T, I.E\\ I.' Park 
apls SKI pt'r mun!h phon .. '.1'1 ~., 
lI!I'.!l H .. 1'''' 
f't::\II'1i1~1 W.-\'li1:" .1 " .... mf'n lor ~ 
hf'dnKIfTI "" .. ". 1.1 monlh frf'f' 
.""!t.;!',;!!; \\.,! , ,~, Thur,. I~·.l 
Fnd,j\ !f I! .• or !1!I:>:zt;4K "'· ...... n.b 
morm""s'12 Kf'f'P Iry,"!! 
R!l6IBt'I5() 
f-'.:"'AU: RIlOM .. IATE ''':EIlI-:n 
for bt'aullful. furnl!lhf'd Ihrf'f' 
llPdroom houM!. t:"cf'lIf'11t Io<-alloo 
Summf'r onl... Sll)(~monlh ~9-
1m . l"'.'!I"" I;.:! 
TWO RO(l!\I\lATES nlR summf'r 
:~r.~k $Il2 50 mo. ::';J::"~ 
TWo H.()(I\I!\I:\T(o:S. Sn'\lER I ... 
~~ ";:I~a~::~Y sf~I"~~" "~;: ! !~~t~~:~!It'~E~~La.itf'~a~~ 
1651 118.'aJBt' 150 5·~·:; -168 Bl!950ik'15() 
n~t-: 41R TWo roomnlalt'S. OOUSf' 
rlf'ar Cedar l.akf'. 5100 monlhl .... 
ullhht'!' tnduded. summf'r .. liot-
or Andy. -I.'i:t·5I'5 1184.18f'151 
IWo" .. IATf: SI:"\!\U:Rt'AtL 
lWauttfui. clf'an. modf'rn OOtlS(" 
Wa.~ht'r. dr\·f'r. di!<hlliashf'r. A C 
I"t'tsoll. SIl5 529-%559 11713Bf'I:'1 
R(I4IMM.-\n: . :'Ii()~,S"'()KISG 
MALE wantl'd for ""mmf'r 
~':i~r~~ornl~~~~bl~o 
~~~ ca~a~'tJl'S sir.o~~&s 
-I B,,:nROO:\l lIm'Sfo: nf't"d!l "'0 
ff'malf' roommalt'!i. RIll kllchm. 
dinmll room and hYi"ll rooms. for 
summer onlv_ Call 5-49-2'..'97 or .. ,;. 
8!b! or 5-49- i651 3Ir.'iBt'I-R 
ROCIMMATE WA'lin:U t'OR 
summf'r. lA"w'is Park. SII2 50 a 
monlb. call 5-19--4065 1189'Be-I-18 
(I:-Ofo: Rt)(IM~.-\n: Sfo:t:Dfo:O for 
bPdroom In nlet' houst' SUmmf'r 
only wltb opllon for It'~w from AUIl 
~~i:S"k: t~':pu'!'~~~ 
88-9fiBf'I;,u 
St:x makt'!i no d,ffl'l'f'11et" Ma~ 'lr 
ff'malf' roommalf' rlf'eded 10 .ha~ 
t!1 ro:~~:t~~.1~~ ~;~~ 
Patty -·Ibf'-I2OGalll. II9I'I.Bt'I-49 
- .-~- ----~---~-.~-~~-- -- - - --,-
\lAtE ROO\l!tlATF.. HIll'SE 
W'~t ~~:t'S:fZ:;rr~ ;;I~l 
. 89038f'151 
---- ------ -_._- -- -- --,--,---
S~:t:{) 2 n::'dAI.E roommalf'l' for 
summf'r s .. hool [.!'W1lI Park. .. 
1lPdroom. $78 11ft' me,,1Il [l,ana· 
~53·:!300. 11951Bt'150 
ONf: uR TWO 5f'da1t' roommal~~ 
.·all. IIIf'XJM'l1SI~? two bt'droom 
country hoUse. AC. pt'l~ 0 k 5;.'9-
~9, 119MQ8f'150 
Duplex 
VERY :-OICF. 2 broroom. un· 
~~:r:b.! ~~r f:.m~~. ~~: 
56-13. 8174BfJ53 
TWO 8fo:UROOM. l·S· 
HRSISHI-:l>. no pt'Is. S225 00 . 
avallablf' Mav I~. .-\Iso. Iarllf'r 
dujllf'lt. sr.500 Woodrlvf'r Ilnw. 
45.-5438 or 457·3!H3. fl88138115.1 
Wanted to Rent 
PROn:','HO:-O,\L rot:PLE st:t:-K 
hOU!If' llillh a::-comodahons for 
horse Rf'nt ()r bu" ('arl :>49-1248 
._-- - ._ ...... ~----- .~~I.~I 
NF.fo:O !\1n}I":RS. Fl'R:"iISm:D 




MobIle Home Lata 
CARBON[),\[.E MORn.E H(I!\It:S. 
fl'ft" bus 10 SIt' • Hlghlli a~' 51 :"iorth 
88JIOBlliIC 
LARGE THRt:E Bfo:()Ro(l~1 
aparlmf'nt. summf'r and fall. 
SIIII 110 monlh"'. all ul1l1llf'5 m· 
durlf'd IirnoltSldf' Manor ('all 
Stf'\-t'. 549-I3!i5 or [)('bt. 5.lf>.771l4 
8945Bf' I 52 
(,ARB(J~[)AI.E S 814; tOT. pt'Is. 
1rt't"S hooku\1S. for rf'fll $-10 lsI 
I monlh frf'(' Also. lot!< for .al .. S:!5<JI) and up. 4,;,-6167 88!l5llIiUIi7'" 
i 
Pfo:RSo:-O,v.l.l': MALt: TO sharf' I 
::~~~~::~I~r~:tJ~1flU1(~~'~: ! 
~~~n_;,~ .~;~~~!rJ ....... ~S:I3cl1 
oS,,: !\IAtE TO sharf' Iwo I 
llPdroom hou5f' Summf'l' onlv Two 
~~Sl~i ~:~ and t=8!~~ 
i-~EMAi~: R{H'-~IMATf.:·"AST·fo:-D.1 
10 sharf' -I·~r~'m apt at lA'IIiIS 
Park. S82 5O-mo plus '. ubhut'S 
457 ·II5iS. For summt'r onl,· 
____ ._ .. __ ~_~~~ .. 1~ I 
2 ROO:'dMATES NEEDEll. 
summf'r onlv. HUIlt' ~. \ant 
S225·monlh· mcludf'S utilltlt's. 
w'ash«. dryt'r. 549-$701. 11936Bt'152 
_______________ ~_~_L __ 
I 
Lt'Xt:RY APr. VERY l"105f' to 
campus. summf'r sublet. option for 
!a.~_C~I!_.~2210 .. ____ ~~~I50 i 
MAtE ROOMMATE WA:'<ITED for 
summf'r. C10!lt' to campus. r.a a 
monlll. Call Kalh,· 45J.;JI.lY:l 
• 89328f'152 
HELP WANTED 
G(~U DANCERS fullv ciolhed. 
lop salary. K,ng's [nn \..oungt'. 
Apply m pprson or c:all ~i5-l(" 





RESIDENT :\IANA<;t:R FUR 
~a~r'x:tnk~~IIIt!!~~al~~~:':!r 
22 Exllft'lf'fIct' orf'ft'rred. met' 
t.':'~us. Apply 1 'lIly :la~!~~ 
:0.11\\ IIIM"l • .-\rn:'I1.·\:o.n. 10 
"ork lor d' .... bIM ~IUlI .. nl~ ~un.· 
mf'r and t'all "a,,, 5",\ "'~'kl) 
.·If'x,hl .. h'YJrs .·',r I"rlllt'r tn 
~~::,.~~' l;rrt\·I~~~~I\~ I~~tt \If'~tl!ll.:t 
1:~1. ~:" .• ;!II 1il\.~f!4I 1'.1 
I'~:K~"',\L ,\TTE'I1 .. ,'T 
"~:E .. t.!l h' [l ... I ... !,u.,lnplf'l!l£ 
Inr J;!t'lflO~ ujl In ,tw uHlrnlO';~ ,Ind 
~"I 1,..11 In tht· t'\ t·fl1n~:.. ~t'l!lnmn", 
.. Ut' Itt ~.t·mtui.lf."r \lu~1 h.n\-." 
~'~~:~~ i1~~~r:~~:·nn H~~~ '~':I , 
"r""~:R ('A\IP ~T.H·t· ~( .. ,th .. rn 
II:m",s ~ II ","lip. w.·,t •. rank I lit' I 
\\ ,1I .. rfr .. n! ,tll't·l·tor '\\ ~I 
rt~luln'd II ", .. ·k- .f,,"," 1I1· .. \ul/II.,1 
III Ad'an<·..d hrst·ald """,,,n. ; 
" ... ·k, .hulI· IK .1111, To 51211 Il"r 
\"~'k ,,111' n.'1l1 "nt' h<l.lrrl In 
tt""r\ U","".!10 'la\ ~, "'nr -,pbli{'.ltlU"'" 
,·"u ';1r;·I~:!;· IIIC1;1'I~ 
JIIRS' L\KE T,\lIOfo:. CalIf' 
:~~~I:(' ,.::r.;;~n~~'~~IIII 'l1t'!!j~JI) 
('a~III"~, r""taurant.. ril nchf'$ , 
l'rUllIf'rS St'nd $:1 9" for ap-
r.:1\~~'s:.r!~~~n:~.l ~\k~~ld BOl' 
Jr.:l9('1;13 
SI'M:\It:R JoBS. ~(lW' Y.or:<I 
Cru,s-t"r~1 PIf"d!lOUrp Rop:~t ~o 
f':I(pt'nf'flN" (;ood I'a~' {"arri\)('an. 
1-~::,;1,~~!" ~~~!~t ¥.fCf $:1.95 for 
~pphcahon and ml't't.·1 rf'ff'rral!l 10 
~alliorld. !loll 60129, Sacramf'llto. 
." 951160 r.:lIl(' I 1t1 
~'(JM:'dI'SlTY WORKt:R TO 
pro ... idt> indIvIdual. 1l1'OUp". family 
~nd IlUIrf'ach coun!lf'hng !It'n'lc~ 
10 pre--dt'lInqUf'fll ynulh Mu. . 1 bP 
ahlE' to 'UI."Ct'SSfull ... tnlf'rfaCt' ,."Ih 
la.. IIIfor(,f'mf'nl· ..... h" .. ls and 
sO(,la' agf'nCIf'S ParI of 
~~~fthf'''~~w~:rom Qu'!t1\'rrc~~:~:1 
Rachf"or's df'~1'f'1' in human 
!I4"f'\'ICf' fip.d or t'qUlvalml fo:,,· 
pt'rlf'flCf' pl'f'ff'!Tt'd In pro\'ldinll 
oulrf'a('h coun.'It'hng 10 ,nulhs 
!-.alaI'" ranllf' SIO.UOIl to ·SII.om 
~~~Inrri::p q,:!!~f!f~t;onh~:i 
IIpporlunlty t:mp'o"t'r Sf'nd 
"-'SUmf' to eommumly \\orkf'r. 
p () &~ 7IJ!I. :\I·boro. n F.29I'6 
~~mp~~~~ta~~~ ~:rl' \~ 
Junt' I. !~. 887~'I53 
S I RtlWL· Coo I"oo'~ \\ ... t .... "" 
and barlt'ndf'l'!l iI"pl~' m PrrSf'fl 
Even;tfav 12" 91\."":/,5.'; 
• • Blr.4-f('\tl.'\(' 
Ff,;\lAI.E ATTE'DA'liT FUR 
sun,mf'r "nd fall, ,1.1rt :\I"v II. l'all 
:>4!1 .. U;''11 all .. e It ~. m . 1176(1('1: 
\\"~TE[) I !\U1 t:fll An:I.Y 
~I~:I~ \~~~;; r>"~~~t rit:::,~ 
Han ...... n. (.I,v of ConI t:dtx·. Wash 
Sq C. 53£.7751 ~In~ 
- - .,~---------------- --.~-- ,~-
HORSE ESTlII'SIASTS' FREE 
rId. nil. jumpIng. combtnf'd 
Iramm~ In f'x('hangf' for stahlI' 
lliork. M457-611i: aflBt:fr.'r-1~9 
S1T()t:~T SECRfo:TARIES A'lill 
I'BX S .... ltchboard· Rt'ct'pt 10ntSI 
"anlt'd for Surnmf'r Sf'o.s'OII 10 
bo-tnn .. ork 6-11·79 ;; Sf'Crelanal 
~~:\{~~dav:II:~' ;~m~ 
~lIe:::ltYrl"8~lIss!::1:=: 
rt't."f'phorllst opprunll: an. ,.,ork 
bIoci. T\],"111 skIlls I't'qulred ¥~.;O 
u.~2tt ~,~ct!~r~~ h~~n~~~~ 
~'t·s fOrm on filf' and mU!lt cam' 6 
hours ~mmf'l' _Ion. Phom-
rxi(·~'t.'2V ~~.mf'fll ~:l301 
(,Ol.LEGE STl·DESTS. 
TF:Al'H F.RS. and hlllh 5l"hool 
st'Tl101'S. full and pari lImr !IUJIImrr 
t:.~II:;:a IIi~:mms!lT ;~~rn~.!~ 
and phont' rPqulrf'd. Havin~ 
~rsonal mlf'rV'!'Ws !\Ionda~. Ma ... 
.Ib. :\lurJ)hyst>oro Job Senit't". W 
S .. 131b Slrf't't. lIa m ' Ip l'!l • aSk. I for LInda Graham. 1\0 pOOrif' callS. 
8llB!f1('I5<1 
-- - - __________ - -_ - _., - -0 , __ .~, _~ _n 
TRAn:t. So CAR ~n I 
t:am $:JOOO tillS summf'r !.ast dB\! 
for mlt'l""I'WS. Thursda •. Pulliam 
Rm 4t.2-00.500.aOO7:·30 
1lI!III7('J-49 
B .. \R\,~'lTt-:1i ,,,:t:\I .... II .> I~;q 
1hnJ :;- 2t' 7't 1 t,.,\ '" ;tilt"" t R )4' 





To he·" you Ittrough Ittis ••. 
peri.ne. _ give you com· 
pl... counse4ing of any 
duration before aM ofter 
the procedure. 
CAllUS 
" ........ c.r.'. 
C.II Collect 11 .. "1 ..... 
Or '01",.. 
.. m-_ 
SOI.:\R 1I":~II;'Ii Cumplf'lf' 
.·",,~ultmg. d .. slltn and \'on 
,Inll·l.on hlUf' prtn'~ Sund ..... 'l/n 
~.-r,,<' .... 1·II!tH.1AII H7'!lII~T.1!' 
1:":'IL\TIO:"i ''IiI1 I'll' 
~~:~!;JI~!,;'sl~~:r.!~ r;.~~~"~~~ 
c .. llulo~f' m"ulallon I'rf'l'I~lon 
Ilulld .. r.o 1·II9:I-lfJllll B;-;I~;t:I.lj(· 
DAIiIS cn:-OSTRITTIO:" AS[) 
lIomf' Impro~f'fTlf'nl ,\n\lhmfl, a 
holl' '" \'(lur roof 10 a w holt' """ 
hoUSt' +!;7·;gt;R 7111!'1EI:,,1 
B,,:co .. n: ,\ BARTE'liDt:R In 0"" 
...... k· With Ihls IIff'tlmf' l'klll H", 
can 1lf'C a JOb an,,,,hf'rf' from 'thf' 
~Irlp In ('arhonda)f' 10 Ru .. h SI m 
nll,a~ fo:am monl')' OVPl' Ihf' 
summer lor school Ihls fall 
~:nhancf' wlUr !OOC,al hlt' .. · mf'f'1 
""w pt.'tlpif' Wf' .offl'r a local 
placf'm .. nl srrvlCt" for our 
ttradua les. If tntl'l'l'!Itf'd. plf'as .. 
('all Of' wr,tf-' Thl' DIrt\' (>On 
&Il001 of 8arlf'lldllll .61111~~ 
~:::(~::.nl.~. Rt6'.i9of 1l &x 
lIo1l3EI5.1 
WI HAUL 
............. ur .. 
Dov. Moeek .....• S:J6.1360 
Mik. Godfrey .... 549·1)67. 
Brad Benet.rsky ...• 57·.861 
,...,retI 
!\'U\'I~(;' RF_'iF.Rn: A R\'Mr 
Truck n_· $75 00 cash dPposli "'III 
hold a ,ruck for vou Call for rat .... · 
!lunn !.awn a. Rmtal ("t'I\lf'r. B:.!9 E 
~Iatn. 529-l>l':-O!li RI2fit:I~" 
BIILt:~ l-TRSITt'Rt: IU:P,\lR 
~~k~~ur~-:::!::.:~~ r~~~ 
brnkf'n Gf'(,PS WIth cu!<tom mad!: 
r.h~ .. ~5.~~1!I Lallf'. ('a~~~~~(' 
('ATS ROARlIfo:O nAY. llif'f'k, 
monlh 'sPOCIOU!l ouldt.,r run.o; :"0 
~' Manan (·f'Ol'ttf'· ('0'~~h~~2 
.... y ... 
....... 
'-'_c-...,.... ..... 
.. ~ .... ~ 
SAn:l .... STORE ... m·R Va/uablt'S 
t:!" IN- summf'l' Wf' lluaranlH' 
saff'C'" &. dph ... Pn' upon 'four rf'IUm 
10 ('ubondali GlJQ storallf': 
rf'llao''lBblf' rales ~ or 5.f9. 
1500 .... 'It:I~ 
lInl'Sfo: SEfo:D A COAT" lnlt'l'1Or 
"l'~J E~tf'rlOr palnllng ~-I~!I 
I1972t:l50 
[l at R 1f():\Ifo: I~IP Co . ('all .. for 
Ir .... t'!'l1matt'Son your roof . Sldinll 
. brt('k conC""f' ",ork . all ms.M 
work· Wt' do \he complete JOb 529-
23111, 889601':11;7 
· ............ ............... 
. ,' , .. 
....... ,.. .. 
....... ialrt-.In 
C ........ I ..... latton 
(U.LL....., 
In~OHw 
"'/100014 ft. for 1220 
In ceiling 22f perlq. ft. 
ott. Good ThrQU9h June IS 
............. 
Mike - "'-0691 
Honk -"'·"'1 
or - ",-0531 
WANTfD 
WANT TO I\UY ('lIPap !iV~ room 
~Cse,:IC~~~ cain. 
Im9FI. 
-----------------WANTED: PLACE TO live _Iy 
for monlh of June. rr roommate. 
!houJd ~ female. cau 549-6874. 
aMIFI50 
ANYON E WITNESSING 
n:~r:~~~~~to~ 
!,:teorNe'!urrr~.:,.ne p,:;t 
t:rllf'nt, conlact John HayleS COllfer 
618-8i3-S359. ar.8F1SO 
I WOULD LIKE 10 talk with other 
st .. nts plaming to travel in 
~: ~!ts~:.,:~. &':!~~ 
4927. 8930Fl~1 
LOST 
HUBA COME HOME. Lost _r 
LewIS Paril. SmaU female Beagle 
with red collar. Any InlO call S49-
4%711 or 457-11061. 8783Gle 
15000 R_ard for informal ion 
leading to return or a Norwegian 
ElkhoUnd. Grey·bla('k w·scar over 
left eye. 5&3635 after 5. 8907GI50 
FOUND 
~~DC~i~R~~~~~I1I:th 
ldenhrtable mformalion. I11184H15O 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"ARABESQeE." FIFTY 
BEAl:TIn'L .,.lIy dan~rs 1ft 
Dance Concert Saturdav !IoIav 5111 
Ilo m .. Marion (:ivic Cenier. tf('ilt·ti 
al door. S3.00. 11U11158 
............... -.....y 
, ho" ... ~'tt.""lJ - t .... t t O. f'Ct~ tU!t" 
v.( loroon (horm w.lh 
Mode.n (omlotl 





Family CounsE'hng-Center lor 
~~~~~lopment.N~~:lfl';c 
CAREER MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE Openin ... Interview 
with McDonald's Corporation, 





Southern Illinois. SCience or 
BuslOess Majors. InterVIew May 4 
at Career P1a,:ning and Placemt'nl 
~ieiciTI'ili"!.. B~~ih4lco .• 
AUCTIONS 
& SALfS 
~JIIVI!liG: l\1l'ST SEll... sofa lIt"t. 
malll't'SS. dPsk. dr~. Call 457 
1139:1 I17-111KI-III 
C.-\RROSDAJ.F. n.l:"'fC EM 
r~r:;~~~m:t:~ :Irh~\l~l~;~ 
parkIng lot Blr.5fiKI50 
---- ~ .~-.------~-- ~--,. ---
F.VERGREES TERRACE 
'R~:SIDE!'IiTS Yard Sale: Saturdav 
M .. ~ 5th. 9a m to Ip m RaID date', 
;;Unday May 6th. lp m. to 5p m 
88674KH9 
RIOERS WANTfD 
Emery, Salukis shoot 
for NCAAsin ,'we golf 
R~ .:lIa R.I~I,\, st." Writ', . 
The Sa:uki IIOlfeon; arE' favored to 
take v.-ond in the !\.1L'l.o;oun Vallev 
('ha~lplonshlps W!'dnl!5da~ throu~ 
Fridav at Ilt's MOInes. Iowa Tne 
..... 11"" loomam.nt i" a qualilymg 
mund for the :lieAA l'Itamplonshlp 
Tht- driendmg champo,.. Wi,; ..... 
State. is lavort'd to win tllP tountl"> 
Tht' Shockers won tht'ir own tOllr-
nament la"l _f't!k II\' 'r1 stroilt'!l SIX 
of the rune MVC !I("hools rompl'ted. 
and SIU. whl('h fimshPd ninth. camE' 
the ('lo!Iest to the Shockt'n 
The loornaml'nt. to .,. played on 
the Wakonda CountrY Club m Des 
Moin4!S. WIll COIISlst of 72 haIrs - :l6 
th. fint day and 18 on rach 01 thE' 
nelll two dan 
Coa('h Walt Siemsglusz !laId thE' 
I.am has a (tOad chan('l! at ~nd. 
but that LhP SaluSls would han to 
pl') utN'mf'ly wt'JI and Wi('hlta 
Statr wllUld have to hay I' a poor day 
for IhE' SaJukls to win t~ toor· 
nament 
SiE'msglusI saId the ~hockt'n 
.... ould not hav!' as grt'at an ad· 
"antajlE' ,,~ last wmend and last 
yt'ar. wllPn the M\T tournament 
was on th ... r homE' ('OU1'Sl'. 
SW's team Will C!IIISISt of Larrv 
F.mt'ry. the :-';0 1 man. autd, 
P"shard. Jay Smith. DoU(t Clt'mens 
and RI('h Jarrett 
"F.mt'ry ha~ tllP llest ('hant't' of 
qualifym~.·· SIt'msglusz 5ald. HE' 
said ":merv has won two tour. 
namE'nts. one la~1 fall and one at tht' 
l'nlvfl'Slty of Missoun·St LouIS 
InVitational ,\pnl % SIt'm"glusl said 
~e.!r:t ~~ ~:d ('~~r:a~~~1 ,t; 
the !'i('AA tournamt'llt 
Four 1M track records fall 
•• ~..Jrk P.ltldo WI" first to win tllP race in a qUl('k 
!it .... , Wrtwr 51. F.rvm SpruU. runrung half that 
The SWIftest and the IItroRgt'St dlslance, lead tht' fIeld In tht' 220 
came out Sunday to com~e in the w"h a time of 2S 0 to round oot the 
intramural tra('k and fit'ld mE'et. wmnen in the middle-dIstance 
The contestants ran. juJn1M!d and events. 
:i;:"'lh~mt:d. toa.:t:.r~': Speedster Mark WIlson .I!dgt'd hili 
defeat. Men and women compett'd in way to IIIP Iitle of I M!I' fastest 
16 !!Vents and four events were 01· ~~of-ri.'::it' b~';';;;~,!!:." :: 
mile relay. was won by a team IIvllll 
up totbelr name. Born To Run Born 
W To Run reht'd on pl't't'tslon paSSIng ant to . ,-ered--'-or--CO--R-«-'-e.l-m-s.---- and sJlf't'd to win the ~ent an 4: 14.0. I"'r",,, "r"l" 
congratulate :~ !~ ::::e':.'u~~n:ra: s~=~~e:'~r~:: =~ J~ 
someone in a =~\~ ~bec'!e:e!"~:Zy w::: ~,::nv:s~~1!I! tri~~::!I::rS w:;,,~n 
I Steve Houseworth set a new record Tim Conrad ran throo(th tht' aar and very specia way of 9' 546 in the two-mile run. came down 21·3 later to Win the long 
I d ? H~h was a dooble Moner 10 jump. Kendall Hams leaped 43-3 to on a specia ay. theotherdtStaoceevmt. WIODlng the wIn thE' triple JUmp and Brian Come in to the S:;!!,';!~hJa:'e!i:'!ct!~rd4;:/a ~:~~soart'd SIX feet to take the 
triple wlOner ift mE'n's competition In tllP womt-n's evmts. two triple Daily Egyptian in the shot put. d_ and ""':ball wannt'rs and a double winner 
throw. Woodward Ioftt'd the shot SO-6 oominal'.od thE' mt'et. Lynne 
office today hut··rSt'Dll ..... ~~~iscusthaU 2,!!~ng2. I.' and Wmtams romblnt'd stn!f'l(tlh. en· nI 'Ur ..,.... durance and Sppt'll en routE' to her 
and place a The runnllllil .-·~ts had so many thrt't' championships. Wllhams won 
MOVING SALE. A very _111.000 Smile Today :::,.~:n;~~u:~e.::: ~3~~ th::fl':~ 1:; '!:::;;~~ 
I 
comp"'ltors lhattwo and thl't't' heats thE' mIle in ;, 5\/ 3. thE' Il80 .n 2 43.4 
BTL' air CfIftdit~ • still ~5 Ad theenllrerace. won the IIIIO-yard run eventsandract'dto VIctOry In the SO ~f.'s:.~~' drop6':;~lIhmi • in2oo. Marcus Billingsley turned on Sullentrope put IIIP shot:M...f and It't 
Hills 134-16. 1716KI41 I IilJUJUJUJUJLt.JUJUJWW ..... ! the ste.lm in the -NO and crossed the go tbe dl5CU5 92·5 
----. ........................ ------
n "nld Adw .... 0RIIr Fan MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE ___ ~ 
Neme: ___________ Date: ___ Amaunt Enc'-'d: ___ • 
NOW lsi'" 
RIGHT TIME ~: ~'---------. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per ward MINIMUM first Issue. 
SUO (any ad nat e .... ing 15 wards). 1'"'- dllCClUnt if ad fV\S twice. 20% 
discount If ad runs thrw or four 1Stues. 3D' discount for 5-9 issues. e% for 
1~19 issues. 50% for 20. All CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Plene caunt ewery ward. Take appropriete discOunt. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. ay prior to publlcatian. 
First Date /ltd To AppNr: ________ • 
.... ID:=,:::: ....... For Dally Egyptian Use Onl,,: Receipt No, ______ _ 
Amount Paid, _____ • ..... , ........ ."....., Taken B"--____ -II 
c.bai ...... L 1801 AIJprCMd By ____ _ 
Special instrudians: ________________________ • 
A· For Sa .. 
B· For Rent 
C - Help Wanted 
o - EmpIgrment w .... ted 
E • ~ices Offered 
~ OF AlWBmIB'Bff 
__ F - Wanted __ K • Auctions. 5Il1es 
__ G - Lost __ l - AntiqueS 
__ H - Found __ M • Business o,Jportunlti 
___ I - Entertainment __ N • Freebies 
__ J - AnnCJuncements __ 0 • Rides Needed 
__ P - Riders Wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Deily Egyptian will be resparaible 
for anty ane IncorreCt publlcatian. 
loioln 
HIT OR MISS 
"you're confident about your ability 
fa develop Into on ,," .. tont Stof'e M-ver 
and beyond. perhapt _should sit down 
and chat 0 while. 
We can ahow you .. 've ~ Oller 220 
high volume, heavy promotion women' • 
fashion .... with many more on the way. 
T .. means 0 lot to Management Trainees 
looking for nceptlonol retolling 
"'-lOgement careers. 
• bcellent competitive soloria ... 
• C~ivebeneflts plan 
E ... loyee discounts 
'--incentive 
Unll",'" coreer opportunities 
............................... 11 
................ 
... Or .... 
............... A .. 
~ ........ I 
PI. "I-"" Att: ............. 
HIT OR MISS ,_ .. _-
....-----.-.,. 
Dolly Egyptton. May 2. 1979. Poge21 
Salukis win 3rd nationul flying title 
11\ \I .. tk I'"h"'h 
.... ud .. nl "ritp, 
Th,· 1I\·tn~ Salukl~ ~'''Ir''f! to Ih"'f 
thad '·f~n~f'·t:tlll\t~ n"ul(ln.tJ ,"helill 
J"",.,.I>IP Ih,s P;'~I " ... ·k.·OII tn Ih.· 
u.i.ltrnn..11 ~ur nlt"(-t af '(Jrtht~a~t 
l."ul",a/la I ",,· .. rslh Sill!' I hi" onl\ 
,,·h.x.1 In II,,: hl~tur\- of Ih .. nalillnoil 
'''r " .... ·1 10 lak .. hOIll.' 1M ('ham 
IN,,,,,,hIP IhA''' Um~ 
Th.. fl~rn~ Salukr.; mll ... ·tt'<! a 
I1IlJ:lb"f of olh.~r a .. drtb and 
Irnl.h,.", b"sld .. s Ih.. nallllnal 
"hdmp"lf1shlp Th .. R .. ndlll o\· .. rall 
T.'am Championship .. as ""'ardt'd 
In ItIt' Sa' .kls. Th .. Rt'fIdl'l( .... ard ,!' 
hast'<! nn Ihl' a '''I'alll' tnm",dual 
"''''M' 0' .. a('h Il'am mrmbt'r R('!Ildl'!< 
Ih .. Rt'fldn: a .. ard. SIl' I'ff('lv .. d Ih .. 
Trail.'> ",,,rid "\!fhnt'!< Jlldllt'~ Trophy 
and plal't'<! ~ .... ond tn 1M ,-'m .. "can 
Alrhn"" ,\nnual Saft'l\" t','ml 
COi"'h Torn \"ttlnt!' ... as plt'asrd 
.. ·,th th .. ", .. rali ""rforman .... nf Ih .. 
"'Iliad "Tht' nauonal charnp,on~hlp 
"as t', .. '111I1! ('noulth Iv ... ·m. bul Ih .. 
f~'f\(h, It-il II , p\\-.trrl n·.IJh ... f: .. "hi 
Ih., " .. plh and 1011 .. "1 .. I tl .. , ,·"ltf\' 
1"'"~' ' 'nlln!! '1md .. E ... ·r\onl' nn 
th" 10'''111 "lit a "upo'rh jl'''; ;,! Iho' 
nlt'('1 "",. umh nf Ih .... hoi .. 1 .. 3111 
"i.I:oo In~lrum...nr.tl In \l mnlnlr! " 
Il1dl\ldllall~. Ih. tI~ '"II Salukll' 
INa ... '''' flrsl rn four ,',,·I\I.!' and 
~'ur.'ri III "\'0'1"\ (',· .. nl 'lal .. /I;t'll 
"on lh,' pr .. ·f11Ilhl "aff.'l~ and Ill· 
~lrum...,1 prohl'l('nc~ (',,('nls 1I, .. tz 
also plac('d fourlh In alrt'fart 
rt'''~lllnltion and fif·:. III Iht' po,,'pr·off 
pr .. n"lOn-landlnll t'\'t'nl "I>al .. IUsI 
had a IIrNI m .... I." Yount! saId 
.. Aircraft rt"C:('Ilmlion IS on .. nf th .. 
hardt'sl ..... l'Ills and hl5 fourth-pla('r 
fmlsh ",as ..... ('('lIt'f1l. .. 
f'atly ShMan lonk !jrnl p'a(' .. 10 
tht' pow .. r-on pr(,('ISIl'n landIng 
(,'POI Younll ...-a" "M~llrd. but 
!'OIIl"",hat surpnllt-d at Sht'han's 
""rformann> "1','" had a lot oi 
dJfft'rt'nl IIlfls III lhal .. vml al Iht' 
naltonals tx-fort' bul no olll' had "'on 
" unh' Patty," \ou"!! said, "Sht' 
11'3.1\ .-an1t" thn~tI.t.h .or th.· It·.tlll 
S .... h:w \\ a, "JI .. d nll",1 \ aluahl., 
It',t m 111 .. 01 tx-r al till" "' .... 1 h\ h .. r 
t"lk, .. p.IOI" ' 
Th.. nlh .. r 1""I,pla('f' 'Inl~h 
""JnnlWd 10 St~.rt .... rr~, ... 1>0 landt .. ! 
Ihl' "hampI<tn,hlp fur po .... roff 
prt'l'lslon landln!! Scotl Bland 
flnlsho'''' St>\· .. nlh III p ..... nllthl saf .. h 
and :-' .. 11 Klln}Tk~ pia(,t'd ,... ..... nlh III 
Ih .. Oil\ '!lallull ('\'Pnl 
R ... ·al»lt' Ihr fI~'IIlIl :-.. Iuk .. ha\' .. 
"on Ih .. 0il"0n.~1 "hamplOnsh,p an 
lInprt't't'dPnlf'<i Ihrt't' Ilmt'l'. sn"s 
,.\"Iallon prnllram has parnl'CI 
rt'f1O"'n around 1M ,·mlnlry. a(' 
rordlOli to Y ounll 
"W.. ",PI? Ihl' ..., ... y 01 .U lilt-
~hooIs at thl' aIr mff! Otht'r ptJots 
Wft'tO IIlIklOlI our !!quad qul'!lliom and 
"'ft'tO jnl"l'I'!Itf'd In our tl't"hmqlK'5:' 
Yount! said ... It ft't'b, 1l00d 10 kno .. · 
that the t .. am is r .. wardrd In t'\'''''' 
.. ay for Ih(,1f IralOlOll and 
a.-hlevt'mmts .. 
\ hit from a )18rooo , .. am lilM'man s .. ,.ra&es 
quart .. rback John 4. • .. rnak I,,) and th .. ball in dt .. 
"prin~ football Jtam ... Ta('kl .. )Iark :\Iwlock 1i6. 
mov" in to I .. od (· .. rnak a hand. Th(' Whitr tram. 
~omprilled mainly" ""''''ringen, "'flI'M th~ 
:\Iar_ squad :W-3 Saturday al ~1~,\nd",w 
Stadium. IStaff ,hote by Handy Ktaulll 
Lemon '8 81 leads golfers to win 
Th.. sprIng ram~ ~I(lppt-d. bul 
ml'mbtors of 1M ,..om .. n·5 Itolf It'am 
had 10 -:-onlPnd ,uth .t~ 1t'It3('Y ThO' 
!lulft'rs had 10 Iramplt' Ihrll~h hll!b 
!lra~ and putt on thl('k IlTf't'fIs. and 
Iht'\' dId so .. ,Ih SOCN'l'.' 10 .. m a 
four-It'am m .... 1 al Crab Iln'hani 
(;olf (-Our5t' Salurdav 
The Saluk,~ llf'al·\\ • .,.It'rn Kf'fl' 
IU<'ky b~ thrt't' shots nn Ih .. par 71. 
:',RuO,vard (,,,,,,,,,'. ,.h,l·I> playrd 
lun~"r Ihan t'X~I'od h.·,·aLl»t· of '.h .. 
nlndlll()n~ L('d h\ I"urnanwnl 
(:hapin qualifies 
for sailing national 
Sll"s ()a\,(' l"llapm quahfif'd for 
tht' ('olll'l':lat .. :'00311Onal salhnll mt't'! 
Saturda~ after lakmll first pla(~ at 
Iht' ~tld"l'St Monol~'pt' Cham, 
plOnsblP at Crah Or('hard Lakt' 
Chapm Will trnt'l to Houston 10 
l't.mpt>t .. m tbt' Junt' m .... t 
Chapm. "'ho has qua!ifi .. d 10 sail In 
a world mt't'l III Hvlland, lINt 
~h('hllt3n Stalt"s John ,,',Ison to 
capture lilt' hilt' 
"'our otllt'r Saluk, sa.lors C.lpturt'd 
htles at the Sailing Club's SprInt! 
kt'llatta Gordon 15('0, Clydt' 
S""an.<;nn. Chock "'on! and Have 
Pelschl ,,3(',' took dIViSion Utles 
Grant Hicks. John Grosskopf, Tom 
Ganln« and Cecd Browlng fur'lhed 
second in divisioa races, 
Eileen's 
Guys & Gals 




mt'dalist Sand~ Lt'I1loo, Slt l com, 
pl .. tf'd tht' 18-hole tnumamt'nl with a 
tt'am score 01 34;;. \\t'Stem Ken-
lUck\;. ""'hlcll beat SIl' al Ih .. ~ar· 
shall Lm\ .. rslt" Inutallonal tho> 
1" .. \101»1 ...-..... k. ilnlshf'd "'lth a :H8. 
finishl'd third II< ilh a srore !If 187 
Indiana Slate was fno~rth, 414 
Salukls Penny Pori"" and Sue 
Fazio o('h shot' round!; of 16 ... h\le 
Lori Sackman ,..a5 IhI' rina' It'am 
Sl'Or"r .-Ith a 92. Jan Rlllenour shot a 
99. Judv Uohrmann firushf'd With a 
102. Tfln (jrovt'S shot • liZ. and 
Roben Emt'S1 shot a 1\:'. ..., 
IIhllOls <;tat .. , wtll('h .·as !IUp~ 
til pla~ th .. Salukls ill th .. opmlJ1lt 
lournamt'nI 01 IhI' st'dSOn April 7. 
Buy a Boat Todayl 
!ASSISI! '(Ob~~'...~~~~~j~.!~,'j ~~~~ .oATS f .""el ""~lfl"~ 
I 
Mo,'" l.,."o," Bc...fo Moo·8~ 
010'" . ¥~C (tVI~pr (r(M,t 
oln you In water testln. your Itoat. 
~ 1.21 We'nut Street Murphysboro, III. 
"7·3121 
... ~'ll~ WOMEN'S .: . 
... ~ ,~.;. NIGHT 
ti--l "--I' .,. :~r . CXXXTAU ~•.• u_ Oat."" Fas'fddr.s 
Ionono lanshee 
II II 
• • II II 
•• • 
HI BH ~ .4 
*- ~-~-lf. 
-.,.. -.,.. -.,.. -.,..-~ -~-
*HAPPY HOUR'·' DAIL y* 
... lie 1,_ 
_ .. fro\\' DOMISTIC .,a..:...: r-- MnlUI .-.r("._ 
DRAm ARE ALWAYS40c 
Visit Our Always lEER GARDEN 









101 W. Monroe 
Next to the Train Station 
Wednesdoy 




60< MIxed Dt,"k~ 
Pitchers 
$1.75 
Busch. Oly. & Old Style on rap. 
is now offering 
'RII DILIYIRY 
Everyday 
from 4 pm-12 midnight 
457-0303 
457·0304 




Don't be confu!;ed about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will· 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"Wilen students compare, W. gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 





_nJl~ ___ _ 
Salukis thrive on home field 
th C .torn lUi" 
Staff "r'itf'r 
TIn- s<.lukll' w III Ir~ I" kl't'~l Inlild Ihl'lf 
hOlnll' ". 'nmn~ stn'ak \\f'(fllt'MI<I~ wht'n 
,hl'\ 1 .. !"tO Eil"h'rn 1II1Il"'!' 1·l1In'r~lt\· m a 
dnuhlt'ht'adt'r (;anlf' 11I1If' " I pm' SIt" 
lIa, ".,m t'\"l'ry hom(' !!imlt' thl!' ~·t'ar and 
hil~ Ihr('t' mort' Iplt at "ht' ''',rlin I'ipld I,.." "t't'kt'nd a~ain.<;t Oklahoma 
Tht, Salukll'. Ihp !'eH'nlh ht'S1 !I'am m 
rhl' n<lllOn rI!!ht nflW. own a \ ... ~<lmp 
"mnm~ ~Ift'ak at home thl!' ",',I!'!m Boh 
:-;C:hrnt't'k I ~II' w III Ir~' 10 rna!.. .. It I. an a 
row Ht· I!' !'liltt'fJ to ~o in ttlt- lirst ~amp 
.,!!amsl Iht' Pantht'N 
I In "nndil~, Iht' Salukl!' !OWI'pl a 
dlluhlpllt'<ldt'r lrom I-:\·an."\·IIII'. -4.\ and ;.. 
I. for tht'lr (,I~hlh dounlehf'ader S"t"t'P 
Ihls \(';Ir Paul !-:\'ans and '''('kp\ 
\\n!!hl "I'nl Ihe dlstan('e m ItIt- ~aml'i; 
and shortslop Jt"rl") l>t-Slmont" drovt" m 
Inrl't' "I Ih~' nmt' S,alukl runs Tilt, nall\t' 
lit :\rhn!,!l"n 1It'I!!ht!' wa ... pleal't'fl \\lth 
hiS ~K'rformalll:(' altt'r lasl S<ltllrday'" 
duuhlt'ht'adl'r a~illnsl SI 1.0I11!, 
(·mn'rsi!\. ".twn hl' IH'nl 10 lor. alld 
('nmnlltlt"d Ihrt"t' ('rrON 
"lllt"t'fJt'fllt ,holt. ~aml'!< ;." 11I'SmlOf1t" 
l'illd "I "anlro 10 ('omt' ha('k slr"n~ 
iI"('r Salurda\ I h,,\·t'n·t 1000t 01\ t·on· 
fidt"nt't" at aU'thls season." . 
,\galn.<;1 ItIt- Panthtor!', tilt' Salukis Will 
ht" runmng up agmn."t a hoi tt"am. Tht' 
i'antht"rs ha\'e an 18- \3 rt't'ord and han' 
\\on !Ot'\'t"n in a rO\\.. 1-:11' \\a" in Ia. . ' 
"t"ar's ('ollt"!{e World St"nes and finisht'fJ 
fiflh amonll [)1\'Sion II l'chools In till' 
last l't"vt"n games. Elt: pitchin~ ha!i 
givt"n up only two runs, 
"Tht"~· hnt" bt"t'n strug!{hnll this 
St'al'On. but you can ~t tllt'y'lI bE' up for 
us in hoth /l!ames," Coach Itchy Jont'S 
~Iti "In fht· Jld~1 11.0" ",,\1' 1" .. 1 1-:'.'" 
hull duhs In Ihill.fl\ '~II'I; \ "II h .. ", In ho' 
~(lod If ~nll Ilmsh nt'"r Ih. I"" Irk,' Ih.,\ 
ha\'t" In Ihl' lasl It'" \ ",:, 110 Ih., ,.,,~I 
t: .. sfE'm anti ~Il' ,.',h, ;11,1>\ 1111' .... m 
pt'tt'(,l for lilt" lop ~J .. 'I 
l.a~1 ~t"'r. Ill<' :-.,Iul<., "phI "II.!I Ih;' 
P,In,iWN, "IOnml! /1·2 and 1",,1111: I 
ThiS H'ar, Ihtnlls an' iI hllll' .f11l.'II'nl 
h('(·aus.. a It'\\ l'illI:ht'r" "'I~nt'" 
proiesslllllal (·tlnlral'ls 
"l.asl ,· .. ar. Iht'~ had a )11"0(1 hltlmll 
anrl ~nt)(fpllt'hlO~ hillll'luh .Ion ... • .... lId 
"':\ ('"uplt" .. t Iht'lr plil\l'r,. "1)!rlt'.1 milJor 
"';lglI(' ('(,"lr;Il'ls hU\"" I'r "nd Itlt'~ 1",,1 
tht'm .. 
TIlt' Salukl!, \\iII hi' 1'lIlt'rrnl!. Wt'fl 
Ilt"Sda,"~ dnuhlt'h .. adt'r \lllh a :10,. 
n'Cord and a st'\'enganlt' \lmnm!! 
stft"ak 
Moran, gym assistant dismissed 
Sue Faber 
named woman 
Athlete of Year 
:-"I'hllmnrt' SUl' I-'"I,,'r "a ... 
K, (iprr" KIi!i!i 
Starr "'r·il.r 
TIlt" womt"n's 1l~'mnal'liC!l tt"am may 
hto \lithout tht' st"r\"ict"S of AII·Amt'rtca 
('md, :\loran and "ill bt" without 
. .\s.<;i~lanl Cool'h Carol Johnl'On Ilt"xl 
!Ot'ason 
:'tloran, a junior all·aroundt"r from 
~ton. was dismls.<;ro from lilt" tt"am for 
tht" Ihlrd limt" this yt"ar by Coach Ht"rb 
\'(IIlt'lln an a{'lIon tilk('n two "I't'ks a~o 
.Jllhn."on \la ... hrt'd frum ht"r dullE'S last 
"t't'k a.., an undt'r!!raduatt' assl ... tanl at 
~Il' and it;.; {'oal'h of t'arbondalt"'s 
Tumblt"town (;\mnaslll'S St:hool. \lhl('h 
\"1I~l'I operdIL'S' 
:\loran, \"t~t'l and \lomt"n's Alhlt"til's 
[llrl,(·tor (,harlollt' W('st \1111 mt'l't 
Thur!'day morning In an allt"mpt to 
n,('tmolt" the matlt'r. 'loran saId she 
had a!Zrt"t'fJ nol to make a statt'mt'nl In 
ht'r dt·(t"n."t' unlll alter lht" mt"t'tlOlZ 
John.'lon could not Ilt' rt"achE'd for 
l·ommt"nt. 
Both Moran and Johnson rt"l'E'fltly 
have bt"t"n Critical of \'0f1,t"1 for hIS pt"r-
formance as a coach lhls !Ot'ason. 
\'Of1.t"I, who has bfton ~Il"s bead 
• _ "ompn's g)o'mnastics cool'h for 16 years. 
Jes. Li~ar"o, Sll"s ~o .• sinKI.s 
pla~· .. r.maSftdowna shot b, IlIiIIeis' 
l)au' "·.iIIs •• ia. lJlanio lest U, 5-7. 
_ Pop '4. Daily Egyptian, May 2, 1979 
t 
said ;\Ioran wa!'O dil'mis~ bt"cau!'t' of 
dlsnphnarv problt'ml' and that Johnson 
was rplt"a.'lro ht"caust" of failuft' to 
pt'rform her job alii an 1I"'~stant cool'h 
Johnson's dUIit"s mostly in"oh'ed 
spoiling Il.vmnasls on the halance bt"am 
and floor t'Xt"rt'ISt', 
TIlt' disciplinary problems \'Of1,pl said 
ht" had With 'loran wt"rt" mostly onl'S of a 
pt"rsonal naturt". but that they. afft"Clt"d 
tht" team. Spt"Cifically, \'Of1.t"1 saId 'loran 
was disruphnjl tt"am practiCes, was not 
(knng lII'hal she was told and was tt"lh~ 
otht"r tt"am mt'mM'S v.hat t(> do. ThiS 
occurred thrOUllhout tht' season. \'0f1.t"1 
said and l't"Sultt'd t:I !\h''',n's bE'mlt dls~is.wd from tilt' tt"am twicE' dunnll 
tht' St'al'On ;\Ioran lIIa~ reinstalt"d both 
tlml'S b,· a tt"am vot.:'. 
:'tloran has bt>en waiting for tht" last 
mont .. for ht"r scholarship papt"rs for 
nt"xt vear. Currently. !\Iorau's 
scholarShip, which ConsISts of tUition 
and ft"t'S. is bt"ing rt"\'iewt"d for an 
upgradinll by thp Womfll's Athletic 
Scholarship Committee 
West had nocommt"nt on M""an's and 
Johnson's dismissal from thto tpam . 
.... Uk" Salakill ".atM lIIi .. oiII .3 
Tandav. Is .. ff pia ... by K ... 
KrrilCliha_r) 
!'a\'mg only that !lhto lIIantro to WIthhold 
an'v statt"mt"nl unlil aflt"r tht" mt"t'llIlg on 
niur!'dav 
In the ~aSt" oi Johns .. JI. \"ogt'l s<ud thaI 
sht" was nol domlt wh,,1 was rt'tlulrro IIf 
her as an. assislant and thaI It afft'(.·tt'd 
their \lorking ft'lalionship as coach!'!' 
\'Of1,el said :\Ioran may be ft"instatro 
dunng thto summpr if the tt"am dt"t-Idl'S It 
wants her back. Howt'vt"r. tht" cnach !laId 
that. as of now, tht" AII·Ammca win nol 
be compt"lIng 
"Tht're art" limt"l' wht'n a (·nach. a!' a 
pt"rson. and an alhlt"tp. as a person. ha\'t" 
to ha"t" communtcation and r~pt"Ct 
10000'ard each otht"r." \'~t"1 'laId. "Thprt' 
IS no .. communlcatlon and l't"Spt'Ct right 
now . 
~Ioran becamt" Sit "s lop all·aroundpr 
t"arlv last St'ason \\hpn AII·Amt"rtca 
wnda Nt"lson in jurt'd ht'I'St"1f in a 
prt'St"ason practice and had to miss all of 
this season. Tht- scormg burdt'n became 
htoa\;er for :\loran lalt"r In lhe spason 
whE'fl tht" tpam also lost AII·Amt'J'lca 
Ellt"n Barrett. Barrt"tt left SIl: at tht' end 
of tilt' fall st"mest.r. 
I1OlIIlt'd \\oman Alhlt"lt' of Iht, '('ar 
,II th., annual ",om~n's alhl('(II',. 
hilllfl".'1 Suntf.l~ 
tatwr. "n.. "iI" lilt' l>askl'lhaJi 
11';'111... It'"dlll~ ~l'or .. r .Ind 
fI'hnuntk'r. 111111 ht, plaYI~ Ihl~ 
sumnwr un Ih(' .-\lhlelt'S m ,\dlOn 
It'am Thl' It'am \1111 ht, lourllll!. 
Itlll\ and lIu,,"'la 
'lilt' \"llltHlld (iordnn "ward ",I~ 
~~\ ... ~!,() ~{I~I:;~~ ~~':rr~:f :')I~~~D 
tt'allls. ThiS IS'tht" ,,('('Imd yt'ar st\ .. 
ha" won Ihf' a"ani. which is a 
m .. m.mal to lilt' alhlt"tt" fit tht" 1!Jt;4t<; 
who dlt"d ,,' abram lumor In l!t .... 
"Jln Slnblm!! \'t'rdt"rbt'r \\on Iht' 
(lulstandanR I,,'adt"r and Alhlett" 
""ilrd, \lhll'h IS \ult'd on by allthl' 
"IInlt'n alhlt'11'!< \t'rdt·rhtor. "hn 
"as Rrilduatt"d m ()t'Ct'mbt>r and IS 
nn\l a gradualt" studt'nt, lII'as Ihe 
('aplam of tht" Held hockey learn. 
",hl('h ... ht" pla~ro on for 'our yt"ill'S. 
and is ht'lpmJt cooch tht" tral'k 
learn. \lhl{'h silt> also l'OfTIpt"tt'd on 
'ur four )ot"ars 
Netters' best not needed 
to beat shorthanded DIini 
Bv 'filn Bradd 
siarr Writf'r 
Both meR's tennis ('oach Uil'k 
Let't"vre and l:nh·t'rsit\· of IIhnoil' ('oach 
Jack Groppt"1 appt'art"d happy \lith thpir 
tt"ams.at Ipast tosomt"dt'/I!rt"t', when the 
SaluklS dt"ft"alt"d tht" FlghlJ~ IIhni 6·3 
luesda~' on tbE' SIt: courts 
Tht" Salukis \Ion four of tilt' six sillttl les 
matches. Howt"vt"r. tht" lIIini wt're 
,,;UlOut two of tht"ir startt"rs, lop play",r 
Tonv Chlricosta and :\0. 6 player ('ary 
W~thurg. mi55ro thE' match. (;roppt'l 
had no mlsglvmgs ahout plal'mll :\0 2 
man Jt"1f Edwards in lilt' :\0. 1 opt'ning. 
and he wasn't dlsappointt"d 
Edwards beat Jeff I.ubnt>r, sn;'s top 
playt'r. 6-2, 6-3 for ont> of tilt' three lIIini 
points. ..( knt"w that Jt"ff was QUIlt" 
capable of bt"ati~ Luhllt"r." (;roppt"1 
said. "Lao;t wt"t'k. Jt"ff j Edwards J 
dt"t"att"d Jim Flowers, who \las un· 
dt"featt'd in tht" Big 10." 
!lieville KE'Mt'rlev scort'd a \lin for Iht' 
Saluklsovt"r Bob t:arl in tht' !lio, 2 si~les 
match &-2, 7~ In lilt' third matc:h. SU"s 
Sam DE>an dt"fl"att"d Scott Sommers. 
Dea:"l won the fiM set ;·5. lost the St'('ond 
5-7 and bounced back in lhe third 7·5 with 
a tirawn-out, but fantastic. Iriple match 
point, 
"Scott had bt"t'n playing in the !lio, " 
position." Groppt"1 said. "I tilOUJlht he 
should havt" had Sam. Hp had a 54 sen'e 
in the third sel.·-
Lito Ampon lost his first set to Todd 
Black 4-6, but tht" Salukis' !lio. 4 playt"r 
came back in the next two &-2,6-1. Steve 
Smith also won tilt' fifth match ovt'J' 
Mike Kramer 7-6. &-3. The other SIt: 
Sl'tback came from Jose l.izardo in the 
No. 6 rosition. Dave Wt"instein beat 
Lizardo"".5-7. 
In doubles aelkln, SIU won the top two 
matches and lost tile third, The Lubnt'J'-
Kpnnerlfov tt"am bt"at fo:dwards ano 
Welllstt"in 6·3, 6-3. while Ihe Sommers· 
":arl duo lost to I>t"an and Smith 6·1. 6-:1 
Tht" tt"am of Black and Kramer dt"ft'alt"d 
.\mptln and I.lzardo ~, 6-;. 
I ....... evre \las JtIad tht" Salukis won 
tht'lr last matcb before tht" :'thssouri 
\'allev Conft'rence tournament Thur· 
!'day 'through Satunia)t in Des :\Joint'S. 
Iowa. But he said SIt' \I'i11 have to play 
much bt"tter than it did against illinOiS 
"We ha\'e nt>vt"r pla~'t"d !Il) badly and 
still won a match," Itt.- said. "It's a l:.ck 
of concentration .. 
Groppt"l "as plt"ast"d with tht" results 
of the match Ihat gave the lIIini a +16 
record, Tilt" (;I ,"m lost to the Salukis 8-
t in tht"ir last outing. and Tu~d3lt"s 
match provt"d tht"y wanted some 
I"t'\'ellge, "I'm not dlsappointt"d at aU." 
(iropp£l said. "With our missing 
players. who kllO'NS what we wouJd','e 
done. SIt: IS a strong team. and that's a 
comphmt"nt on tht' learn that Lefo'evl'e 
has assemblt!d. W("'re bE'tter than H6. 
but lilt' have trouble with momenlum," 
Tht" mt"t't against tht" Uhni was the 
final homt' match for three senior 
playt"rs - Lubflt'r from South Arric:a and 
Kt"nrtt"rlt"y and l>t'an from :\ew Zealand. 
TIlt" Salukis are now 1>-14 going into 
tht' ~I\,(, tourOt"v. Lt'Ft"Vl't" said that 
Wichita State \I'ould '!lave to be the 
favoritt" ;n tht' mt"t't \lith Sll' a close 
St'('ond Hp said that bad weatllt'r has 
"killro the tt'am" and fort'ed it off lhe 
courts for 10 days. Last wt"t'k, matc:hes 
against SIl'·E imd Indiana Wt"rt" can-
celt"d. and LeFevre said they would have 
been "good tuOt"ups" for the Salultis. 
"We're not in('apable of winning the 
tournamt"nt," Ilt' said. "Some 01 the 
players are done with finals. That wiu 
take some of the pressure off so they can 
cOflct'fltrate and play better." 
